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twenty-sixth year •Oil_r. IIDRAWBACK ON WHER1 SI ANDSSÂLËÔÜS MAJORITY SIXTY -THREE 
DISSOLUTION PROSPECTS NOW SLIM

(

iniiiffloi

U_ _ _ _ Vi
Case Will Be Carried to Court of 

Highest Jurisdiction Against G.T.R. 
and Its Insurance and Provident 
Society.

GOVERNMENT WINS FIRST MOVE.Lord Hush "Cedi, Son of the 
Lote Lord Sollsbury, Makes 
e pine Oratorical Effort, Tho 
Opposed to Chembtrla e’s

Agricultural Appropriation Bill Sent 
Back and Secretary Shaw Will 
Pay Refund on Canadian Wheat 
Imported by Millers.,

'n

mÈn&rLondon, Feb. 17.—H. H. Asquith’s amendment to the reply to the 
speech from the throne was defeated In toe hous,e of commons last 
night by a vote of 311 to 248. This amendment declared _that the var

s-r—r"™"”‘ «Stefa»aswarssrgog ss2Eis?rr^
-rïït£ "TS-v. — S-S-s** - ”"d“' “,lel* ’,ot “ rswasr«s%rrsst

a-srsa-s rsas ^ “ ---------- T runi a- ^^assrisias

wmmmm mmmm k-seMSS
mïïsëêm MniUflK «™men«igga^|
rs'js'rcfi.ri — ■ ■ j ix.'sv'M
SBJ&SVSSSSfr? “T™st His Mi,ical/or" Comm’nder of Bnt.sh V«sel Blm<

tm to the Workingmen Who -An Inquiry Will Do Held * *,

Had Trusted Him. To-Da,. - «. a. -g-JL’tyS

fiscal questions, he déclinai to vote for • __ ....-------------- - neatedly done this. In the past, a not-
IhK Asquith amendment. The majority P?“ , A , eP belng aurlng the civil war
of Conservative free traders 'V®* *°1*®'* London, Feb. 16.—Joseph Chamber- Queenstown, Ireland, Feb. 16.—Four when the quegtlon was raised by Thud
^:™?.Uyeoi some unexpected snap lain, the former colonial secretary had me„ Wiled and 14Msenate ""tempted ^ put*up^na 
division, the government's position is « fun house when he rose to address three are In a critical cond ,_ the * „ army an amend-

.consideved safe. j the house this afternoon on* the fiscal the result of two explosions on boa d | 1 t# ]pvy an lnternal revenue tax.
Recalled the Late gallehary. | A dissolution of parliament the British submarine boat ' A-5, ini tbe sena,e withdraws Its amend*

, The scene during Lord Cecil’s speech amendment. A ,. harbor to-day. Thè killed Include I Secretary Shaw will continue his
was somewhat curious and was intensl- had no terrors for him, he • Engineer Artificer Chaffe, a leading . (or paying a drawback on wheat,
fled by his peculiar habit of nervous wag quUc content to trust his political and a stoker, Lieut. H. G. Good, P millers will have the advant-
geeture and physical characteristics. fortuncs to the workingmen »'ho f«r commander of the vessel was blinded. of imp0rted wheat for mixing pur- 
recalllng the appearance of his father, thlrty years had placed their confl- condition Is critical. Lieut. Skin- pg ln maklng flour for export at least 
the late Lord Salisbury, at the same dence ^ him so generously. In his officer of the submarine boat ,-w ,g passed providing for the
age. Only a couple of yards separated opln|0n the sooner a dissolution came „nh’ uentiy died of his injuries. Only 
him from Premier Balfour, sitting alone the better. He hoped, however, that man cf the entire crew escaped 
on the treasury benches. ' the government would not abandon its , iured

“It Is the business of a premier lo trugt simply because the opposition J flr^t explosion Is believed to 
make himself understood," said his wanted office. have occurred while the erpw was en-
lordshlp. “If he confesses that he has, Fantastic pretence. , flmng the gasoline tanks pre-
hot been understood then he throws up j Mr chamberiain declared the oppost- f.a*atory to proceeding outside the
lh,Lsp°v8e; ’ V., , lion’s contentions In regard to a dlsso- {Jarbor The "A-£" caught fire after

I hen he laughingly added that if Mr. were a “fantastic pretence. The .. exolosion.
Balfour would give him an office wi/h of the “foolish and 111- Ith® flr8t mjored. - , .
cut a portfolio he would undertake to Jdd amendmenV’ was to create dis- this explosion occurred a num- Everybody, even the Lnl<™ “>t*t(£v
make his policy perfectly clear to tho J »ton on the ministerial side. He had "crew torpedo gunboat "baggage smashers,” has a gotnl work
whole country. He feared, however. ”e"er ga°d tree trade ought to be atoan- ’ ^r of v„,*ntW»d to go to the res- for "George.” the genial proprietor of
that uis own ministerial career, tho but tbat the policy of tree im- ®*“£dthe submarine crew, hut hard- the Dominion Livery, 61 York-strect
sensational, would be brief, iand.that ^"tg’Dught to be reformed, as it stood f  ̂d ‘they g™ on board the "A-5” society knows him favorably fromWs
the government would soon be defeat the w*y Qf freer trade. There was ^ h»d second explosion took place,and elegant turnouts, tally-ho ctMChro,
ed. In conclusion. Lord Hugh declare d dtflerence between the premier and th regcuers were more or less In- | landous, coupes, victorias, etc., and the
that the free traders were winning all regarding the need of reforms ““e rescuers were | traveling public from his prompt and
along the line. He had no Intent on, nresent policy, and their only Ju£,?d‘ h ln~ boat afterwards was efficient baggage transfer system. Whenhe sa,a, of leaving the Conservative holding a offlclaî .^em^t Is- be takes up anything be handles it la
party, i hfe Conservative free trader» lal conference—differences of me- dock , vessel had not one-two-three order, like hte tellepl'°ne
were the Inheritors of true Conservative principle. dlmaae- An inquiry In- number. Recently, he cectded he want.
^'winforghÆh^coCmtes.Thê Trade | to the causes of the explosion will Ottawa.

we from 'the party. ” Why8shouïil S “Jff Sfô ^ 12S « began with the entrance

In the Fullness of TI.e. better. A vote^ the howe, °r4^8, Sixty argy. *>»■•,_wgw ^ lty wag installed, and has ject wa8 launched, the C.P.B. Proceed- ^ ^ nece68fty fer menasses, by
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and aurait < ^ ^t- atraelc residV^he crew been, in constant use ever since-we t strengthen itself itij, Mantteha j*,yl4ing that the clerk oteaeh house

Premier Balfour spoke afterwards, hut berjaln s) «seal pol^v -da"“ sup- «nliînteer» The explosion, i:everï»ve *ny trouble. The machine is “ Nnrthwest It began build- shall 'furnish to the members of it a
without any striking effect. Mr. Bal- tie ‘hff 0“^'accetJtl #*3 charged regularly ever* and the Northwest, u o^n cS8flcate that the bearer Is a senator
four referred to dissolution as coming posed »ot prev-mt ^t^Theard ten mUto Svay%o0k two weeks, and that is all thaiVhiiKoes->t«g on old charters and asking or a jhember, as the casemay be. and

rvSJrrMu-5X.*w *7-, sis'** jüs rsrunrrt.

rmualtol’a’ rornliS*- orSi', °^ta,"ea ,rom lhe l’r“ „ was oniv irb.ln.T.w^^kri’in’u!. foTbualn^^Th, C.P.rV. peilcy -a.
self (Balfour) to say whether he was a sent reactionaries. ee> Th „.r^nman efforts that^ they were house. It is none the less a comfort m centres first, and get a .. nrth chlId1,r0teCtl0n,8t Mr. Chamber,a,n conc.udcfi wdthex-1 a^lJT tercethetew^h^ the^^.V Em^nte a^e tedo^r ^ ^ bu„lnesg before the completion ^ber, Mother ^.nd ^

pressing his belief that “colonial mg fume.. y ® Reached time than they possibly could with the ot the rival transcontinental 1 . ---------- It was a hold stroke of the firm of
ference would be held. ‘hat f• *^oarLot'the brat they encoun- light from a lantern. I intend as soon I Wer Ferried Into Ontario. Boyne City, Mich., Feb. 16—Three j w T Falrweather & Co. when the The I'“"‘ sh“n Be «‘enpest.

•te.ident of Yorkvllle for 67 Year— colonies would have a ^eat deal to ‘be lower part of tne ^ y Qf ,h# ^ we get our buildings finished to havp | ,( hag been carried out with | ch„dren were burned to death at trade generally were counting the fur The best established manufacturing
Resident of InrUvIllr Tor offer. He did not pretend that Ur. tend a terno _ v mto all of them. The machine malked persistence. But the war ex- 16 mileg from here to-day selling season away past half over furrier In Canada offers the following

H). Inique Record. Britain should make concessions with wounded wnddyhig crew omy p barn, it never freezes, and M further: It is being vigorously Springdale, 16 mues they purchased a *30,000 stock of Items in men’s heavy fur chats a* ma-
. „ out reciprocal treatment and he did able to speak coherently arm * some very cold weather, ^ecuted In Ontario, and of this no ' and their father, Frank Pearsons ao manufactured furs from Wm. i terlal reductions in price:
Joseph Hazelton sr. for 67 years a not believe that the British would rc- begging to be saved Another good point about the gas lethat E^her evidence is required than the »» badly burned and also frozen wnne me m decided to sell every dol-! Eight Wombat Coats, *17. were *26;!

resident of Yorkvllle died last night ject the offers of their own kinsmen. By Superhuman Effort. f"°“er^reezra in the pipes. In bring- g” Sat the C.P.Jft. is about to parai- fighting the fire and trying to^rescue Kahner^^ia^e ^ ^ ^ JMiirch ten Kangaroo Coats, *22. were *27.60;
st the tainlly homestead, i Cumber- „or loge a great opportunity, which, The rescuers were f g P |ng jt from the barn to the house they J®, Grand Trunk lines in the most pro- b's children, tha P^>b^> y Egtber when the Kahnert premises have to three Corsican Lamb. *20, were *27.60; .
land-street. In his 83rd year. Death not pelzod. might never recur- 'second manhole forward when the - fcad ^ ru„ the pipe up the outside of «table parts of the province. Two bills £ead- ™ka Z®,8*??? Lestle Pearsons, be vacated—the private sale has been five Russian Calf. *26. were *35; eight
was due to the decline of age altho in shortly before the time for division ond explosion occurred, blowing one * [hJ houge but there Is no trouble with which rame before the railway commis- Pw^n«, aged 1 ^ du®e j* thought to a most Interesting one. hundreds of Canadian Calf, *16, were *25.
appearance he was twenty years R|r Henry Campbell-Bannerman at- ,them 20 feet “PW^da HefeUinth^ r have no hesitation In saying that Bion to-day shows that the C.P.B. is de- ?|®d cauted the fire The three chil- people making selections at prives I hat ; This Is end-of-season stock. All that
younger. The funeral wlI' take place tacked Premler Balfour, charging that, water and w8® re8^dHarard sent a your system has more than come up to termine» to give the Grand Trunk Uje hp.ve cau^ d^te ^ thetr bedg „„ the ^ePnt a th|rd to a half the Hahnert1 is left of the full lines. These coats Ü'
on Monday, and It was his own re- he was afraid to face the house of com slightly wounded The Hia d t mj- expectations. Wishing your firm hottest kind of competition in Onta . ®a®"nd door and did not even get out marked prices, but as a final stroke nre excellent In every way. The W.
quest that all his fri®nd®. ®ho“ld at" mens or the country with a definite fresh party to l,h® r®!®^ w-rdbrought every success, I am, yours truly. The bills aie; THB pf their rooms. Mrs. Pearsons, the mo- the flrm have decided to dispose of the & D. Dlneen Company, corner Yongo
tend the services and also that no statoment of his position with regard. one the dead and njured were * “George W. Verrai." AN ACT. TO TNCORFORATE E oi tneir ro fourth -child, escaped balance of the stock by auction and and Temperance-streets.

ra srsr2srir$5F,sszJ5 arsiawnr-» sn*s surs
Kor 46 years he was a Çarr.ak® driver. ^ gain time and delay In Inevitable away from hie rescuero^^^^ | run following the conteur of the ground K^ILWAY COMPA^ • ctlcally lden. Suvfnge Department. nesday next everything lhat remains

H, had ‘the u.lqu, dtathtctlon ef ! defpftt Pr.w,;,., Brief Reply. a. the euhmarlne waa on h'e^ aho [l’ai" and IHIre 'aV’holhl’IIirthHi™Hiold ticl. T'‘^ 'o w‘6)’Ma'm-wa H'irbe'.t BANBhBT TB WRtTBRY. reilh6m'1Mmmenc7'at°2.M ohdoeit. led

dKî «jissssutiKtisPAvs |KsaSàsaAi?a!!» «»».. w*.-z*~** ja-rawAJ!
lance of ten miles. ne\®r '’1*,t®d. sn,lv dispel some fallacies concerning the only body remaining beljjw, tlui pireK are ln SOmc places less than a ïï®"J?to " These gentlemen, with F. has accepted the offer of a banquet buying opportunities are rare
island on‘j®' '”ai' P®'®r nnmbig liav- his views, and certainly the discussion of the engineer- They were almost • foot below the surface! This proves ,°rd " osier, also constitute the from local French-Canadian Conserva- Further particulars of this great
boat or rail"aj l aln. his eomhig ha Qf thp (|liegtion of the government s )jhyx|a,ted before they succeeded. Af ^ that slche makes cool, dry gas. as we Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway lives, but the date is unsettled, owing fu gale may be had by reference to the
ing been b\ sailing < raft and it wa* negotiate already is having an , wards the fire was extinguished- The Acetylene gas would freeze just ^omnanv "vhe capital stock in each to-his being busy organizing his gov- ? t ’columns,
not until six years ago he rode on a the attitude of other nations. ' cauae of the explosion is unknown. hs goon ag clty gas. slche Gas is the to halt a million dollaro. c’hment and preparing for a session. advertising columns.
-Street car. In politics he was a very Uul.jnK the last hours of the debate King Edward has sent a me,5?a5e cnlv frost proof gas. If you have not ,rhe London and St. Clair Railway ------------- ------------------ '
r::.?rCfr^rif|rVMart^:tina,n^.Traab the galleries were crowded, and as di- pressing deep regret and heartfelt sym- bank barn. w> can supply you our CQn^pany is given power to construct Smoke Perfection cool mixture. Bollard 
member of Central Methodist Church. ... (on tjme approached the interest in- pathy to the relatives. Frost-Proof machine, which you can d operate a railway of the gauge of _ „ .

A widow, one daughter and two sons. pased „s this was regarded as a su- ------------ .“ ! set in your yard. Write tor catalog of four m and one-half Inches from a Smoke Hie Best 1 obaeeo.
Joseoh. druggist, and Robert of Tod- preme t"eat 0f the government’s strength SKY MOI R GOES IP. .slche—no gasometer, no storage. no point on the line of the Ontario and. No such value anywhere ris "Clubb s
murden survive. The funeral win take which could he mea- —danger. no dirt, fireproof, frost-proof, rmebec Railway, west of the City of Dollar Mixture." Smokes cool, will not

tea.* " tstiuse- i“-“" - *• ^ «•îous.-ssasrrssft.WÆ.wsK x n reals s w„. w„„„is„"rLst« i‘ an SSf SL.,« »*««srrr
„,  .................... ...... „— ,-6r.7.. «b,., isrraaMKSSs me250 pound shells, ^•essya.tt.sws «*•“*---------------------------sns'saaT«. <^3aSS&f-Jss-sasi

■ rr „r»:crsses w«««1 ~savais,bb&ïï —*«eassffsa;7* - sr:»» £».?. ; ■ sajir ..r «* —whaf T^:tee Rawlinson de- do'-- funds to the National Rifle Asm- Capt. Percy Scott, director of naval "9 by Japs. I point pn the Georgian Bay between STEAMSHIP MOVEMBSTS. Davis, who is only 14 years old. con-, Lnw,.r rtt. I-nwreme .md-tiulf-Falr and
ÆrSS&sSwasâariswaT'isrm— ,w!ïrz,nr„.Hpr-=ræ ...... —• ------------------------------- • ... —•

r.r.!:M3r ", Z^JL====—- —•»,«« v*y - p~- ssk g».... is.r.rxs „î?8Agïi5sisr..s*5s.5tt rsssnznv-s.'
iSS’Uaa.Tsaeus Whpn k . premjer a Postaae Stamp ? iy«fcrrra4rtss&si «rsM&SSBKyB •lyss&’JKsri^c.«â
%r«7zss.,5xa,»...When ® * K[c™”; c<i,u„n t« Hk m!&•»■«•——«r "SZ\ stsiptv.v.-.ss«.:• .cvg^sb.e»««&Kar.s, - —• v™

Parent Still Sticking To His m iKaiatttgftS
mlllee report. ------------------------------- - > new' situation, therefore, confronts mittee to exercise a parental ca.c

The principals or the collegiate insti- .... u Uo.f tl. Hnne.pt Fieri a the Russian centre, and the general over them. Caldwell of North Lauara
lutes will have *3000 as ther maximum, 0ut It Is Likely he Will Meet The nouSB, LlCCt 8 situations appear to have been render- wanted to know- why the applitations
as It was previous to the revision of the uul * , . p vd more uncertain and more compllcat- were not made by the companies or theCollegiate institute scale. Speaker, Explain and Ketire. - pd bv the battle of Sandepas aSl the C.P.R. direct, but he got no «kurfao
0f,'StOr ChaPman RCt" ,2'’°° lnSt“ AlontrPa1 Fbb 1« —(Sjfecial.)—The but who had been superseded, was a,a t arrival of open weather indicating an protested

iVvei-il of the specialists go up—Miss Montr. . hutii. admitted, and when the board of trade early springy_________________C.P.R., merely to enable it to hold
Demple *t00: iteter Thomps.m, JIM; Parent government is still doing bus gentlem,,n left they were convinced that | trovBI.E NOW AVERTED. the field. The explanation given him
Miss Currie «pin ness at the old stand, St. Gabriel- the government had fully made up their ; ‘_____ was that the C.P.R. would have to

I Trustee Stitallpeice introduced a notice alrret. and altho trade was net very ”>»*"<<>'*!”'££? HW^Mr^rarent re- Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 16,-The execu- p“2id “{"j^rerardTo'thè^time àîlo^wcd
lively to-day the number of customers fte makeZÿ ï,« oKtiiïïiZ ^d^nTaM O^ne^ot^ve 

Of 100 non and over to nrrange was satisfavtoiy. in vîc*\v of tho fa<*t ail(j gave the impression that ho was Yl«n5i#tTnn to dav offevted a wa*»i Improve
thvir'own vurrii'uluiv.s in the puhjio lhat several members of the firm ha-1 waiting for HOuiething^to Uirn up^ rt with the firemen and linos- (,^^heaan^o'inmmve ^«ervice bf/-
schools, subject to lhe approval of the eturned without giving any reason for ookij in fart a if ( colleagues men. Yesterday the représente.-Ives of ^.K. ^ ,p a"d ottaWa. The dls- 
nitnister of eduration. » £ doing. Tup^ri^ to'^ain the t ^employ es seemedou ^rald. "could he ransidmaW

The fraction cabinet which men hefry firm anà meet^e house. _ he was‘ment for 1905, wages for firemen remain d^dU/romVhaxbnt T^ke. There.was 
today was composed of Hon. b. N. j .W1 ,y “ ' VJ hei n g • "°1 cannot make a: îfi0 P®r *nonth and for linesmen, at , ty of business to justify such, an 
Parent. Hon. H. Archambault. Hon. J- :'“ked- £is reply being. 1 annot m k ,!(> „er month. incidental conditions aw fp jrovement. Mr. Drlnkwater replied 

right resqlved to telegraph fill details 1 any answer. „ to hours and overtime are said to be. th„, for 4 or 5 years the company had
er the situation to the minister of fin- C Mct.orklll, H011. J. A. Ro dill "Will you fill yct i equivalent to 1-2 per cent increase for been steadily improving the service be-
»nce. Twentv five factories, among non. D. Monet. The premier had waul- the same reply was forthcoming. the men. Last week the dredge and tween Toronto and Ottawa. Grades
them some of the largest in Lodz, to- j mombcrs to meet him. but ! MeC orklll Full of Hope. j OCPan men secured a 71-2 per cent Were being reduced and the line short-
day paid off thoir men. numbering «.MO. , tlme the big list of However, Hon. Mr. MeCorklll was increase. ' ened up wherever it was posrible.
»nd closed .Indefinitely. Some other mill ", only six came to time, tne otg „ outspoken. He said things looked   Both bills were reported. It is Le-
W'hlch previously had closed refused to absentee? proving that Messrs, bourn as J thp pn,mler WOuld hold on and be VI.ADIVOSIOCK BLOCKADED. Heved here that the C.P.R. will com-
P»y the strikers who demanded money and Turgeon have the majority behind nb]e t(l defeat the bolters. He denied    mence construction at an early date,
rialmsd to be due to them. At one Hon, Mr. Parent appeared to be the claim that forty-four members had New York, Feb. 16.—A St. Peters- and give the Grand Trunk Railway
mill which thu= refused yesterday, the :1 * . .. , = h healthlesi pledged themselves to support Mr.OouIn burg despatch to The Herald says: Company something to think about m
strikers snent the entire night around In excellent spirits and is the healthiest P 6^ T™eon> He talked, Hide-d. eRports received here announce that territory which so far the latter com-
the offices. looking sick man seen here for many puUp hopeful, yet the fact remains Vladlvostock Is being closely blockaded pany has regarded as peculiarly its

________ ___________ ____________ a day. ! that the great'majority of members re- by Admiral Urius1 fleet. own.
"ISSIAA OFFICERS WOLSDED. Want Cooke Back. j n,ained away from the government of- ---------------------------
Inna»» m. t» 11 One interesting piece of work was the fires both afternoon and evening. Kt1«rgranhb, St, Fe U ,17- 'The T?all„> T'®1. deputations of the president, vlce-presi-1 Maurice Perrault. .M.L.A. fo- Cbamb- countant. 27 Wellington StH.. Toronto, 

that Oe» h«,n m™Mnii'’ntI!*J'r dents and secretary of the Montreal I lay. who Is a Parent man. stated that
Infa'm^ h Kk,>,'hpr« and three Russl'n Board of Trade, who wanted a. man nip-j Sir Wilfrid Laurier has insisted that
fi-htlnè ‘'ri'mris " ere wountied in the Iloinlpd Ciown prosecutor of this dis-] Hon. Mr. Parent shall elect a Speaker,

g on the -Hun River. fpl,., wbo possessed the absolute confl- ; make a statement and then retire from
Satyr,lav1» -uortina results ln next dence of the public. Lleut.-Col. J. P. | public life, to bp succeeded, of course.

Sunday's World Cooke, who formerly held the position-, i by Hon. Lomer Gonin.

11
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->v* I In the civil assize court 
Before Mr. Justice Anglin and a jury. 
Adamcr Basso’ fs suing the Grand 

Tnink Railway system for $5000 dam
ages for the death of his son.

This case is one of unusual interest,

tln>1

! ii ixflZ /i! y
* ** E and will be fought by both sides to a 

linish. Its finish will be In the highest 
court of jurisdiction, the privy coun
cil. The decision will mean much to 
«te 20,000 employes of the Grand Trunk, 
who are daily exposed to accidenta 
which may result either seriously or 
fatally..

\k .

li Story of the Claim.
This is the story of the claim of the 

plaintiff. On May 22 last. Adamo Baa- i- 
so anti his three sons were working 
as laborers for the Grand Trunk Cora-” 
pany at Callander station. They were J 
ordered by the foreman of the con
struction gang to unload a heavy wire 
cable from a car. While the men were 
.exerting their utmost strength In their 
work, the foreman signalled the en
gineer of the train to move ahead. The 
unexpected and sudden starting of the 
train threw Francesco Basso, Adamo’» 
son, from the 
lured and he

Company's

t
V

I
ear. Hie skull was frac- 
efted shortly afterwards./ ence Stated.#

The company’s'Wf 
deceased joined tne i 
ance and provldeirt 
the bylaws of the society provides that 
in consideration of the company sub
scribing to life fund of the society no 
member shall- have any claim againsto 
the company on account of Injury or 
death from acc

Whr

ence is that the 
company’s lnsur- 
soclety. One otOld Man Ontario : Quite a nervy and aristocratic notion that, Mr. Foy, but you can’t put my veto 

on it any too soon. , « _

the new Government for consideration.—Thb Gloss, Feb. 15.

Idem.
tt Hit Hardest.

When a laborer enters Into the em
ploy of the Grand Trunk system, he , 
is compelled to join the Insurance and 
provident society, subscribing to that ' 
clause, which the company claims re
leases them from all liability in case of 
accident. The company pays into this 
society annually in cash *18.600. The 
laborer who joins pays into the. society , 

Windsor, Feb. 16.—Samuel Jarvis, the two cents a day, and receives ln case of
,h. mm- ï“5Mr5-ÎÏÏ

dcrlng Sergt. Abe Nash of the Windsor of deafh hig heirs receive *260. - 
police force, Jan. 6, was sentenced to What Company Would Do.
twenty years in the Kingston, Ont., In this case, the company Is willing 
prison by Judge Horne In the Sandwich ^pay the *260^death fee and *41 for
court. Jarvis might have been given In lfl03 p the Dominion parliament 
life for assault with intent to kill, in passed an act that no agreement In s- 
addition to long sentences on the burg- contract between a workman and a 
lary charges. As It was Judge Horne ranroad 

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—By the sentenced him to five years each oft the him 
Railway Act of 1903 all railways in two burglary charges and twenty years in’
Canada are compelled to carry senators 
and members of parliament free. This
free transportation Is furnished in the ed during the proceedings.

Evidently some of------------------------

2?>»5S
terms. ®

-

JARVIS TO SERVE 20 YEAHS.WAR BETWEEN RAILWAYS 
CARRIED INTO ONTARIO

HOW TO KEEP THE BOYS OH THE FARM {Men Who Shot Windsor Police Of
ficer 1» Sentenced.Mr. Geo. W. Verrai Tell» all About

It.

FINDS PASSES A BURDEN.C. P. R. Alms to Parallel G. T. R. 
Lines In Most Profitable Some Legislators Would Have a 

Certificate Substituted.
Parts of This Province-

Feb. 16.—(Special.)—A rail- 
is in process of development

shall prohibit 
from the right of enter- 

an . action for damages. There 
for the shooting, all three to run con- was, however, a ride* attach- 
currently. The prisoner was unconcern-, ed to the effect that the act would

not become law until it had been test
ed in the supreme court and the privy 
council if necessary. This present case 
is the first that has been brought un
der this act. The act has up: to this 
time been practically dead, or never 
happened. • / Î'

company

WORST EVER EXPERIENCED.

St. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 16.—Newfound
land is recovering from the effects of; 
last week’s blizzard,' which was the 
worst ever experieneed here- The wire- There 1» also thp Ontario Workman’»'’ !' 
less telegraph mast at Cape Race was Compensation Act/' which .appHra to 
demolished and miles of telegraph wires *hl® ®a?®\ »# ,hi. Ja
in various parts of the colony were ..nn.ial,»«1™
broken down. Telegraphic communlca- J{*®™ ®kotUd be^oUtei oonslderations
tion between Cape Race and St. John’s This ”s tàîra to ^?n
was restored to-day. The island's rail- F^t th^ITshould to an adeauatTln- 
way service is sti.I partially Interrupt- -
cd, altho the principal routes of travel T c Robinette, K.C., is counsel for 
are now open. Basso, and J. W. Maybee, K.C . Strat

ford, for the G.T.R. Company.

Alan Another Act,

THREE CHILDREN BURN.

D-.ATH OF JOSEPH HAZELTON, SR.

No paste used lnŸuok.tt’s Cigarettes m
MILDER.

Meteornloglcsl Wfire. Toroutn, !>b. 16 —
(8 p.m.l—Compiirntit-cly nioiierate westhcr 
lias prersHed to-iliiv from the Territories 
to Ontario, whilst In Quebec and the Mari
time I’rovinee* It ha* been very eokl. High 
winds hare been general In Ontario, lint 
there has been no precipitation of an/ ac
count. -
, Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. (1 lielow -8; Victoria. 10—M; Kum, ; 
loops. 8' 211: Calgnry. 10- 31: Qe'Appellc. 
it -18: Wlnnliieg, 10 22: Port Arthur. 4— 
yn; Parry fioeed, 14 below -10: Toronto, .1 
below--22: iwtiiwa. 10 below—IS: Montreal,
10 Ih*I«w--10: Quebec, 10 below—1; 8t. 
John, fit—16; Halifax. 12- 30.

Probnhllltles.
l ower Ultra and Georgia* Bay-

Fireproof Windows Door», Skylights. 
Metal Callings. Corrugated Iron. A. B 
Ormsby, Limited. Que-n -Osorge.

BOV ROB8 STORE.

The store of Mrs. Colburn. 64 Yonge- 
lrito Wednesday

SALARIES GO U'. FOR 4*01 tONlAT, VOI.VNTEEBS,

*i

births.
8 WI \ Kit TON On l>b II. nt 321 Wellee- 

iey-rtreet, the wife of Joseph fiwlnertoi* 
of a son.

Barrie Man In Tronbte.
John.Davidson, Barrie, was not wise 

enough" to keep out of the way of De
tective Duncan, so he was locked up 

the charge of stealing a valise from 
J. P. Smith of Mutual-street.ab at things - not to guess about

ët^Dn“r yS?? aKS a-as's60

deaths.
I1XGM81I—AÎ Werra Mail re, California, 

FelinisiT 7th. Rolxrt M. English, tho 
dearly helov'-tl son of Itnehel English, 
aged 29 years.

Funeral from No. 7 Montague-plaee. On 
Friday. Kebrunry 17th, Inst., at 2 o'clock 
ji.iir.. to St. James' Cemetery.

HAZELTON On Feb. Ifi. Idas, at the Old 
HomesleeU. 7 < 'uniberland streel, city, Jo
seph Hazelton. sr.. ■ resident of Toroh- 
to for the past 57 years.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. All frtends Invited. 
Greatest wish, no dowers.

LAWK1E At her n al ienee, lot 21, COS. 10, 
Markham, on Wednesday, Feb. 15, Jane 
l'atiou, beloved wife ot James Lawrie.

Funeral from above address on Friday 
at 2 p.m., to 8t. Audre'w's Cemetery, 
Markham.

McCAGLK -On Feb. 15th, 1906, Wm. A. 
MeCagne, In his 45tb year.

Ftmeral on hntnrday, Feb. 18t6, 1805, 
nt b.:*> a.m., from the residence of Chus. 
IMnxkay, 1168 Quevir-stn-et wesfi do 
filrhmond Hill vault, atrlviug at* 1. 
o'clock.

1’ARKKK—On Tuesday, Feb. 14th, at 73 
Baldwln-street, Philip B., infant son of 
Edward H. and Frances Parker,' aged 3 
months and 4 days. w

Funeral private.

on

HYDE MEETS HIS ENEMIES
VICTOR ON EVERY POINT

Other Service.

New York. N Y., Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The meeting of the board 
of directors of thé Equitable Life Assurance Co. this afternoon result
ed in a complete victory for James H. Hyde, for whose head the fences 
of President James W. Alexander have been clamoring for some time.

The entire set of officers, including Alexander and Hyde, were re
elected, and a plan of mutualization adopted, but it was not the orig
inal Alexander plan. When the plan was submitted Hyde’s friends, 
acting under his direction, made certain amendments which were not 
pleasant to the Alexander faction, but which they had to swallow to 
spare themselves the Ignominy of complete defeat.

Thé directors were In session two hours. Before the meeting cer
tain of the older directors went to James M. Hyde and advised him 
not to push his advantage too tar. Mr. Hyde expressed himself as 
willing to be' generous It he could have his own way.

E H. Harrlman and others of tils friends, however, were not dis
posed" to be so lenient, and soon after the meeting began it is said 
that Mr. Harrlman took the floor and began a bitter attack on Presi
dent Alexander.

Several directors favorable to Alexander jumped to their feet to 
protest, and when Senator Chauncey M. Depew. In a peacemaking 
speech restored order, the voting was taken, one candidate at a time, 
and resulted in the re-election of alL

THO! BI.K LOOMS LARGER.

Lodz. Feb. 16. -The manufacturers to-:
■i

Information in any business or profes
sion is protection ^protection ls^profit-
system^embrace tSêse^^Jonteand'wM 
tnem. Don’t forget the addreee, 07-106 
Wellington St. W., near York St.

Gems of literature in next Sunday’s 
World.

THE CANADA LIFE.
An Endowment Policy is an endless 

belt which brings back everything you 
put on it—and more, too, It It Is In the 
Canada Life. , ,

i t ■ ■" ;£• * ' 1
The F. W. Matthews Oe„ Vndtrtekepr.t .
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•Ur OF TtlE M»KH
-,V

TO LET
• On Front. Scott and 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable lor Law, In-, 
suranoe or Mercan
tile purpose»
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator 
Heated, modern.

. splendid light 
J. K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street

NEWS rROMHAMLTOei CUV liEESlEM*.
WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st.

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
World will be dellv-^the minister, end Rev. 8. H. Gray,' 

Dundee, addressed the people.
The H., O. and B. has bought a 

block on Main-afreet between Cathar
ine and Bowen-streets, opposite Its

EAST'S' 
FIRE SALE

f HUNG TORONTO miALSüüe _____ .... .
ereii to ariy zyiilress !n Hamilton l*efore i

Tht Toromo^Smiday ’ World will dtltr- 
eiHt to any address lu Hamilton tbrve
l“orühersf7or0|^thUîhe Dally end Sunday present atstlon, and it la here that the 
wllilcne rail he left at tee Hamilton «Moss union sUtlon will be put up by the 
Keys I, corner James street North. Teie- H.. O. and B„ and the Hamllton-An- 
{Jieoe N<x 965. .caster and Brantford Railway.

There are residents of the north end 
who say that they can produce three 
men who will swear that Assistant 
License Inspector Dixon did not touch 
the button on the Genesee House Sun
day night when he says that he was 
assaulted. The inspector sticqs to his 
story, and Chief Smith believes him. I 
In fact he hinted to-day that he would 
soon land the culprits In Jail. -

Cra
o clock Offices 

and - 
Flats

S 88 YOHGB STREBT, .

tax* Inspection' at Forf dif" Bitf 
Charged — Tubeculosis Numbers 
Many Victims Among New-Comers. ;

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse -or storage purposes*, 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side., Apply to— :

»* TRUNKS\e1

W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer,'
World Office—88 Yooge et, Toronta

O' ,T;
©

We’re clearing trunks durifig 
the big Fire ; Clearing Sate 
and the only perceptible 
“damage” to them is in the
prices- , -, .... „«; : ' ' » .
East made Trunks are ' "Un- 
smashable” and the Sale aft 
fotds opportunities in a pried 
way that sire quite out of tfie 
ordinary^riin. -V,
OUR ’ NO. i” is a fine 
Trunk—made in fi>e sizes. • •

tJ It is only a few days ago that a con*
: ference of those interested Th public 
charities was held In this city to con
sider action toward preventing an in- 

(ieorge,better known as “Pud”. Myers, discriminate foreign Immigration ip to 
is being held as belhg insane by the Canada. At that meeting it was the 
police of Niagara Falls. N.Y.

The county council has expressed .
approval of the route chosen by the ’ and as, affecting the prosperity of the 
H., A. and B. The plans show that the country that was principally dwelt 
road will run from the head of Main- 
street in Ancaster Village to the Brant 
Town line.

Hamilton. Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The l Hon. J. M. Gibson's family deny that 
_ .. , , vnlhe Is seriously ill in John Hoskins Hos- But an even greater cause for rigid m-
Llberal. of Wentworth appear to_ be t P pItal, Baltimore. . spectlon of Intmlgrunts coming inti
in the air. -The executive met this aX- The price of wheat on the local mar- r d h develoned It is stated as 
ternoon to decide whether the appeal Ket went up to 1L#8 a bushel to-day. . •from ?he Judgment of Chief justice and the price of .flour has raised from a fact tllat medical men in Toronto can
Irom tne juogmen $2.75 a bag to ». tell eome startling tales about the phy-'
Meredith In the Sealy-Smith Protest The railway* commis jton: Is expected glca, dteahllitled’of many of the new* 

or bow to the Judgment and hold jn the clty Baturday morning to settle ■ ,„.e ,,,
a new election.* They arrived at no j*^.Wa of l&rmitle, are credited, but
decision, but left the matter in the co^tt^wu“jur«tew*rt-£nd Stoto >or8t of all there has been found ;to
hands of a sub-committee of four, ^tTto&r^fthtoft  ̂ th^Æsmî m^

who will give out their decision to- for a(r^r^v^‘netntth»[ll,to'm for tbe; Inx.ety^in the m.nd^of ttroroe charge!

morrow afternoon. That Is all the * Thi^lxte «în ' detachment under with looking after the public healtu-
members of the executive would tell The Maxim gun detachment tfnder, the ,.whHe ‘Iague...
about the meeting. It has been t he Ueut. hwsr will be added to the 91 The consumptive sanitariums at Gra- 
optnlon that a new contest wodld bf^ Hlfhlandsr ReglmenU New lnstru venhurgt and Weston have been over
waged, but there have been sorpe new ments will be order^ for the tands. I run wlth weak and diseased-
developments. apparently. I W. Flckart Is suing Andemon ft Jurforeigners- A promlnenjt

Before a large congregation this *"h*2,L aJ *!f£ chattel mortrake - Physician, wHo is in a po* 
evening Rev. D. R, Drummond was : terest charged^on^a chatM mOTtgagê. f ; altlon tQ kncw told The world yester-
Inducted as pastor of St. Paul Presby- I Hct(^ ."mure and window, cn day that the free wards were filled with,
terlan Church. Rev. R. Martin- was M,.rr|pk-street: entrance to rotunda of patients of recent importation to On-- 
the moderator. Bev. J. A. Wilson j,r.tel: large Cellar: heated. Apply W. R. tarlo, who were In varying stages of
prèached, Rev. Dr- Fletcher addressed TlcuNtop. 88 Yonge-gtreat» Toronto._______ tuberculosis, and who/’ are now a

charge on the institutions and on the 
province and municipalities. - 

"It Is a dlsgrlice,” he said, "that the 
people were ever allowed to land. They 
are not only diseased, but, they are 
paupers, and If they are not an lmme- 

i dtate charge upon the citizens, they 
eventually bhcome such. Their invari
able plea is that they were sent to 
Canada foi-thelr health. They cannot;

! go to the United States, for the law 
so strict that they would be 

tely, deported at . the expense 
of the steamship company that brings 
them over. But the medical examina
tion at Montreal and Halifax and St.
John Is so easy that very few are re
jected-

"The inspection there le a farce. The 
The District Trades Council last night doctor stands the Immigrants In line.

St. Petersburg. Feb 16. - Emperor dçclded to adopt the recommendation .'t*** ^

Nicholas to-day presided over a rerun for fortnightly meetings, and will meet ^ lot. That is no way to detect tuber* Notice is hereby given, that an iCpplivo- 
oil at Tsarakoe Selo. All the ministers, heree(ter on the first and third Thurs- culosls or any organic disease." ' H»fi.-'y8« >>• w 4»;
.including M. Witte, had been summoned days of every month. | »Ht session for mi act providing for lhe
for the purpose of discussing the ad-j The report of the educational commit- jgtion'of the eyebdg tod“ due mainly 'inw1111”!" B'l4“r Ko*ter'E,H,u"Vl

vlsablllty of transforming the present tee was outspoken. It favored Trustee to dirt and Is infectious. In the earlier ' , u. à BOSE,
unofficial,council of ministers, which Is James Simpson's proposal that the stages only Is .it curable. ' gdlleltvr for Appliesrt.

One Doctor's Retient». Dated iat Tbrooto the 10th day of Feb-
rnnry, 1905. [ ' * ;

«♦hâtions vacant.
:
•' THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
W ANTED MAXAC.ER for goT™ VV mnSufiriurlng bti.lnes., 
eler, who are wiling.to Invest In tht Z2r" 
Box 92, World OWice. - tM

m

BOYISH $Committee of Four Will Decide on 
Action in Regard to _ ]

Wentworth.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

TJ OOKKEEPER — EXI-KnlENÔm*"
effect of the Influx on the labor market

€ IKE*.Notice i. hereby given that the ANNUAL 
GENERAL MttTlNO of the Shareholder* of 
IRE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORA
TION. wilt be held at its Offices at the cor- 
nerof Yoogs and Colboroe Sts. in the 

City of Toronto on «

Wednesday, 22nd el February Inst.,
receive and consider the

BOYS n
upon as a Just cause for stricter mea
sures by the Dominion government in 
connection with its immigration policy. tor five -dollar*.per month,' end .are rnr • 

anterd a position when competent; besid 
three dollars per week. Write for nartici. 
lars and references. Canadian Railway i,. 
stmetlon Iustltute, Norwich, Ont (former 

Ü ly of Toronto).

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown iti our show-rooms for 
electric fitting*

-Hew importations from 
England are now on view.

> Some boys are. more boyish - * 
than others,, gome look best , 
in a, 3 piece suit and others 
in a Norfolk. ' To our mind 

-,- the • boyish boy needs a 
• ' • Norfolk suit and our new - 

lines appeal strongly to 
mothers, on account of 
their neatness of pattern 
and goodness of quality 

" and moderate price. We 
doubt if ever such a fine 

< "collection of Norfolk suits 
has ever ..been seen. under 
one roof as ours for this 
season’s ' trade — 3.50 to 
10.00 is the price range.

ALL CARS MSS OUR STORE 
OR TRANSFER TO IT-

I 30 IN. 32 IN. 34 IN. 
7.25 8.25 9.25

36 IN. ; 60 IN.
/ 10.25 12.25

5
AM PROSPECTIVE STT;nEN'T 35 

telegraphy yon shonld remember that 
cvr* In the only genuine, thoroughly eoel* 
pert telegraph eehool in Canada, u which a 
really competent staff of teachers > ™. 
pley.-d- ' In from four le wren months etm. 
«.(-ills are qualified for good posit,«• « 
Canadian railways at from 'forty to thlr 
dollars per month, with splendid prosu-cts 
for ndvaneement. Day and eve,dug claue. 
Dur fine- new lllustrhre-11 mot -Ives fall m,. 
flenlnr*. We mail tt free. Dominion'gchoel 
of Telegraphy. 9 Fast Adelaide street To 
rente. .... - • ^
-\ir ANTED- INST AT.1,MEN f COLLPC^ 

TV tor for merchatidlae neconnts. jaj 
salary and esp**nse8. Address, Manufieiw 
er. P.O. Box 1027, Philadelphia, Pa”

»rk. V 
lO-da:at 12 noon, ' to 

Annual Report and Financial Statements 
of the Corporation for the year ending list 
December, 1904, and to elect Directors for 

the ensuing year as well as for the tran- 
section of snob other business as may be 

brought befora tbe Shareholdets..
By order of the Board of Directors.

1-
case

mt:I
tol TBS TORONTO SLBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED . 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

hi
to.

Other trunks at special prices* 4
or kI no

tUMtimiHDIlilMH nd
Open ewunlngB. to

J. w. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Ben

EAST & CO., 4

Toronto, Feb. 10th, 1905.
“Not how cheap, but how good.”

REAL 
PAINLESS

300 Yonge Street.
NEW YORK g*PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. TO LET. Jn«-

Sc^fDENTISTSOM. YONOS AND A HOUSES, *12 TO 
"* leneea and comforts. 
Barrister, IT Chestnut.

PRINCESS I baturi?y

PRI M ROSE
MINSTRELS

management-jas. h. decker

LARGEST ..=BEST"™" WORLD

FEB. 20.21,22
BERTHA 6ALLAND

The Ontario and Saskatchewan Land 
Gerpernltan, Limited.

rADELAIDE STS* t. -DB, C.F. Khicht, Prop.TORONTO n
lb)OAK HALL - WANTED..notice

Tin- annual meeting of the Hiinvcholtlere 
of the Ontario and Sasknteliawan Laud 
Corporatloo. Limited, will 1m- held nt -thq 
of fives, of the Union Tryst Company, Limit
ed, Temple Building. Toronto, mi Tues
day. the 281 h day of February. UkO. rtt the 
hour of two o'clock In the aftertwon. for 
the purpose of receiving the report of the 
directors for the pd*t year.1 eUn-tlug direc
tor* for thé ensuing year and other general 
purposes relating to the management of 
thet-empeny*» affaire.

By order,

C.A.RISK
Room 4, Grand Union llotvl.

to
—-CLOTHIERS—

RUM Opposite ths “Chimes” 
— 119 KM* SI. E.

J. Ooombes, Manager

Joe
PBNTI8T 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—B te 6.

.
FARM WANTED.

$ III
District Trades ïouncH Committed 

Says Things About Frills in 
Educational System.

■sWBD.
MAT.Difficulty of Mobilizing Reserves 

Tends to Bring About Reforms 
in State.

TR ARM WANTED TO RBNT-WITHIN 
JD reasonable^ dlatauce^ of Toronto, 0. race

Of e

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON h •

FARMS TO RENT.IN PAUL KBSTBR'S VERSION OF
»i C. D. SCOTT. Secretary. 

■| oronto. February. lOtli. IMG,
HADDON O/V) ACRÇ8, 7. MILE8 FRQR *T.

Lawttnce Market. For pattica- 
lars and ferma apply. Lot Ï, Cod. < Eut 
York. Address Frank Wilson, Coleman P.0.

DOROTHY VERNON ? Diming
1 o

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN.
Feb. 23.24. SS—THS GIRL FROM HAY'S.

a APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. son
the

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated. 

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

broke
the!rt\ O LET—A FIRST CLASS FARM ON 

JL Y'onge-street, near Aurora: good
bi.uae, good building., well watered, 2V 
acres wheat, fall plowing dose; would
make an excellent dairy farm. Bo» A
World Office. , ,

- - BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

QBANDMAJESTIC
Jjgajv I5 «ad 25 

50 EV6Sji-25-35-50 
EV6$. Sr»75,50,25 LOTTIE WILLIAMS 
Geo. W. Monroemm

THE MAYOR

a IV
tlio

Vlmmli 
Club 

It'u* r
Sec.-Trees. The World 

83 Yonge Street.
MAT. SATURDAY AT 2 

FEW . 
ROWS

! .sBEST
SEATSChicago Man Storm Bound En Route, 

, , and Empire Club Was 
Disappointed.

let y G usa 
and towH

called at Irregular Intervals, by the em- school board should buy vacant land.

. . p| Mo arm nrpsidine The lee* gent sltUAtloTi tending to Influence* the necessary studies as were childrvu The l^ree wards of the-local hospitalswith Col. Mason presiding. The dec e*nr 8't“*‘lont tenc^”4.the eetoskv twenty years ago, and were not as cap- are overcrowded from these causes. The
tirer of the evening was to have been ( the increasing difficulty of mo- able ot taking situations, It was ai" question that medical men are puzzling Ottawa. Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Sydney
F. A. Cleveland, a member of the b!llzln_ reserves to replace troops most Impossible to get a boy of 16 cap- over Is how the afflicted should ever>Fisher s seed bill held the intermittent
firm which audits the-- accounts of th> bound for the front, the belief being “b,e ot writing or composing a legible have been_ permitted te come into the ,ttent(on cf the house during most of

from the dll "°ot ythe term «would rest with the na- derlylng education, the principles enter-1 It to In tills matter 0f Inspecflbn that I'"Mr. Staples of Macdonald, Man., v*
rckh?hêrcthe b^tje ^ute. the ^
In order to show courtwy to the Vi*D ^ule^. , , ,- i , When a puplf'reàc^ed 16 he cbuld the States the strictest medlce.* examt- ehemefur toctlwmsed aagrast

tor the empire Club ah.asw^?sed .*? will Assist chamberlain. [then take up ()ie extra studies- All nation to necessary, as well a«.a thofo Jhe »«neral election, when thé names
o'clock to-day, but Wer called this off Montreal. Feb. «.-Before his return'woMldllke their chtidren to!haveunlver- .that the red ink. But

owing to the uncertainty of the guest, to* Canada sotoe time '^e ŒTmlthenfoti^Ûfd Te “ÏÆ ."xcLeded “at

arriving. w|ekeM Heard. ai* | tbe Chamberlain propaganda In realised, but prevent conditions we~ [he matter of heàlto the Ptoury of § ^r. sl('ton.„ Brandon, h» said.
niwht rir Morlev Wickett gave Great Britain. Sir Charles, who was suitable. — lïîîïf -of ,t!?e l|"m1«rantsias proved * Mr- cpckshutt pointed but that an-

nn ,h. Carmdian v!ew* in the city to-day enroute for Boston. Rai' tor Manual Training. gieat oraln pn the charitable organisa- olher effect of the bill would be to. take
a short address on the Capadla ■ whither he goes this evening, will sail ' The sensible reason for manual train- tlons of the city_thls winter. i ttwa.y from Ontario farmers a proflt-

h.1r,‘!«lel for resoonslbie * govern- from that port for Naples. The spring h-g was to train the eye and the han.l: I «»M, gnfarwnent Bad. | able source of revenue, Inasmuch as It
the BDi“?8les for responsible g ern months wil! be spent enjoying the de- the real reason In ' the schools seemed j Thomas Southworth of the Ontario would affect the business of raising
imnt. ? he Province of lights of the Italian winter. Altho to be to keep children from going Into Colonization end Immigration Bureau seed for export, which netted some
financial budget than the Pro\ n e nhysicallv In the best of condition for the professions and thus crowding the says that the letter of the Canadian Im- two million a year. He suggested that
Ontario: but has lew safeguards. Ih ^man of his ageWCharleJ how finds trades, and cutting the wages of the migration law is as strict as that of the bill be sent wAlte committee on ag-
Great Britain, while the | ; the Canadian winter slightly trying working classes. The technical school the United States, and If the weakness rlculture. when It could be licked Into
was decreasing, the local " unklpal the Canadian winter sngnw trying. ^ |{ wag now wa„ Batlefaclory- existed It was In the method of enforce- shape by the lawyers and farmers.
debts were Increasing by militons so Diet In Helen*. Fred Bancroft of the patternmakers, meut. ‘ j Mr. Fisher defended his bill .with
in Ctoada there Is the same tenden y. . „ . ..__ A telegram from was appointed to the educational com-1 The greater number of the Immigrants vigor and more or less effect, until It
This Is probably accounted for by Feb I6--A teiein^ro^rom • *'* e 1 who came out were sent by private came to the legal features of the mea-
municlpal ownership, for there « hard- ! ^0”h "est^rday of Mrs Groroe Dick" This Labor Day committee was ap- agencies and did not come Into touch sure.' At one stage the minister amenO- 
ly any limit to the powers of municipal death yroterday of Mrs Gemge Dick H' Kennedy. Mrs. Dar- with the government. They were obtain- ed the section preventing a dealer from
councils. How to keep them in control mMM» c.-haotï' win. J. H. Barnett, James Ralph, James ed chiefly from farm labor, for that having
and how to Improve them were thè "ughht"”fn“' .V^be.ôn'r.her" bùi McDonald, William Boland, J, A. Me- was the only line of work which at lyunder */*'"* *
questions tot the speaker of the even- Her husband ^also betongs ^here, ^but )ntyre A w 0rlffln, John Tweed. W. Present was deficient in men. There ?'t«*e„?"reT„.f for exLrth
favor'of 'to tel M ge tu^ub 1 i c 11 y, uniform- Queen's School of Mining. The remains J- T’’ou2/[’.'. R' Stephen. A.G. Van- rSn»cteroe,ïïntmg8the cR^hre^'in^n "With my limited knowledge of the
itv In municipal reports so" that com- left Rosslaiid to-day for Kingston. William Boyle, John Gardiner, elty.t^d meu subject, the only comment I can make

hcwccn .uunlci rail t les would The deceased's sister was with her at The council executive and this commit who came o^tto_ Canada He could not Qn JthiB „ that lt comes dangerously 
parlions Uetueen mumcipaiiiire t»e will confer and then Issue circulars understand the fact of the diseased mi- near beinr nonsense" was Mr. Bor-be made and the grouping of receipts the end.______ to the locals. migrant, passing the Inspectors. AU humorous cAticl'sn^
and cxpendltuies n o pt pe ' Second-class hardwood *5.50 a cord Fire Bylaw Too Stringent, I of that kind who came under the notice The several amendments were even-
incuts. __ for present delivery. P. Burns ft Co., The proposition to Join ths Toronto of the Ontario government were prompt- taia.11 y concurred in. with the under-

w. D. McPherson n. «Title. ,.phonel m and 132. ed Civic League was discussed and toft,JT.d®po.rt*?/ TI „ , , standing that the bill be reprinted be-
W. D. McPherson criticized the fin- ------------------------------------- over. The league's platform Insofar as I A" to lhp United States law, I do /,)re being taken up for the third read-

ancis.l statement of the City of To- HURT IN SLEIGHING PARTY. it believes the present fire bylaw loo not know," said Mr- Southworth. "They, mg. this day week, "or later," as Geo.
lonto. and .said, that it was présente,.   strict In regard to the erection of cheap- hav* *° manF Immigrants that one na- Taylor observed.
to the public In such a way that skilled Montreal. Feb. 16.—While a number er nrlced houses was endorsed turally hears more about deportations *
accountants could not get an Intelligent of members of the St. James' Metho- j William Berry president of the Ham- without hearing much about the dtseàs-
Idttt from It of I he actual standing of dial Church Bible class were out on a mon Labor Council was â vlsl'or «d immigrants who succeed in passing

The various loans are ob- sleighing party to-night, the sleigh was ____________ !___________ the Inspectors."
"Most of the Londoners wh#, come .______. „_____

to Toronto are of a very worthless type. p,,t“ „ At H®
At Osgoode Hall last night, the arh|-a an<* »hl* 18 naturally the place Where Building the Best Yet.

trators In the -dispute between the they will congregate. They are used
Grand Trunk and its telegraphers met to a r,,y and will, if possible, stop in
to consider further evidence The sit- Toronto rather than go to a place like tram service prevented some dlatln-
ting rvas, of course, entirely private. *he Northwest, where they will have to guished visitors who were expected
The award will not be given out for, work hard, 
several days yet.

Only a 
Shop Girt

D IC1IARD O. KIRBY, Hæ YONGB ST?, 
XV contractor for caipenter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing. 'Phone,North 80t

ARTICLES WANTED.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive ears for 
lost vitality, sexual weeklies*, lnsi-rou* 
debility, emloeione and varicocele, use 
llnseiton's V'.toltoer. Only ft for one 
month's treatment Maksa rose aooeg. 
vigorous, ambitious,J. Iti! Haxeitou, PL».. 308 YoufSmtrcet.

FISHER’S FUNNY BILL OR
—NEXT WEEK—

■ïS&VSiïïr Queen cf the HighiifI Dir. Borden Think* tt Came* Dengee- 
oasly Near Being Nonsense.

XITILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PB1CB W fçt your bicycle. Hleycle Mubw, leur 211 Yongc street d”

\XT ILL PAY' HIGHEST CASH PBIC1 W for your hleycle. Bicycle Minuon, 
rear 205 Yonge-street dtt

§ HEAJRTHE.ATR £ Toronto. New O
I**

Matinee Daily 25c •

i;^phfün*irïïiï,,a.ï^ Bm- T1“
CATTLE MEN frond rare 

Wclrordflil 
•bird ruce-

'biirth race

==ü=-
HOTELS.

\" ’ 11 ---- t ' IILI___
TJOTBI, DEL MONTE, P88ST01I 
XX Springs, Ont;, under new annegy 
ifWn|: renovated throughoutpmlnerti betki 
ppen winter,and summer. J. W. Hint à 
Hons, late of EUlott. House, props. cd7

r ROQUOrff HOTEL. TORONTO,, . 
t ' add, l.'entrally situated/ comet 
and York-etreete; «team-heated; M 
lighted; elevator.. Rooms with bit!

.«4To let on reasonable terms, the Dalton 
Ranch, consisting of ten thousand acres, 
good restore land, well wsteredr together 
with stock farm two miles /rom l aneh.'vwh 
girod buildings, slloe, weigh scales, iteJ, 
situated eleven mile.? from railway staMofl. 
For particulars apply the Datfou Cititie 
Company, Orillia.

KOsi'»a^SiLrco
Nrxt-MHRRT MAIDENS.

(HiEvery* Day iftli '
Sixth

racer-

wink.

v Orleans

1 jqii.ie

le ■

t
—

VETERINARY.

H- cn suite. Rates *2 and *2.60 per day. 
^'lA. Graham. 4

i II OTEL GLADSTONE - QUKE&-ST. 
i Tl west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B. 

station:, electric cars pass door. Turnbull

Mendelssohn Choir
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY H» 
U . getfn 97 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main lilil

In . .r «S
d rue.:. 
ilUVll.l 
Gown 
i«l <»hi,

1

rjv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

—op Toxotrro—
». S; VOGT, Csedeeler Smith, prop. ;

D O88IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTBib 
XV —Select, moderate. IT Endslslfb- 
street, Tavlstock-sqaare, London, Bng. <4T

' storage!

''riiiffl ts^r*

canluiw ..

Kh'iu Howard 
I'niirth mee 

To.»* Slack 
Lady A Isa . 
Ziilnui .... 
llnvy'
M. »|.-Caffv 

Twi'inlmv 
Pam wharoy 

Fifth I-OIT. 
Tffiate 11. . 
Ed«y Ti sde
Domini* .....
Hjirlngiwx .. 
Mod-ruM- . 

Sixth ruec, 
Llija LHI, 
llra.Hiiv -Bill 
Sea Shark \ 
Ed. Tleni-y

ORCHESTRAL MATINEE Phone Park 722.Phone Junction 7*1-.

A. E. Melhuish-by the— ;
Pittsburg Orchestra

EMIL PAUR, Conductor. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

violinist Mr. Luigi Von Kunits

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES
TOBAG13 HOB FURNITURE AND 

_ pianos; double and single fund tars 
vshs for moving; the oldest' and most re
liable firm. Iroster Storage sod Cartage. 
360 Spadlna-avenne. ■ . >kf i

s
Toronto Junction, 

Toronto. 25AT 2.15 
SHARP LEGAL CAM».

ART.
T> RlrtTOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR.
II rlsters, Solleltnrs, Notaries 108 Bsy- 
Ktrfot, Toronto. Edmund Bribtsl, Edward 
Mayly, Eric N. Armour. *—6

PORTR4ITY W. L. FORSTER 
tl * Pointing. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.Seats on sale at Box Office,

Special-600 RUSH S8XTS ot SO cents

For the afternoon concert only.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRlSTBfc 
jj solicitor, notary public, *4 V.etoril, 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per tent «BUSINESS CARDS.

g IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY • Sen F

First' race 
«Meter.

Second rs 
Rosebud.’

Third rar- 
Anns, Pick:,

’«r
Venator.

8lxth rac 
*»p|* Drayfm

K«h I-’i'am 
IUib)i>2*:V 

K* IIIOK » .. 
WU'Mt»* ,. 
HiitiMstrn . 
yhhlniv: .. 
Jo Krmavl

Pat,
lie

«’iiutilan 
'■o Lie-ky 
Knit., .. . 
'I«'.’ihir,'g I
;$«'■£ 

.V'l'll tie»», 
I'l'kitwir 
; ri»ilt.il,lr. 
5h«ly Hum
11 Minns .
< initiai. 
Fourth rtt 

JlniHj Mm: 
Lntitffor.l 

T>isi
”nvktli.)rii 
ï0?-* <irnt 
Htilnirlinii 
•nay __ 

Fifth rn<

AMraw « 
^Piwtnr . 
.flUth
”*rnvy d
SSrflvMtt
Trniwttvr

amart l»oy* selling Dally World. Ap- -r AMKS BAUtD. B.UtlliSTKR, HOLICV 
ply circulation department. World. dtf. fj tor, Patent Attorney, et4. »
r------------.--------------------------------------------------- —|. xfank Ciiombera, Kiiig-Rtreet east, uoriêr
m HE080PHICAL SOCIETY IN AM- Toronto-sheet, Toronto. Money to low.
X erica. Secretary for Toronto, «• 183 -------- r----- ;-------------- - ■■ 1 ■ " r * '
Oak-atreet. T7» A. FORSTER, BABR18TBB, MA*

rj. nlng i'hambera, Queen and l«*owe 
l’bone Main 490. r-' 1 '

MUTUAL ST. RINK
HOCKEY—FIbbI Senior O.H.A

Smiths Falls vs. Marlboros
Saturday. Feb. 18th 1636, at a is 

Reserved «est, 7jc. Grai d «tard sadgit'ery «oc. 
General idmiision 2$c. General idmiuion enter 

Dxlhouiie St. Plan Saturday 9

BRUCE COUNTY OLD BOYS.the city.
s: urely dealt with and until the present upset and a number were more or less 
year there was no Index. This report injured. One of the occupants, a Miss 
Should he like the annual statement of Allen, was xeo badly hurt that fears 
n company to Its shareholders ani , are entertained for her 
should show progress or retrogression. |

The police benefit fund, amounting to , _
about *10,000 u year, is deducted from cities and towns in The Toronto Sunday

World.

THE TEI.EGH APHKRS* AWARD. streets.PROPBitTlBS FOB SALE.In Temple

n oUR SMALL HOUSES, CORNER UNI
S' versify and Edward. For price anti 
terms apply Jas. A. Mcllwaln, 94 Victoria- 
street.

rncfMONEY TO LOAM.recovery. from
Mutt»} Street Rink.

a DVANCEH ON HOUSEnOLD Q0OD6, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and wsp*» 
• Call and get onr Instalment■ plan «is" 
ing. Money can be paid In sms Iimontsy 
or weekly. pnymenlKi All business.

. dential. D. It. McNaught 4 Co., (0 bai
lor Building, 6 King West.

Altho parliamentary duties and bad
Society Gossip from all the important

KING EDWARD BINK
Cor. Queen an* She* Streets. 

BAND EVERY EVENING

salaries of the police Under Pol. Gras-
these*fumhT^'but tln«ï’7JT to'the I «"riVVaM^S Z rt
city treasurer. The city treasure! (.,.ssjtv nf fui-rcnsod nccommmhitkvi for the 
shows the receipts of the money, but ^olifo in- the city hnll.
not the city's indebtedness to the Henry II«k>vcr. n lnilkmnn. was svtit 
fvnd- WhHt is needed tfi careful ctassi- .Icwn yc«tenlny for in days for «.tenling 
Itcation. strict business methods and a ''"'kj'-m ‘,oors"'P’’ 'Silvered by other 
distinct form of bookkeeping. 1

Waterworks Deportment.
The waterworks revenue is not equal 

to the expenditure. The public should 
■ho put in possession of - the facts just 
as they would he if a company was 
presenting its statement, 
land for reservoir '-ark was purchased 

of money was paid and an obli- 
in the form of annu- 

This

from attending, the fifth annual atSent as A Riddance.
"A great many of the most undeslr- hora« last niBht of the Bruce County 

The Aura Lee Rink, held a rarnlva! last able were sent out by persons Interested Old Boys led all the rest in point of

mmmm
five-mile rare Is the feature to-night. "It Is the opinion amongst Immigra- enough to accommodate the

tlon experts that the Inspection point therlng of those who have yet a ten- 
wtil have to be at the point of embark- der recollection of their native heath 
will have to be at the point of «m- and those who hail from IL ■ 
barkatlon and not of debarka- President J. H. Spence tendered of-
tlon. It will then be possible to a cer- «vial welcome to the guests. The con
tain extent to inspect the ch«*cter and i?*. Program was contributed by J. C. 
antecedents of the ImmigranSin addl- williams. Dr. J. M. Johnston, Mrs. 
tlon to his physical fitness. A man of !Ja tPlJ*'°rth‘ Ale*' «orrle-,
criminal Instincts cannot be detected by J}1®*, ^the *he Cadenza!
any medical officer on the Canadian Random, and Guitar C ub Plper Thoa 
seaboard. A system of this sort is at J?™™ dÀth,în^HjBJ,®!^ ILl" ?? 
present in force with regard to the Baa- A gthy dance progran M~

.nean,1Vhn1,dr,h» rhifdr»n'yaraeS^rmm»r," «vent was enjoyed by over 500
/ l.?« ï!ldre are pe mltteJ gufests, and the excellent arrangements 

1 al,h „ of the committee merited the congratu- . geneonable Offer. -g-,
ingtphMitOTienany!*te™tinnin ^tiTlnfanSr. | lations ao frequently tendered. A diBplay of f„r, that la most season- E

In 1801 *000 immigrants were registered. G - _ ablc and that should create a good deal
Last year there were 25,000. and the SecoBd Concert of the Mendelssohn of interest is that to be offered by J. V\.
tide for 1805 is already setting In. Choir Tells of Another Triumph T. FalrWeather & Co. at the premises of

Afflicted With Trachoma. for the Helmsman ft Co. Plane. C. M. Henderson & Co., 89 West Kinc
“Theo-e are among the Incoming eml- Reference wap made In there col- street, on Monday, Tuesday ana 

grants who come to Ontarto.many Ru<- umns yesterday (in writing of the grea t nesday of next weea. . - tllC,
"Ian Jews and Finlanders. These are Mendelssohn concerts in Massey Hall, shown will constitute the f tur4d
In the main Industrious and self-sup- of the wonderful help rendered In the "Kahnert stock of fine m p„,.^n 
porting, altho some have to be sent use of a Concert Grand Plano of the furs, including ladi s •
back for varius diseases. Chief old firm of Helntzman & Co. Again iamb, Bokharan. A®‘r cloaks and
among these ts trachoma, or granular this instrumenteras put to the severest coon jackets, also tur imea
eyelids, resulting In blindness- It Is an test In the concert of last night, but coats, scarfs. ®to,1*®- ®ap . Vnr-llned
infectlou s disease, resulting from habits proved triumphant, as It has on every addition to men g fur ' - - 
cf unclsanltness. If such esse other occasion. Ih a peculiar manner coats, caps, gaunt le. .*vie*
is curable the patient t» allow- this piano meets the requirements of lection of robes On Monday
ed to go Into a hospital. if the high-class artist, whether the in- of fur will be displayed. On Monoay
incurable he Is sent back to the strument be used because of Its beautl- the sale wi'* a!«-v continue
point of embarkation. The Jews and ful singing qualities or for recital pur- Tuesday and WednMd y
Finlanders, however, are often retu- poses. Like the names Mendelssohn from 11 a.m. to 2.30 pm. p
gees from their own countries and are and Vogt, the name Helntzman ft Co. will bo to auction without reserve, ana 
helped by their various colonies in On- has become synonymous with all that the unique chance afforded Id

is best in music (he wide Dominion tract many to the warerooms.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

. T MUNSON’S OPENING SALE. 211 
Yonge. Saturday, New dcpnrtnre, 

best brake. *3.50. only one to a cuatomer.

The gnats,t race on record will be skated at 
King Edward Rink on Thursday, Feb.i6th. at *.15 
p.m . between F. Robjon and M. Wood,, for the 
World'»Chimpion«hip, 220 yard,, half mil: and one 
mile. Skating before and after the race*. ed 7 /-I OODFLEX AND "Ml. 'OH (1VARAN- 

(jr teed tires. *4.30 pair. My wortl for 
tt six dollars Is the nrira nfter Saturday.

ga-

erg Tired Eyes
If you are troubled

72 West Queeu-street.TX ON T FAIL TO SEE THE LARGE 
U stoek of second hand bicycles. 1 bo 
lieve them to he the finest iot of high 
grade second-hand lih yeles In the city ; 11J 
charge for your opinion.My Offer te Women 

A Dollar's Worth free SîsrssAîSsaas
Keller & Co.. 144 Vonge-street. «rat

with impaired or defective sight, we can 
make and til you with n pair of Glasses 
will give iuswnt relief. Pl"ices-low. 

Oculist»* prescriptions accurately filled.
2, years’ experience.

W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane

When the
OOUVENIR BICYCLE LOCK AT MVN 
S son's opening sale, 211 Vonge-Mreet: 
finest lock on the market, silver-plated (to 
do away with every notvsW getting one 
freel von may have one at the ridletllotl" 
price "of 5c # Everv owuer of *> hleycle 
rhonld have on»: on'.v one te a customer.

a sum 
gat Ion
1ty to thp owner was assumed, 
annuity was charged to tho water
works. Then, whoh il was found that | no rafprrnro. no drjHwit. no «i,pur*
the waterworks department was costing {|v vher» Ik iiothlnc to promts», irut t'ng
a great deal, a happy idea struck the tô p.i.v either now or Intur. T<* a:ty wo- 
rounHi and this annuity was charged mniily mifferev who' hn.*j not tried mv

evtnvily I)r. Shoops Ui'aiovnttvv—1 wdll 
». lit •ll.r* give. fre««, not a mere earn pit®, but a 

, „ . . . ... full <lollnr '«^ttle.
A charge was annually made for the , Wlth tho fr.,0 orde»- for the metllvlne I 

w aterworks department against the ! wu; SPn<| ,pv now fanion* ln>ok for W.nnen 
fire^ departmenf at a certain amount Which will explain wherein my treatment 
per hydrant. In order to get more D not like ordinary treatments - why It 
monev for the waterworks the charge may 1>e relied ti|»on ALWAYS to relieve wo* 
per hydrant was raised so that the 1 Inin,I*v weakliest*, 
tire department was drdwn on to «up-1 Inside Nerves !
ply the Uu-reasing coat of the water- j OM,v ono woman In ;)S !tas [terfvefi lienlth. 
w 01 ks. This* trunsfcrring of accounts, ! ^tl1| ^jnioift ail w«>manly aickiivaH can be 
robbing one department for the benefit ,,to u .-eminoii cause the nerves are 
of. another. Is what makes the annual X.k. Not Hie nerves rou ordinarily 'hi.tk 
statement tmlntelllglhle. He thought about-trot the nerves I bat govern your 
111. .-itv had he»n blessed with hot)-st increments and your thoughts 
and < a paid.' administration: but the !, But the nerve* ttiat, .mj^ttol and un-
t.ue state of fhe city's .finances should h!”,”."’- emuroi' toe fligîstlve apparatus-
not h< kept in cmavurlty. It shouM do |nttx vour ||Vor opcr.itc the kldnoys— nt îny vxitcnsr nhsolutcty, how to be rid

-viiiHdct plain enough for the intelligent t,|<t m.rV(.*g ou which .-ill tin vital function* Urever of all form* of wouiuitly woakneps
citizen to Hhoroly understand what i,upt nd. - to be ri I not only »»f the trouble, but of
moneys arc received arid where the 1 are the nerves that wear out and the very cause which produced It? Write

Aid. Hubbard ! break down. to-day. . _
It doc* no good to treat the ailing organ ror tt free order Hook 1 on Dyapvpsrbv
the Irreguhtf heart the dtsonlcrvil liver for :t full dollar bot- Hodc on the Heurt 
me rebellious «toroach th«> deranged kid- tie you must ad- Rook 3 on Kldneye.

veyt* They r.re not to blaun*. Hut uo back dn»*»* !>r. Shooft, Hook 4 for Women,
to the nerv >h that control them. There '«ox Ü1. Racine, H-xti; .*». for Men.
you will find the scat of the trouble. Wls. State which Boo.*: 6 on Rbeuuia-*

yjtu tmerit to-day received a cablegram There t* nothing new about this - nota- Ihm* you want. tUm.'
from Minister Bowen, dated at Cara- Ing tiny «physician would dispute. Hut ;t Mild vo*vs a tv often etired !»y n single
,.aH staling that the supreme edurl mnelncd for Dr. Shoop to npply this kn >w- bottle. For sale at forty thousand drurf
ira, 'tr^e'ptoCtyTn ^LTu'or Sl'X  ̂Retire lirSlTUm O?» ^tT^, nvette. with Dr. Sh.rop> Hester.. 
! lie' America n ' A*sp'halt Company.8 "tIio îSïri Sbrop's

action of the court brings the asphalt t|»,.’ pain—but it does go nt once to" the Night Cure. Both remedb»* am on
dispute to the critical point, for it is lw.rx>- the In aide nerve—the power nerve - nt all druggists,
diow incumbent upon the government 
here to make the next move.

ex ALARY. LOANS MAD» 0WÇKW 
S *n6 privately to «tM»!’special rate* *o ^ank c nesey

gSs&ar «frisât
to*- lpil0”« 5°1*' . |.

Practical Opttcisua.and builds It up. and strong!hens it *d 
ialike* It well—and that is the end of wo- 
uitiiily weakness.

In more than a million home*? my remedy 
i* mown. It lia* ennui womanly weak- 
rea> not. once, out 'repeatedly --over and 
over ng»«in. Yet yon may not ha ve heard 
of It—or hearing, may have delayed or 
doubted. So I make this offer to you. a 
stnmger, that **vory possible cxeu»e for 
detibt may he removed. SUmd >ne no money 
- i' uke me no promise—tai:.» no risk. Sim
ply write aqd a*k. If ymi have not tried 
my remedy Xwlll «end you an order on 
yc'itr druggist Yor a full/dollar bottle—not 
a sample, but tDiKregitJnr standard I Kittle 
lie k< <*ps emstantly^Nr his shelves. The 
druggist will requlr • no eoiidlflom*. 
will nec-ept my order ns oheerf.illy ns 
tboiigh your dollar laid before him* He 
wil' rend the bill to me.

YTHINH CLT AT MVNSONK 
Siting «tie - «Saturday. 211 Yonge- 
Call and see.to the parks and gardens.

Tran .furring Accounts.
346struct.

870,000 = r4S1s
kKtes-artfsa'»*-
toria-irtruet, Toronto. ' ujtT^T'

HallARTICLES FOR SALE.

TN OR SALE -ONE VUUK AND TWO 
r wall tired Holstein hulfoM In <;alf: 
lli.su hultur* were suit—Ml from the best 

... Adams' her.I ot 4« milking oo»: at.d 
t help making great lull Iters. S. 1 or-

of Mr 
>an'^ 
ter, t'arlton West. Bllllar Tables—New 

. Hand.lie
- l;otOU HALE — NEW A^Ppi^MnsprPt

sSSIStbs
Toronto. ^

edlcational.

F ijh «
fcSr.'Olul
Walter D 

Th'.ra r, 
erase.
# Timr tli*^fth rt 

^*lxth n

AT KNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
XV We have twenty niillllud «Itnetinns 
for male stetrographui». We have positions 
at good salariés awaiting every graduate. 
1'nrticnlars free. 9 Adelaide East.

Simply Write Me
Will you accept t h I. opportunity to learn

CARDS.OTTAWA LEG*1,
ttMlTH * TOjl^^^mBeAo“nrtr^; 

H Solicitors, etc.; »' ASPBts, ott**
*iiw

Jolinstoa

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED

T NTERE8T IN.MODERN MKplUM-SIZ- 
X id bookbinding business. llox 4. 
World.

roly's indebtedness lies; 
also R|>oke. tarlo.

"Of the English, Irish and Scotch, : over, 
those of the last two nationalities are 
usually good citizens and the country 
bred of England are good, but great 
proportion of the cockneys' are not 
needed or wanted by Canadians."

TIME toil TEDDY. Jay Cooke Dies.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Fob. 16.-Jay Cooke.

«W*. A,n*
Fk., ’ baD. AtkluMii. Iciaw of tin* cattle mar

ket. baa gone *onfh for hta healtb.Washington. Feb. 16. -The *tate tie- whose fame as a financier Is world- 
*v Ide. died to-night to the home of hi» 
son-in-law. Charles V,D. Barney, at 
Ogontz. a suburb of this city. Mr. 
Cooke xvas 83 years old.

The Toronto Vnno-, .'Inli ' February In- 
fottnnl fiance for m«ntl»*r* and lady 
frinds will be held In the elnl. ;ocm« on 
Friday evening, tli* tîtli lust. Da living 
Will commence at S.3H sbarn. The mv 
trotesses are Mrs. E. E. King. Mrs. E. 
Raymond anil Mrs. G. 11. Kelevy.

«fiÉTs
!mr
&S"

.Third , 
•to-wler

iflats to went.

—BUSINESS l;',iAT-Yntig.'! V'li

«t. GWthsni. A, ltlehmuni

C*Headaches ato.l Xenralgla Fri
Cold*. -...........

Laxative Brom'o Quinine, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy. • removes the ottnse. 
CSH for the fuIT name and look for signa
ture ot-E. W. Grove. • 23c. fi

Topics of (he .Turf—ttiterestlng to 
horsemen —set The ' Sunday, World. >

to give
Sion.

MEDICAL._______*/-.
MpFARLANE has 

Carlton-streaL ' . .DR. SHOOP'S Restorative. TAR. MURRA 
XJ moved to'Gems of literature in next Sunday's 

World.

»,

*.

4
v

The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing I
Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. Cough
ing, day after day, jars and tears the throat and lungs until the 
healthy tissues give way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral stops the 
coughing. Nature repairs the damage. You are cured.

I

a*
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FRIDAY MORNING
________________________ - •••■■■

ri.ra.ln.ln~1 IK IMB1» HU 1
Neckwear I

fMANY GAMES OF GEINfi 
WESTERN TANKARD FINALS

Justice, False Entry, Glsbwk, Bishop Porto 
anil Rampooaa also mu.

Sixth race, 1 118Allies- Jordan. 103 (O, 
A uni lut, 7 to 6, 1; Odivalea, iuo (Rmun. 
elll), 7 to 1, 2; Bar lb Duo, 108 (Uauttoû), 
13 to 5, 3. Time IAS' 1-5. U1H totmi 
l>lxle and Hcortlo also run-

MARBLE BARBER SHOP
T&URE WSXT 

KOWA1T1KO

■

Prices of RUBB 7 SHOES Up AgainmtiHsa fSHAVE I

mfei- /Memphian Wen Handicap.
Hot Springs, Feb. Id-—The utteiidmice 

at Oaklawn Park was small to ddy, dde to 
the told and )ioor i-undltloit et the track. 
Tne Osark Ha.llk.-ap, ' today's l'eutar-,; 
brought out only tour starters. Memphian, 
an even /money choice, proved to lie the 
winner. Mias Uunn, nt 15 to 1, beat Y’eo*

. nom. an oddoon tsrOrlte, In the fifth 
event. The summaries: ‘

First race, 6 fnrlMigs -Detnalon, 105 
(Xl’enderlyl, 8 to 5, 1: GMcknrkn Maid. 105 

New Orleans, Feb. 10. -Gladiator and (Foley), 6 to 1, Si Idletinnr, 105 (Kperllngi,
. ...... ,hp . revel-ire» * to 5. 3. Time 1.17.. IVrry l.lndon,AdamsFong and.Mine were the btaUa favorite# ^ and Relph Delà,ore also ran.

at Crescent CUy Jockey Club track to-day s.-cond race, 3 furious»-Port Worth, 106 
Wvaihcr clear, track alow. Summary: (Creamer), 3 to C, 1: America it., finrjl.

HU. rm-imiM - VorkKhlre 10T J- Walsh), 7 to 1, 2( Bva Jean, «6 (M»l-1 irst -race, oVii for longs Yorksniee, Mb bom-,,,,, l(j tt, 4 3. Time .37!». UiVcu.n
CMe), (> t» 1,1; Quern hotter, WR mW- Tlllt.. x.-ilnpcria, Mise Maries, Churiatun 
Kolduns),' 5 loT, 3; Parker, loi (XVlahart). am; .lick’s Queen also ran.
13 10-1, 3. Time 1,36. •Jladiutor, Lionel. ’j htrd .race, l4 miles, 'isnrk Handicap — 
K< lidelet. Ro-lii-lek Dim. Signal i.lgln, Mi mnhlau, 110 (Higgins), even, 1; Utile
llershmau, Sbm-k (he Talent and Bill Wake Wally m (Kwrlingl. lt to 5, 2: Colons».'-,
•F* *«"• „ u. i»8 <D. O’Connor), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.58 2 5.

Sewnd race, 1 3-10 miles- Ktoueivall, 100 <vIt,.illy <nlw> rad.
(Svhllling), 8 to 5, -1; Ulvi-i Led, :>2 iBalnl), 1 " ij,„rth rare, 5X4 fnrldngs -Shady Lad.106
K to 5. 2: Harry New, lot tK. ltlee), 25 to.l, 1 (Ccrmark). 6 to 1, It Vn«n«-‘, *M (Fisher),
3. Time 2.66. Handsplnm-r, George Vivian, 3 to-5, 2? Ike, 104 (Foley), total, A Time
llyim-Uos, Belle ol Milford and Semper yip 3.5. Maggie l.e-bcr. Temerity, Nation,
X mix also ran. Ill,non and Velaeque* also ran.

Third race,-5H furlongs Mis* Hornet, 1 <j fnrkmgs- Miss Gunn, 100
IOO lAubnetiooi. -Ji to 1, 1; Charlie Dick- (rV'-her) 15 to 1, 1; Yeoman,PUS ll'rvamer),
sen. !*; (Scollling), 20 to 1, 2; Martha 4 ,,, 5 2- Comic Opera, PI2 •Weertvkl. 6;
fella, no (Stovall. 2m* to 1, 3. Time 1.11. t„ 1 3. 1.17 1-5. Ingrat)-, Priority,
Ir.-ckuut, Song and AVIne, Hodman and K|l- 1 lruxesaln nnd Pete Dailey also ran.
tics also ran. I sixth rare, 1 mile- Col. Prcktnu, 98 (Ben-

Fourth ra«-e, 7, furlongs, handicap—Jake 1to.l, 1; Droml>. 165 -Perk'iisi, 0 
, Sanders. 106 <11. Phillip*), even. 1: Bell ; t„ 1. 2; Pancreatls, (ID -lIoTmaiil. even, 3. 

New York. Job. 16- -The Jockey Chili 1, ,|lan. 103 (J. Melniyre), 8 to 1, 2; Old T;m,. j.4y 33. Whirlpool, Applaud, Dr.
•towards to-day granted these rac.ug Slone. 100 (XV. Robbins», 3 to 2, 3. Ttov Na*h and VOnketel also ran.
dales: „ . 1.51 2-5. Katl» powers also ran. Cris,

Queen's County Jockey Club spring meet- <-|(,»s pulled up st the cud of the first (ur
ine. April 15 to April 24. long.

Metropolitan Jockey l.lub spring meet- f tfth race, 6 fnrlbng*- Dnpplc Gold, 11» 
lag April 25 to. May 3. (II. Phillips». .9 to 10. 1; Alice Commoner.

Westchester llaclug Association spring ] |:t (\y Rtdddn*), » t > 1. 2: Parisienne. 117 
meeting. AW 4 to May 24. II.eoi. 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Mainland,

Brooklyn Jockey Club spring meeting. -|„m Mnpklns, Royal. XVhltewood. Comm 
Mac 23 to June It. drum. Ogont*. I’bambtnc, Jerry IIlint and

Poney Island Jockey Club summer meet- Southampton also ran.
lag. June 15 to July 4. Sixth race, 1 mile -Charlie Thompson, Walsh) 6 to 1, 2; Dlxdle. 63 (Dorsey),

Brighton Bench Racing Association sum- p>7 (II. Phillips). 0 to 10. 1: Fran* Rice. 1 .' , 3 rime 14031 nl’lmlst, Piestolus 
nrer meeting. July 5 to July 20. 11-) -Freemen), 50 to 1, 2; Dalesman. 110 Carlisle, -Straggler and Dlastps-

Saratogn Association. July 31 to Aug. 2u. (XV. Uobhlns), » to 5, 3. Tlnr- 1.46 3-u. -.2-, rnn
Cimev Island Jockey Club meeting. Aug. stolen Moments. Admeitus, Trognn, Gold- K«-0nd rsce. Klauson .tours# -M. A. Pow-

2ti to. Kept. ». ... agnmid Kenor also ran. eM. 115 (Bonner). 8 to, 1, 1: Smithy Kane.
Brighton Peach Racing Associai Ion an- -------- us, (Knns), 4 to 1, 2;'Forerunner. 110

tumn meeting. Kept- 25 to Sept. 30. Lows Shot Oetlews In Front. (Miller), 10 to 1, 3- l’lme 1.1L Robidur,
Brooklyn Jockey Club autumn meeting. New Orleans. Feb 16. -Ti day's program M<ury Acb. Rets dor, Kscomidi and Buck- 

Sept. 11 to Sept. 23. at Panswa Park was a fair one. The fee- ster Hedt also ran. -,
Westchester Rac ug Assm-lsllon autumn. turr Wt1B * three and one-half furlongs Third race, 1 1-16 miles -Patsy Brown,

meeting. Oct. 2 to Oi l. 16. | dash, which was won by Mathis at 30 to 90 (Mortality), 7 to 5, 1: Henry Clay Rye,
Metropolitan Jm-koy Club autumn meet-, 1,eating Chief. Archibald. I he favorite. 107 (Herbert). 5 to 1, 2; Church Light, lot 

tag, Bcr 16 to Nov. 1. I v l-o finished second. The other long-priced (J. Booker). 20 to 1. 3. finie 1.61. Rr*"
Queen's County Jockey Huh autumn winners were oMdemtor nt 8 to 1 In the fu|. Flora Bright and Vast asMtej; also rtn. 

irc-llng. N"'". 2 to 15. first and iChancy at 17 to 1 I11 the fifth. Fourth race, 1X4 miles, handicap -Ish-
tfaslilngton - Jockey Club autumn meet- „.aBk ha4 i.een drier] out falrlv well laim. 102 (Boker). « to -/, J; Dr. Legg''. 
e. Nov. 16 to pec. 2. „c • wi* in fnk condition. The summaries: i(rj -Bonner), 6 to 5, 2; Or.o Viva. 97 (K,m*>,
Maryland Jo-'kcy Clnb. April 19 to 29, First race, 6 furlongs oUerMslor. 104 10 to 1. 1 Time 1.58%. fists and Bla-

(Khon). 8 to 1. 1 orMendo, toi' (S-hoenl. mente also ,ran. ’ ■ . „.
P to 2. 2: Flamboyant. Ill .Romauellll, 12 Fifth râce, 1 mlle--Gtrd1est<me. 24-110- 

Sportln* Notes. to 1, 8. Time 1.18 2-5. Duelist, fit. Word. Daniel). -3 10 1, 1: Big ’\n«clL. 01 (Moriar-
Weat End Itarière fifth will run their c. ml. Li h-ra It. The tWtwItaer, XIXlllle It?). 10 to 1, 2: Kahallan. 01 (Mll.eri, 6 to 

skating r«c.s next Friday at. the King Newcomb and Dr. Kler also ran. 15. 3. Time 1.42'ARo .t»blar, Gorgaictie,
Edinufl Kin*: Thorn* will 1m» n onu nnd n m^-oihI incu. « fm-loncs -Ben Mora. 10P Orchan and Rnlph Reef- also» f«wTraiino rli«*e• onene to!'all amateurs" and !* ^ ’» V -4i»Ua >L. 1<M (Aikler#t»>. pfxth raee. 6 furlcmgs-:T>orIv<N 100 „(Dd-
n nvmlfer of «losed races for members of 33 In 5. 2; nightful. KB (âohoem. I. J ton), 4 to 1, 1:^Ben>*»***.
♦he (••lull in- i.ls l-.i AWnd-.h-n. Mtz^eniuaFt.Maud o to i, 2; Belle Dixon. **»1 Dwlnc to the nize of the how depart- I i Chnp^ron.». «>rd.»rly, Mathilda, 3. Time .1.16%. Orator, DoUle^hhofr,
Xnc^df îhexCesî F.,?d Ev M. C A "he Itlll Knight and laulr Prapcr also ran. Çhlef Aloh. MlraPrevo Vr.» Wood.Ktng 
baseball management have decided to have l.r-y ''rav-r lost he; rid-r ITemlae and McGregor also ran.
their league open for members only dnr- Third race, SU,.- fnrlonus—Msthis, 1U
lng the season of. 1905. As there ore over l^,'wVln"j- -n 1“ }> fUv
4nfl lxiys In the department, n fast Jiiv'miIU* Austin). 11 t° W. A. Mint Bo>, J-l
K "J7ÜÎ Mh,-" MeTnhera:wllT M2' !r£ £ F^i

,o haod "■

sin,, vitltiiT i***lntlvpH nnd friends 1*1 line 1.4R -wi. Monw » ol m* r. Mall vert.*' ' 1 ' Kali-din. Low. Cut -yid InMt Smash algo
_Sbi-lety Gossip from all the, important ra?'lfth rnw. , mile Chancy. 82 (Oregar).

cities and towns In The Toronto Sunday w tlr , r. 94 (Komuiiellli. 6 to 5. 2:
World. jviei a. 97 (B. - Miller), 3 10 1. ». Time 1.48.

8I.SO Cravat» far 75c 
81.00 Cravata far 80® 

50c Cravate for *5c 
Special Hat and Shirt 

••la now on.

Crawford Bros.,
Limited, TAILORS 
cSr.YMVta* Skater Sts.

Brampton Beat Queen City and-Lost 
to Granites—Terontos Out- 

scored Thistles.
Long Shots in Front at Panama- 

Hot Springs and California 
Summary.

Boston,;Mass., February 91b, 1905.

THE SLATER SHOE COMPANY,
-O

Montreal. Que., Peterboro plays a slx-rlnk match at 
the Queen City this afternoon.
FIRST CURL vbgkqj mbfwygp

Igmdon.Feb. 18.—The curling match»* 
In the Western Ontario Tankard finals 
began here to-day. Bright. St. Thomas. 
London Thistles, Stratford, Sarnia, In- 
gersoll, Owen Sound and Toledo Clubs 
are competing. Following are the scores 
in the preliminary round: >

—Preliminary Round.—
Bright. - St. Thomas.

W. Reisberry, s.16 W. Cameron, s.13 
W. A. Kerr, S..1» F. Doggett s... 7

Totals ............. 35 Total ................20
London Thistles. Stratford.

A. Talbot, e----- 17 J. Steele, s. ..16
Dr. McDonald *.25 D. Ferguson, S..12

Total ............... 28
Ingersoll.

S. W. Laird, S..18 
F. Walley. S...13

Total .. .. ...28 
Toledo. -

Capt. Spence, s.29 W. Coldham, s.15 
W. Wright, S..17 G. Richardson,8.14

Total ............... 28
Wlnghsm.

,21 Dr. J. McDon
ald. sk 

W. Ressherry, sk ...18 D. H. Hnpllam,

mo
PHILIP 4IAMIESON

THE WHINMD CORNER 
Carter Oseen ill Tenge ««feels

GENTLEMEN :
W. hereby c.neel .11
; of crude rubber our price* have been advanced 7 per cent., t.king

I

increased cost 
effect to-day. •eisiern racing dates the HOODRUBBERpiCOMPAN'VA8cn[

I

Notwithstanding this advance we are selling 

First Quality Light Jersey Cloth
Beonings Has Autumn Meeting, But 

No Allotment for the 
Spring.

Total ...............42
Sarnia.

D. McGIbbon, s.17 
Dr. Hayes, ».. .14

HwTn

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago^ III.

1

OVERSHOESa

Total
Owen Sound.

.31

RICORD’S ïhrStMly-SÜ 
SPECIFIC îfïîc'fs'XVSaS
matter bow long «auditif. Two bottle, cure the 
vont raie- My .ignattire on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not he disappointed in 
this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield's 
Drug Store, Elm strut. Cor. Tskaulsy 
Toronto.

MeDnwlels Wleelel Joeltey.
Los Angeles, Feb. 16. -McDaniel* violat

ed two winners Rt Asc-yt Park to-dsy. 
Man-man In the opening event-.mil Olrdie- 
stone h) the fifth, both :rt -1 to 1. . He also 
finished occond on Ben Lear In the eloe.ug 
event, The snminarte*: .

First race. 1 mile an-1 70 yard»—Mnrn- 
n-eiu. 97 (McDenleli, 3 'o 1. 1: Bailey, 100 
E. Walah). 6 to 1, 2;
to 1, 3.

for reducing price : have too Total ............... 42
BA.*Kerr, »k..Reasonat $1.35 per pair—were $|.oo all

Don’t want to carry them over.

season.
w.

many on hand.
There still remains nearly two months of winter weather.

15fk

Total».................... 39 Total»..............24
Owen Sound. Sarnia. •

Capt. Spence, ak.... 11 D.^C. McGIbbon.^
Hayes,”»k". 12

Total.................81 Totale............. .88
Thlatlea and fiarflla play In the morning 
aud winners play Bright «in the afternoon.

Queen CUy 38, Prospect Park 86
Queen City beat Prospect Park 8 shots 

In their Thursday Incident, each club being 
up away. Scefica: . '

r-On Queen City Ice—
Queen City. Prospect Park.

H. Fleming ' Ç. Bullfiy
W. P. Johnston A. Williams
T. H. Uaborne _ R- Harrison
J. R. -L. 8tarr.sk... 7 Q. D. McCulloch, 

sk....................... 1*
V. E. Ashdown A. Beaver
W. W. Mnnns , - J. Beaver
A. W. Webster F. e. White
W. A. Kemp, sk..........6 II. J- Prawn, skll
W. Morris «•
F. W. Balllle R- H Butt „

Rlahmond Hill We* by fl to i. a.Î; Sui'oneTsk^y.IS wi Forbes”sk.. 4 
Richmond Hill. Feb. 16.-A fast hockey -, - c _ —

game played here to-night between Mas- Total................. ...26 Total .. ..
sey-Harrls of Toronto nnd the Richmond _it Prospect Park—
Hill aeven resulted 1 na'defeat for the for- QUeen City. Prospect Park.
SMS ïï" 5, «!irVJTS£-1XS* *”£»»

iffeu*...-» Vr.'Wt.».
O Helllwril Cipt. Wright

For the Curling Cup. w. E. Wlckena Tb«. Gs'n
I-ondon Feb. 16.-The first game of the , G, i^ngton , f- jf *;atter»on

Carling Aup series between the I*>odon p. J. Smale, ak.. ...14 3. G. Gibson, sk 
Ramblers, defende-rs of the cup, and the j. w. Campbell rtev Mr Abraham
fast Pari» team was phiyed here to-night-1 Dr. Crawley K". Mr. Ahra
The game was faat and clean, being dose- a. W. Gregg o *' Mêtthèws! ak 6
ly contested from start to finish. The via- Q A. Kingston, sk.. 9 A. Matthews, »*_
Hors succeeded In winning out by a score 
Of 0 to 4. I-lne up as follows: .

London (4)—Goal. Reynold»: fiolnt, C. 
flmlth; cover point, McGnEIn; rover. F.
Smith; rliAt. J Carruthers; left. McMahon,
centre, McLennan, __

Parla («—Goal, Peebles: point Fhwk- 
nell; cover point. Stewart: roverv Rnhl- 

rlgbt, Carney; left, Flannlgan,

RUBBER 600DS FOR BALE. 
12488

THE SLATER SHOE STORES W. H. Wright, sk. ..3p Dr.

GOMERSALL’S 500 CURE
The only known positive cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet- llslted to any address en 
«IJ».

Canadien Agent
LITTLE WOOD. THE DRUGGIST, 

Rubber goods for sale.

receipt of

528 QUEEN STREET. 117 Y0N6E STREET . Hamilton, Ont

M.P.Clemes,sk...Tl C. H. Badensch.,14 
Total...............5 Total ..................89

inclusive. Grand total........54 Grand total .62" ' I ~~
OPENING OF SPLIT SERIES

efreef* of tlieir herd season to date. They 
will Koek to run up * !.irc«> *<àro on their 
nome ice. The Sn-.lfhN Vn\\* t«m, wW 
gevk to keep the score «Idwnî «mlto-nlglit 
they will practice on the Mutual-street ice 
ufier the college game.

INTERMEDIATES AT MARKHAM. BASKETBALL PLAYER REINSTATED.
Llndsny Won 

1-hnredny Night’* Oumee.
Broadview* andIn Toronto Bowling Lenguo-Toron- 

toe sad Hoysle Are Still Tied.

The first games In the second rerleà—the 
series Of split games w<u played Hui/e- 
dsy night The Merchant* won from the 
Grenadier* (by 51 pin»- rhc Wnl» d#" 
(rated the Union» by 373 pins, the Whites 
heat the A team by 561 pins. The Indian* 
won from the Sunshines by 21» while the 
Toronto, were 102 ahead of the U team 

The b«t scores: Boyce (Royals) <188, 
Oliver CUuloni) -633, llaekatt tDun.hlues) 030, Capps (Royals) 6ÆS, White ivv|,ltf8j 
627, Armstrong ilndlansl 627, Baird 
(XX'hltes) 616, Macdonald (Hoyau) 509, 
Lorsch (Indians), t»9, 'ï vS
006, F. . Disserte (Merehaut.l 602. the 
players and scores: .

—B.C.B.C. v. Unions.—
Moya! Canadians- 175-54»

Johnston   «* • J»' JlifcSS
(.«plia ................ S>... -L- *** ôm—flae
Boyce ......... ............
Gordon ...... ....... 183 --o
Sutherland ................. 1M »
Mucdonaid .... .... M

Average 608, Tdtâl..........................
Tin-vey”*?.......... «8 ijg
Marlin ..........-...........  MSS 164 108—482

XXllllama .... .......... 156 4§3 £Sr}~'ÇS
KJIfott .... ...... W2 1») ui~m
O.RVer . .............. 268 17J 193—033

Average 646' M. T®***—• •••• •••■•• *** 
B.C.B.C. 873 pins.

........ 136 227 20-
. 212 201 189—
. 215 177 172-
. 170 180 161-617
. 233 174 .42-541)

127 ISO 168—175

.... 3204

. 172 201 161—537

. 170 100 203—*567

. 176 176 213—565

. 170 174 157-507
. 198 107 184—54)
. 177 192 14U—01S

.. SÜ43

Hill of Brunttord Will Be Allowed 
In To-ftlghCs Line Up nt Went Bud.

'The West End Y. M. C. A. basketball 
teem' will meet on their-floor to-night the 
strong Brentford team. This .should be 
one of the closest games of the Season and 
one that both teams are after, for they 
have the same standing In (Be league end 
will endeavor to put themselves nearer the 
top. Announcements have It that both, 
teams are In fine form for the game and 
have been putting In plenty of pi 
It. The Brantford men are Jub 
the fact that Hill, one of their crack fer- 

ptey by 
League

ÉSisâlFil
first game, between the Broad views 
and the Dominion Express, wasawalk- 
over for the former teajiL which won 
out by 7 to 2, In the first half and 4 to 
8 In the second. The Dominion Ex
press had on a Stanley Cup man. In 
the person of Jack Marshall, fprm-r 
ly of the Montreal. Wanderers, but the 
Broadvlews refused to play, and th- 
game a tinted with their regular team, 
with the above' result. The teams 
were ws follows: ' ' „ _ .

Broadvlews .(U): Goal, J. McIV«V; 
point, E. Clark; cover-point, George 
Nash; centre. W. Brown; right wing, 
J. Brown; left wing, J. Fielder; rover,
V Dominion Express (B): Goal, Wright; 
point, Vlpond; cover-point, Feel; cen
tre; Burns; right wing, Finlay eon; left 
wing, Suckling; .rower, Riddell.

Timers—A. : Bannister and McEvoy. 
The second game, between Newmar

ket and Lipdsay, was pf' the whirlwind 
style from start to finish,. and. New
market were strong favorites, but In 
the first half they never had a look-in, 
Lindsay placing four in the net, while 
Newmarket-could not find it. In the 
second half, they broke even, each 
scoring four, and Lindsay winning out, 

8to 4. Individually, Newmarket age 
the equal Of Lindsay, but it was Lind- 
say’s superior combination that wpn 
the game. The teams lined up as fol-,
l0Lndsay (8): Goal, ItcGrath; point, 
Reilly; cover-point, Irvine; rover, E. 
Taylor; right wing, T. Koye; left 
wing. McDougall; centre, Stoddard.

Newmarket (4); Goal, Wlddts; point, 
Kelly; cover-point, Kennedy; rover, 
W. Lister; right wing, Epworth; left 
wing, Eagle; centre, Doyle.

Waghorne was referee, and at all 
times was master of the situation, be
ing quick to catch off-sides and cutting 
out any tendency, to rough play.

There will be no games Friday night, 
as some of the winners have O.H.A. 
games that night. On Saturday night 
the John Digits. Sherbourne-street, Y. 

205- 543 ! M.O.A., Broadvlews and Lindsay are 
198—526 billed to plar. 'X special train. will 
210—616 leave the .Union Station. Toronto at 

i 6.30, returning after the games. Wag- 
3<w‘ | home will referee. The semi-final will 

157 wk be played Monday night, and the fl- 
170 -620 nal Tuesday. Only Intermediates are 
152—378 allowed to play. Should any team play 
189—517 1 other than bona fide members and In- 
123—412 ! termediates, the matter will be refer- 

157 156 148—4(1 re dto the sub-committee of the O.H.A.
for settlement.

-.29

Thru the Oakland Mud.

HjsvSEieBHIE
pan. 107 (Knapp), 18 to 5, ll Bellona, 
107 (Travers), 10 to 1, 2; Busy Bee,
107 (Alarie). 11 to 5> J*_Tlïïîai* Berg 
I'm Joe. Equorom, Rex, Miss «erg.

Girl, Petaluma, Aprils

team.
feree.

racllce foe 
liant over

wards, will be allowed to 
nadlan Amateur Athletic 
year’s suspension for acting as 
director for the Brantford aaaocta

the Cl
atter a 
physical 
uon last

season. The suspension was raised Wed
nesday of this week by Secretary Crocker 
of the league. HIM la one of the best for
wards In Canada and will make a great ad
dition to the playing qualities of the 
Brantford five. The old standby# of the 
Brantford» will fill up the rest of the po
sition*. Lister, their crack centre for years.
Is still In the game and will appear at the 
centre circle In to-night's game. Haw
thorne will he on the forward line and I j 
Hay and Tuck on the defence.

For West End, MUler and Vogan for
ward», and Allen centre, with Barnet, 
Mackenzie and Wataon on the defence. 

Malcolms of Hamilton will referee the
g*The preliminary game between the 
Queen Victoria» and the Grace-street 
school for the school championship aerie»
In their section will begin play at 7.01. ■ 
These team# are now tie for first place, 
and tho they ere small they put up s 
mighty good game. The big game will be
gin st 9 o’clock. _|

Between these two games the Central 
crack indoor baseball team will give an 
exhibition game agaInst a _ Plck„?d tesm re- 
RréMOtlnf the Wfst End. This !• 
first time Indoor baaeliall has been played 
publicly In the West End, ‘be
make up of the two team# a. very 8ne ex
hibition la looked for. __ h

The Indoor baseball game between the 
Central and West End team» will be one 
of the features of the evening, tori'etd"1’"
jL’ML'SwNS T.SÎ’SS”

bonktts with the

Dangerous
P Second °race. Futurity courae-Edro- 
dun, 1U (Jones), 11 :to 6, 1 ! My OrdeD 

11 to 5. 2: Orenorehm
Total...............24

. ..08 Grand total ..SO
Total................

Grand total ■ • *WORLDS SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 17

106 (Travers).
(Wright), IS to 1. $•
Daughter, Glendene,

Tramntor .'. ...It® Salable .................102 Dingle, 108 (Minder). » to 6, 2, Cinna-
Confeeftor .. . 1<B miuiut .................190 bar, 100 (Fountain). 8 to 1, 3. Ttm
XVest Brookfield i«5 Slnccrltv Welle. 100 2.00. Play Ball, Theodora. GracKo,
liéo 'l*. MbNea.-.lto Handy Bill' ....!(** Ra8D Gaucho, San Lultloh.
l’aeiilm .. ........I110 Tyrollao............... 106 Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Sol Llchten-

SSSSK -•:!£ ESr..-.rdS SSSWalWS^n.
Sfrclfhl ...............95 El Plllto. Toto GratloValto.

Fifth race, 0 furlong*: Fifth race, 6 ftllrtftngS—Sad Sam, 101
Dft-ill.. Stone ...112 Dorkse ............... to» (jones) » to 20. lTTSOniBlni. 107 (Mlfid-Nellle May . ..12 Sweet Kitty....tJ6 2; Capt. Forseè, 108 <BI*- 

jtS 22Sr.".r.:8l MmVlÎ. PTimeH4 1-2.’ BAcre.

i> (Kb»w>-
.\nnon ............1.0.7 Montotou* .. .. 97 9 to 2o 1; Fon Ca^ttt, 103 (Taylor), 9 to
xVH.tCw.i l .. .105 Henry Olay • • • 2 2* Flaunt. 107 (Miller); 40 to 1, 3. Time

"no lamdeoer........... l-G 1-4* Dlvlnla, Veteraho, Joe Galt also
Jingle ... ... 107 Miss M BowdUh.97 ran.
Tit. -Clark ....... tV Del Coronado ..97
l’nlmKt ... .107 Ding Dong II . 95 
Aralme ...... • ■ - 1IY> IVgmiillOil .. ..92
Lou Weises . V.r, Dl telle ............... 90
Lannr* . .. -,..1(14

Time 1.22.
Duet, Alone,

Winnipeg Boneptel.■ I M
On King Edward lee. MacRochon of the Winnipeg Granites

«sane esartsf siss gp 5, f„ 5.”»“ ïïs
Goal Lalley; point. Barrow: cover, Gragg, Rochon won the Royal v toîwkrdï. Mwar “Tackaberry; Camp- The only Wlnjrtpeg Tlnk* 
bell, Walkey Referee, Hancock: finals of Grand Challenge and American

*--------- Abell.

Rev. Wallace Bent Bev, Berne.
Toronto! vhxmplon ministerial rlnkmet 

the Brampton eporting paraoii « jsnte^d
team km Victoria lee yesterday afternoon, 
the result being all In favor of our own 

Varsity end Queen’s To-Night. Dr. Wollace. as fillow»:
Varsity ,«P««t to give Queetiaa hard ; Brampton. u. Abraham,

same to-niflrht st the MutuaMtrwt RIuk. ■•*•**”*• t>.v MncPherfou.
OinNms will have th^lr regular llné on. W.leâker. „ * .« uM4,r
but Varsity feel <*onfldent of winning. If C.J.Pnkhitoi. u\w‘ WnllaV-i» ok 13the Toronto students come out on top this llev. R.y.Burns.s, 4 Her. Wallace, sk.13
will end the hockey season among the col 
leges, give McGill the champ onshlp and 
beat out Queen*. Varsity wili have on 
their regular tésm.

j
maun; 
centre, Kempthorne.Hew Orleans Selection».

— Pnunma I*srk—
First race—l’earl . ÇSj-Ille Reed,. Pin-

Second race -Norwooi .Ohio, Prince Ar- 
lm. XVcbertlelds. ,,

Third raiie-Judge Parker, Mathis, Car-
th*’0urth rave -Xervator, April Shower,

^m'h racer-Odpor. Dr. Kiel’ Our S«llid.
Sixth race—Sid Silver, Sea Shark, Hood

wink.

•J3S 165—36b

-c"

iS ....
ï'^sseùV.
NllWlOU me»»! • e.e 

' XCble as»,»»» •*•••'•

Games In O. H. A.
Game» listed for thè O.H.A. to-day Are: 

1 Intermediate—Theasalon at Vlctori* 
Harbor. Markham at lMdrlmro.

Junior—St. AndreW'S Collcge nt Cohomg.

IT
, At Panama Track.

Sew Orleans, Feb. 16 kFIrit race, d ton 
Wilts; HER ■■■■(Hi
Pearl S ............MB Makatua
MBs X’nUHle L.102 Nellie Heed

.... 102 Urn»llto:i 1. ... .102

. .MS
.llti

IllnKle ....
llozeila-..............102

Second race. 7 (urtongs, -cllitig;
Prhi.’;>** Orn.i ..103 Wchciilclds .. ..M»
Gr-v.i Gown .. ..10t LS’Ut;» •••* • ••• l11?
Norwood Ohio .107 Midnight Xi • •,.110 

_ Jus. Il. tl-W . .108 lleruKiil Doyle .114 
Third race, 3Xi fttrloug*. selling: 

t’ntthagc ...........96 Mnilii* ... ••••,*“
l’uv-, .... ..... 97 J'Hlgo l®*;bcr ' New Orleans Selections,
fiiliii Howard .. 97 Dh-k Brom ....101 —Fair Grounds--
.F.’iirth race, lot Joins*: UM First race—Diplomat, Fell* Mosses, John Toronto Dogs Won Prises.
T».«4y.Maek ... «6 ooo fiaycra..^ W Dor„. New York, Feb. «.-The dog st)6W
Buraia . . .. 102 tom m"oV107 M5*jK'^ee^*Wetor Glr1’ Llttle Rore’ In the Madison Square Gardens closed c w||BOn
Mary' tlX’irft . .titi April Shower ..lb. »''* Kl.nrp Mazlm ; to-night. White '........
M. IMct’aJ.-rty.K.rJ Utile Giant .■•■V»’ ,,,,.,'1,^ ’ '| The Beagle class was won by Win- ÎHirt(y ...... ..
;r«.;mlmv ■ ■ ’’*3 xervator............ ” ‘ Fourth race—Aalarlta, Mayor Johnston, dolm Kennels of l*Hp, L.I.. cveO"_ (tog A. Archambault

^,'iii3,?4 1 Mill.- MI'-I Gome*. ! of the pack being an ^Amerlcan Kennel L Archambault
T0L-- H . Î.Vr; Dr. Kler ...... 107 Fifth race—Inquisitive Girl, Ksdducee, XKHOCiatlon champion: XV. Baird ............
1-:*<V Trade ....104 Oil nor .... ••••107 Kuj*I#8apr Kankin Merry' Mr’ and Mrs. Reginald. C. gander- Average 366 1-6. Total
Domini* ............ lot Onr Knlll- ........ 1JJ7 iemlmt Joe Lesser. Kankin, Me j |]t won two trophies for _the tmst Uvderkr*nz A
Kprliigoiix .. .. 104 El Gh.»r .. ....10.» A oh *• .. . . . American bred French bull dogs, and w Duncan
Mq.h-r:n.H- .. . .107 Eru.ou Parham .11- treacent City Entries. Thomas W. Lawson Of Boston took a Kwlug ....

■Sixth raee,' 1 mile, eetlhu: „ . , Now Orleans, Feb. 16. hirst race, 0 fur a cup and a medal In1.1,l-i l.-lli 102 Spring Brook .10, longs: ! grana tropny. » top =-
llrndldv Bin '... 104 Kllz.t Dillon ...107 «rom Mmiklus .. 92. Stalker .............. ,the bu 1 A°f Cl,v8HWest Trlah setter went106 Itlglilful ............. 1"7 ()»■»■« ................. lr2 Uaggerly .. ...102 The cup for the best Irish setter veni

in* X'l-Tlow llamaier.lt® Responsive .... 92 'ihiits .................. 102 14o Gr. Chas. A. Gale of Rutland, Yt.,
107 Sid Kllvev ........Ill Eehlmte ... 95 Dlpl-im-it............. 102 H,,d M Cunningham of Albany, N.T.,

st. Blue ............ 97 Orlskany .. ... l<t> ; . , nrlzes in the bull terrlor class.John DoyD ...100 Kells Mozzss ..107 K°* 1 ° v went to Jamea Clark
Keeond race, X4 mile: A special trophy went to JAmea „l(llan»_

xv.-ra-stnfr .. .103 Mr*. Sharp ... .103 ; of Toronto, Ont. Other Canadian wm Indians-
Mil Hi; No llnnnn.HM InHppofor Girl .11'» ners were Robert McBwen of Bry .
Mrô.F. DoIioque.HM xMnmle Kostor .110 Ont.. In. the collie c)M«: R. J- . *••'
,My.K. Peggy .163 xT.Ittl-r Rose ...110 oaue.hey d* Pembroke, Ont., Mack and A,m*trông 
xMiilt .... .... 103 irai-i tprricm. and Mrs. A. A. McDonaldzBalea.and Walden entry. «Frank Fob «Voronto. Pomeranians.

Mnxtrcas, ^ento,^ , M„ m||l„, wllllwr; f At a meetng of tlto AmAri^n Kennrt 
Fall- Reveller .. s.-, l’nwtivket .. ..99 Club. August Belmont was elected
1.1........ .... .... 87 lyird Tennyaon .101 pre,|dent. H. H. Hunnewelt vice-prçsl-
s,tu,-tien . ... 87 Little Boy ......102 efnt and A. P. Vreedenburg secretary
The Eye...........90 Deepintoii . ..1<K . ’treasurer. H. K. Bloodgood was

. . Un.-hel XVnrd .. 07 Ssttpii Maxim -105 I , elected president of the as-Onklnnd Entries. Fourth -race. 5X4 furlonfs: ! again re-clei t d P
San Fianelsco, Feb. Id. First race, « Finie « ..................ti*7 Floral XVreath .110 soclate members.

Ruriwse: » Am,„ul .... Fnlnewh .. ..«31 The great Dane case elected these
lv me* ».............too Videreu ................JjJ Aslarltn ...............1 Vi ,'iirel'**i...............112'officers: J. B. Miller, president. F.
Kllle.il,- .... .102 Mnx-lta ............Jpj Ml** Gomez .. .110 Mayor Johnson.112 g Defaby, vice-president; Dr. J.
Khdeztre ............ 1"t Adieu ■ • • Lnuri Hunter . .110 l-'mnmster .. ..113 wietcher Lutz, second vice-president:
I’hnlnii-; .. .... 96 .l’rlnce»* Wlieeler.de Mi- , iIcily ... .110 Tangent ............... lie „ Mantles secretary and treasurer.
No Remark . .!<>« Par llnny ...... J» Fifth race. 5»4 fvvloug*: , tC. H. Mantles, secret» j
Indicate............. 96 Ferryinati • • • ■ • ■"* Mamlora .. ’ ' l’arna««!is .. ..107, _ ,, „ .. Meeting.%»•* .... .. .1"7 Har m Sailor .16. 1n,|1ll*|Hve Girl 105 -’me,-pillar .. .107 ! R.C.B.C. *■>"""■ ” * f
v-r-wn Vatny . ..104 MrV F Foster.105 xviim-h r ..............107 The "nnual meetlnt and elwtton of or j< m g

Strand ru-. 3. .longs: Cndd.ic,...................107 -Ivor,- fXgaln ..110 «core of the Royal » *W>4hm Bley. Je Cil Al sot
Dzii.1V- Pell ...16* .’lialdU .... w. !.. George . .1"' Kind lt.se ........112; will he held to-nleht at 8.10 at the lod^.e XVnll*ce .
Zra-.m-m .......... V *7 Rosebud............... 1 w.vt'du.rton :. .107 11I..T............ ....1I5' room. Dlngmnn s Hall . _ . L'<y ”
Go Lm-ky ...102 Ulrtl; .................. 2 Sixth rn.-e. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: | After the mwdinir the eluh.will tende
Kan-...................102 El More ........... !o. Ij|llv Kon*o .. . SS Merrv Aerahat . I k> the R. (’. B. <’. Asw-l«tlou footluill te,,m; A <rue g

■ Ua-.-nareVt It. ...lot SI- Tlongal .. -!n; K  f® lT|.*k.try Corn’s, nc: , the ihamplon* of the City Id-ague, a ban je lera ^ __
lUHy Titylor ...107 Bucolic.............. , *-„lv V. '(night.'93 Itnrkelniore ...163] quet. MclLeiald '..........
Third race. 6(4 (rrlongw. .... i Bell,■ Barn,,id . lee lessor ........ 114 ! ---------- . .. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MORRIS WOOD WON ALL THREE, ^
Lidyltumho ;:îîw- KfforvcmVmc Hot Springs Selection. IF. J. Robana Wa> Easily OnDketedjM’Hi»»"» ””
I'rcmiiK ............ 107 Hard Burns ...1j ! Hot Springs Selections. et King Edward Rink.
tirtl.hliiti.xr .. ..1(i7 Kair Lady A... .1H» | A - On kin un - . • at lx,n*

Fourth r.K-c. 1 mile: First vno<*v Jim Bor.onman. Deeimo. Al- -
Ma ml Muito:' ...in*. Senmlty ............. t leglanve. \

»' •' Soroud vnve)

Average 640. Total .... 
Grer,adieu 

Phimps ... 
fitllzel ....
Peltow ....
Edffiundaoo 
Btycra ....
L=n«f .........

......

Petrolen Race» Postponed.
Pétroles. Feb. 16. - The i-e-’ond day's 

rnees of the Petrole* Trotting Association a 
winter meeting were postponed on nceqont 
of severe weather. They will eootinue to
ll-orrow If the weather permits.

Toronto Bent Thlatlea.
t,.ri!,,<‘Rtokmia“nnw1.nd weratoate* fl'ye

‘"0t5-JUSTTOm'to C!,,bnnm fT&.
A.Wnrden. ' ■ P1.1^ and unbealcn
r T MrMurricli. it. Lcgitntt. ton stroller* will vro»* . -
AGtltoFuic. A. K. V»rt wrlght, nonular Outrai Harrtor* tee in In •**

w ™ rl,..rri!E" ; 4finals last night and resulted In n wln fori - MacArthur,»18 A. 'Binnipson, sk . 4 fl t |lmP the newest game, hand sapcMe. 
the Toronto Engineers and C Co.. Wh <v H Bur"" J. Dexter. ïffo an exhibition of gymnastic». The club
Highlanders. The first game, between t he Xt . U. Morris nichera are requested to Torn out with
Toronto Engineers and H Co.. 48th. was „ ^yorthlngton. J Gartahore. colors. Flrat game atari» 6.15.
one of the best of the season and brought Mamie sk........8 XViu. Kdg’Vorih.s.lC ' ' —
out a large crowd of rooter» for hot., ' — — After, the Punk,
teams. The Engineers played a sternly ..................... 35 Total.................. ■*> . .. , QllPPI1M meet to-night In .ffiw?„^nru7o7dn.â^7n — t !SSr"“,*ri",t,Ua-

twprn them. For H <To.. Andrew* i” right thr#|, rink* at Queen « fVv ;md •< at the t.u ►tratror i . ratJiori|,t Ht. Andrew *
«■CH.*. . ss*8Ssjsfjssjsisisf-ar œ.'ïêSt-.—... . . . ...

at 4.30 p.m. at the King Edward Hotel. -Llted off like winners, hut conld *et $■*•**?' - y. C. Rills. game Katurday nlsht. will lm
Representatives will he present from R. M.! *Lnfl thepare. Bv winning this game the},' 'r™toÿ K, Junkhi. It lshardly likely ',.|ty ,-liam-

varsity. McGill. Queen's and MeMaa- Toronto Engineer* are tied with II. I j„ml'n. ak. .15 T. A. Brown., ak 10 treu-c hnn one **,^7 4? lieorgca^wlll I»
1er and the officers for the coming season f r„”Tt ploPP The second game, between I'l’-TiidiThMI "'. Moffat t. plenshlp aMt*. Thi »t. »coir« V g|fy
will he elected. The sniiunl dinner of the nra v?P|r) Bnttcrv and C Co., 48th. "n"1'J,'4'*ndPr*ol, II. ,!. Morgan. after the cup. The Argimant* nnn ,„r j
association will he held nt MeConkey's at; h f. (*„ 43,4,. who sprung a surprise, 1‘;s:, „ ,t. Ueiml». wll' |u*dishly n"1,1 p(„' play the

-350 11.15 p.m. Tleketa for the dinner may he; ï".,.. Battery, defeating thein quite ens ') Vciper sk ... 9 0. F. tthv, »k ..20 The Onelph ^''' Jl^f .-im - nrd are wlll-
........ ■ Obtained from D. B. Robertson, treasurer f," the srore of IT to 11. For .* <0.. ‘’ k v,ek ........ J. II. Rowan. Guelph hm-key tenm o jane- nrd -ire

152 170-521 Of the Varsity Club. plnyH nnd hn.radwcIb Knydçv^V^i'rÆcr. W. rhlll'p., - tan» '^.Ténm^irîrrive here
182 187-343 ------", and Kent fielded well, while for lottery tha , paPkhani. •}■ Wrlg.it. Cternoon and will prnetlc* nt 111»
21s 117-353 Thessalon Defaulted. pitcher nnd catcher were^Ihe whole team. ! lt(1,,u.N.Bunis, sk.16 Geo Andere-m, ak. 4 this nfteruooti nff„r thP game be-
155 203 - 953 Seeretaiy XX'. A Hewitt of the O. H. A. • To-night's game*: 8.00. F Co., 48th, v. II . — ~ Mtitnn* .... varsity.

210 G'O received n wire l'rom Thessalon Thursday 4.8th: 9.30. K C0..Q.O.R.. v. 9th Held Total..................... <0 Total .. . ........ 34 tw-#n .<5£T!L-,*crt|J!(c will take the same
204- 538 ; stating that the Thessalon team would j Granites. „ Brampton. , ! ra r„l^>ure lo-nluht nnd wlll put up

- — default to-night's game with Victoria Hnr-| Tor. Engineers A.B. R. II. O. A. E-' F.It Thompson. F. I "ak-r. *' ln, t ««htragnlnst «Ida doubtleee One
tlor. scheduled to he played at Victoria jmier. rf ................5 3 3 2 0 0 j. j.Hunter. < • Allen. nmn-h to he behind
Unrhor. The reason assigned was that three |tpnitT p..................... 5 2 2 n 1 " .' Itnice. -*• Gobbling. *^J-hc Pnrkdaîe» will he pitted ««aim*
of their players are 111. Vletorla Ilarimr Weldon. 2b .............  5 0 0 2 1 0 .1.vnmf.sk..............14 * •..1 l!IV1,V,,'r"’ek"14 «,,1 hKtratforil Jnnlo-». If Ktrntford and
are desirous of having a game on the.r williams. 1h..................5 2 2 12 0 0 w.XVntson. -J- 1- WJJJf' tvbcrg win their rounds -.lieu the lunlor

193-540 home lee nnd hnve declared their willing- jievnolds. 1 ss................5 1 1 0 0 II j xV.Gale. Dr. Fren'li ‘ ^'wlli lie dei-lded cit n< Toronto.
2H-59S nes* to piny Thessnlon at Victoria Harbor poVert*. If..................  5 3 1 0 0 0 J.A.Mnefadden. J A Laird- F C Wagliorne will referee the Ood-
IDS-doJ next week some time. Of course Thessn- jPrrTmnn. r s-i..........* 2 0 0 3 «' .T D.iJimont sk. .1. W-I- Fentmf.sk.18 F. intermediate game at Ktrat-
212- 5724 Ion’s default g’.vea Victoria Hnrbor the Kn,i, ah......................5 113 2 1 J.M.Mackenzie. Dr. -V 1). Sharp. C'Le"Tonight
100 -3D ' ronnd In' any case. Victoria Harbor «V- Baldwin, e.... .... 5 2 2 8 0 0 .i.A.Grnhnm J- f XV A McCord will referee the Markhim-
183-570 parently do not want to win In that way. — F.F.Hrent 1,ell. R l-111,""-. , . „ v,7."rhorô game nt Peterboro to-night.

Total......................... 44 16 12 27 12 3 c.Ttoeekh. ak.......... 20 Dr. llobc-taoti. sk 8 wll play sn exhibition g»m* jtt
-.7” 0.3 Total ................... 3436 Senior S.P.S. Won Mu*. H Co.. 48th A.B; R. If. O. A. E -- “ c'u wnlrhl XX’. F. Hancock will re-„ The final Jennings Cm. hockey match C. Adams, p..............3 J J J J «' Total.....................« . Wnl...................40 G,H to-night.

ïto %» g r 5 3 are.,1P. ^rarkda„.

J-xi Æ*2Sin mis..‘S.| S 5 ' thT,h,>f«'L^iaMî.XX w-

one: at the cnclnsl.c of naif time AudrewVrf ..............1 ” 3 o 2 Ffkd.le F Klmlnl'r .Jrenuestcd to he «I 'he BrmvMew Rink

-daragne Storallm,^ p,, > "T 1 Jr*S* ? ” ’•*,* 1« ]'fltorlmm. zk .. 13 K Mraun, sk.10 Keffer. torttto C

•*!S «m» Swan on tho *rl>ool foruurd line ww | ,tm*< MHtor. W. AdflniF. N. Ad*m*. #V. ^ Ml tor V. ,3 {£*I \
nlv-jix** In th»‘ eamr nn<1 wor*» r<»*p!m*ll»to j (jrrw*. Stfpli^nSon, Thr**r-b**p hit* R#»r- 1A . ( tomens.sk . • • •- H ' - itohm. »K....w V e. n ___

f» ..VJ« f,„. ,'lloet 0f ti,D sforinsr MvKvnxI'v i ri„mp ....... -Rf’.rnoldM Dou»»to -On Grsnitc^ire _ 4 Mnrksmaa Tw«.
0 .474 for ,hf> winner*, wns .» t »w«T of *trongth. h pjnr* Baldwin to wminms. IWt on Farkdalf. i/'^innrn llSds*t . » the Husrh House

.368 Ts-raith WHo nlnvod goal for thn Ari* --Rngim^rs -V 11 Go. S. Ftruok out By A. flown H. I Detroit. Feb. 1A—iAt tne K - - ,
.^15 iriKlv niHny stops sn.1 hut for nlc oxwlU nt p#»ntty 1. by Andrew* 1. Ba*#^r>n hall* ,T. E. !l*ll A. shoot to-day C. <1. JPJJJjf H

1* .212 ip!ltr the frvm» would hnn’ iwn mwh gre*v * Ry Ad*m* 1. TUm* «f ramr l.«* Vm M. Anthony \\ A ha,j a percentage of 1000. He was Mgn
15 212 ‘ JL •«.„*. u\n *(.am. latiMinw iilso played ptroF MrConnHI and Mrlnn^*. E. M<-Kpnzle( sk ...1- J • .-R fk........n man of the day. with A kill for «verycr again», ms .am ,4,, hP,t ”7. 4*lh. A.B. R. H. O. A. E. II.K.Veil. F, Tremble. ™ of the 25 targets shot at. I. C.

The Teams: Kowai.h r s............. « 1 2 4 2 t J.Brtto ^ 'f ' m“ "hapraan of Fulton. N.Y.. was tied
Gmira n 3 2 2 Î 4 1ixv t1 i bishnlm, ak. 3 G. «I. Orr. sk .. 1# with three others for
T».u l. ... - « 3 3 6 0 1 iXX’.K.IloMeu. J. t*. Johnson 24. while Mort Mayhew of MarcF^N.
SnvdS I as 1...........  6 2 2 3 2 2iF.R«ir. K. K. Duthl- iy., and H. Scene of Rldgetown, Ont..
Osborne. 2b................ 5 2 2 3 1 o| Dr. I’eaker. J. 0. Fullerton. had 23 apiece.
Conway, e .... .... 5 2 3 4 0 0
Mick. 3b ......................5 1 1 3 2 O
Bailey, rf......' .... 4 O 1 1 0 O

AVcrage 040)4- Total ...... ....
Majority for Merchants. 51 pins.
- Ï . —XVhltes t. LlederKranz A.—
xxdiltes—

ENGINEERS AND C. CO., 48TH.
Garrison.. 182 130 191—523

.. 224 202 201—627

.. 156 200 203-503

.. 130 190

.. 170 138

.. 235 171

Games InWon , Their
Baseball leagna Finals.,

1
171 180
17’2 178
130 110
158 178
un 121»

XVnnl .
Ciisaek 
XVintera .
Eutwhlstle

Average 489 1-3. Total .................
Majority for Whites. 581 plus.

.—Indians v. Sunshines -
-..... 143 119 177-43»
. ". .. 194 212 202—699'

....... 165 184 148—627
.... 192 179 ’.96- 570

' ’’ 178 H» 232—’»70

Ken KUiirk . 
131. Tlei-m’y 
:ieodwi,i* .. .. 2810

. Son Frnnelaco Selection».
—Oakland

First race -Msxctts, ludleate. Princes# 
Wheeler. _ „

Second rare- Sir DongaI. Dandle Bell,
Roeehnd. - „ ,

Third* race- -Ethel Abbott. Fairy Lady
Anna, Pickaway.

Fourth rave - Estoy IJsto,
Play Rail. .. „ .

Fifth rm-e Rock away, Andrew B. Cook, 
Venator. ..

Sixth rare-Expedient, Trapseltcr, Bar
ney Dreyfus*.

sun
Sfll» m .Adrm*. .........

on TIM* wauery, yr~ i CÎ.IVfil^r, *k...........0 O. ]*• * ,2°M P»'!?-1 we,r Kto^r!

1 ,kl« 6io *- MtCTntok
4Rth: 0.30, K X’o.aQ.O.R.. ▼. t>tb Field

Average 55D 5-6. Total •
. 3:19 

.. 1VI
Snrwhines- 

lliiiiley ....Fi^hev ......
MîtrheU ... 
liUlTOA8 ... 
IlMkltt ... 
1'rfngle ....

m
IX)

. *j»)7 21 a 

. 1«7 1*17

.... 3338
—Toronto v. Llcderkrn uz B—

. 1!« 101

. 170 -14
. 17.7

197 ion
. 17Î» 1W
. 1SJ

Toronto-— 
GilllF ..... 
8p.uk .......

:

The large crowd who visited th* King 
looknway. Gondolas. MSs-j Edward Rink last night wer- treated to 

, «acre !>e<-l racing. Mo ris XXo.hL Xevonn I^ke. : 1 oniutos .... •
Third race Tramntor. Invader. Conies-, X>w X'ork. \vas In fine *kii'In; form. Ahho u < B. C. ..

, I |,v n-iT-rd* wore broken. In* oiij chusse. 1 r. j îivllnns ••••
Fourth ra,-e- Position. Invivtus. Iran. jj Rcbson of Toronto winning tlic three (CÎ,cuadler* .
Fifth race Aunt Pollv. Metlnkntta. Do-1 races by good margins. I.i -hc —O j-nrts l,.rderkranr B

1 itosli Robson wn* never n. <*miti*iHtoi. Wtx.v >i«M«kanto ...
Henrv Clsv Rre. Del Coro-; leading from- the start try I'j yards, -over , XMillcs . ...

- ! in- the distance In 21 seconds. Sunshines .....
____ , „ . , | The half mile event *»# a little more ; i.iedrrkrans A. .
wdebts for Onklawn. I p,'{J|n- Woods getting ilv- best oÏ the Viiii-ns ..................-

Hot Springs. Teh. 16. First raee. % plart n iook.-d like Robson In the last Next. Tuesday s X’"'" t- ,p,,,.rl;rnr,2
mile, selling: ;n,. but the Yankee was too fast for the Grenadiers, '"'"/’ns T- ,7V v Sun
Fergus................1'» Simon Kent ....loo -iV-runio bov and wen by live yard* Time whiles v. Merchants lt.t ' • '•
Mexicans ............197 But XVell............ IM 14" , j shines. Unions v. Llclerarana A.
Ontonagon .. ..112 cash Boy............112 The third event wn* a five mile i-iatçlied
Xoltage  ..........96 XVIllle Collier ..112 „ce between G. Roe of Toronto and .1
Bouehrnhe .. .. 95 James Warren 9. , H<.ff,.rnnii of the Manhattan i Ink which pR to.daT nrP;
Cropple...............98 rc*"ltcd In a victory fer I Icffcrnan. r.mo Brvnnt Press v. Book Room.Second race. % nt’.le. maiden 2 ycnr-olds: 1(. ,0 The final event of the night wns well. Bryant I r ______________________ Finn! Saturday.
Mflssum.............. 107 .Inck s Hop#* ...,11(> inn0 VUH> Wo«mH folk thv >ad nt the “ O.H.A. m»*
Inn Grav............107 Nognunoe .. .. .K»7 Rf ar( anfj WOu bv 15 yards. Tluu’ -klfi. wew world’» Bowlle* Record. The Toronto end «il!!*!
George Shell ...110 Onlmeds..197 ,^,.son claimed s foul In this event, but Felr. 16.-The BcnalngerS, of "1'Prp^>Rink whc'i to'c
Donorn............... 102 XV. Douglass ...1ft. lt W8S Bot allowed. . tt.l* rit? have established a new world s night At the

rjnu».^/rsisr::.... «1 m. 7,si&ffjs ir-srafws 
rtfciA tar.--Jt 1 Aftsw1* tnuss essFourth race, % mile, selling. .’given ont to-night. The season open* April (mq 3.3. Teams In Cleveland nnd ÏZ! Mwllmrox1 wIlMre m ct-ellcnt conll-
Hurting.. .. -161 «lâdv I-ad.......... 14. ns follows: Omaha have mod; ahmer ««ragos. but The xvtM ^ ^ k1rp
MntmiVBenefit ' lin V2Ï W<S ". ^ «**« **

"'"hvnoploD, Sulfn-..-'--:: 9.) Finrimrg.s^cractonat..
Fifth raee. % mile, selling: ..., closes In the east Oct. 7 as

Ercmn ...........167 Martins.................100 ,
Henry Lyons ..100 ^httpson . v.i-slon at Brooklyn.
Ttilsbe................. 102 Juvenal Maxim.108 ,.hl,.,delphla at X'ew York.
St. Florence • •-J02 Temerity .. .. .190 (|| t|)p wps, thp s,-ns,>.i closes Oct. 8:
Trll.es .. • • .102 loro Wn Xo ---1W VHtshiire at ClnelmiatL
Clovis..................-1)2 Our IJIIle................. » st Inili, 1It Chicago.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles: ---------
Mdl^ Dnniclsitlo! Theatrical attractions for the coming 
Major Daniels.. 110 j illustrated and described in next

96| Sunday's World.

l.migfitvil .ïami’s.l111 •• • ■ •
Kkk.v I.lFto ...113 ............J,
Hh« kfh..ni .. IV» MmiiAttv ..............JJ'* ;
Fax,- Grandpa U»7 f;toii:irv.»»i ’ snv.
Rnhiirbnn QurAn.107 Vigoro*»> .. • ,
flay Bull . . ..lui lln\ Eld»T .......... !»'♦

Fifth rncr. « ft*-- ■ « g*, hîindb-np*
.1u4l2,..................... 101 Ito-iiiW.i.v ... .. • «JJ
Andrew 11. Vook.’ iS Hotter....................w
iVnabir ...............Ill

Sixth men. 1 vilîv»: e ^
Itarnuy ifrvyfiiFu/»'» ,|»id.1 UNfldA ••••*"
VaXih'dl. iit .. .1»»» Krn * ................ - J’*4,
Tmiwtt««r .. .07 Mndl.uin..............W-

■ 17
IS (t 
12 7 «VK
to

10
12rlvc.
nS!xth raoA 

undo. DlxAlle.

Toronto* 7- woII for tho lo»or<
Sculor Khr2Krl<43l: «on!. I.pa-jn: point. 

Krlblis: cover. McKenzie; niv.-r. Mnelnne*. 
forwards. Cooke. Boyd:

Davidson: forward»

B .

Jnnior Art# 
rover. Lambert: rover. 
Fraser. Tuildtaw. Kherwoo*!.

To* Angeles Selections.
- Ascot T’nrk - ,

First race Mexteann. Ktmon Kent, Xot-
Shell. Massum.

Printers* Bowling League.
Hunter-Rose v. Cars-

tage.
Retond race- -George 

waiter Douglas.
Third race- XVild Irishman, Rosebcn, In-
Fonr th race—Shady Lad, Borak, Uar- 

fgng.
Fifth race—Eremn. Thlshe. Onr Utile. 
Sixth race—King Raine, X’nmeokl, Xup-

SPECIAL9th F. Battery: A.B. R. H. O. A. K
Ig-wle. 3b ..................6 1 3 3 « 1
Hill, rf ..............
Flmfiay. r ..........
Attorns, 2b ...
Btraley. n... ...
B Pemher, lb .
Walton. I as...
Spain, If ..........
A. Pemher, r «*

6 12 
6 0 1
6 11 
6 8 3-
6 3 3
5 2 2
5 1 1
5 12

0 1
2 1
2 . 2
a o

tint. 0 1 2 e 
o o 
10

51 12 18 24 10 6
C. Co., 48tb.................2 0 3 0 3 5 1 2 »irl7
9th F. Battery......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 0—12

Summary—Two-baae hits—Rowalth. Gil
lies. Conway. Lewie, B Pemher 2. Spain. 
Three-base hits—Young. Wilton.’ Left on 

andzonobwsln*. bases— C Co. 8. 9th F. B. 10. Struck- ent 
Y ihroaf and prmoawt“ eu” ->y Straley 2. Umplres-McConnell and
free. And^lSÜ O^sS'turday night at
Medlciae Co, Tsnaa* *i BaRUft A. team will play G Co., 48th Highlanders.

Ascot Pnrlt Program.
Los Angeles F-l',. Ilk -First race, steeple 

ehnsc, hdiullcai’. ' rt course: 1 
Allegiance

54 Inch Black 811k Seràe
Extra Special Value Selllsl at 92.90 per yard

.. ..14A
............120

... .14H
Fka . . . .. 
ttovtmo ... #
Jjm Bozeman ..lOft 
Mary.,i n,| or .... 1.70 

Sevond tare. 5 nudongK:
Goiit|oi.«i<...........i«>7 Formlla
Jjçonntl.-

...167
DR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

Final In Pool Tourner.
The final In the pool tonrimniimt of Çhe 

Toronto Rowing Club will ls> phiyed he- 
T. Ward and R. Grant Saturday

Suave ... 
i azmlov ..

CHARLES M. HOME,
fwwn
'"a*1 ping-pong match will also take place 
I>eiween XV. X'elson nnd V. Itamhly.

la teat direct to the dlaeaaad 
pans by the Improved Blower. 
Heals (be eleeiz. cleara the ag

..105
................ .107 Alma C ..........  • !03

wllHam Parrlsb.loT T.nokaway .. .102
G*n. Vbinlon . ..Iu7 Mmwu-r** .. »00

^  io5 Bfrdto R................100 Nuptial.................
Third rice, Slausou ’ourso: « ï.nnOD Vâ............ ’iio

•*»dur ............. iu The tiadflj ....105 j ^emcoU.............. 110

ICO / Story of Poland’s helpless condition, 
by a former resident, to next Sunday’s 
World.

BAY AND WELLINGTON STREETS, TORONTO
Italhhrlde .. 
Compara .. .. 1
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s
1BUI1ER IS BOUND 10 GO ÜPHIHlfflDEI»? CIO SCARES RAILWAYS 

lOIMliPE! FEAR RADICAL RA1! BILL
BLAIR EPISODE IN SENATE

but i mum
Donation Interests are all up In arms 
against the action of the senate. Of 
course they look at It from their own 
point of view, which takes Into account 
only the effect of the prohibition on 
the flour production of the country.
They want Canada's surplus wheat to 
grind for the foreign trade on a prac
tically duty free basis. AS the agent of 
one
of the northwest himself said:

"The surplus wheat of Canada 
will reach the foreign market either 
in the form of flour or in the form
country the "right^o"employ their Ottawa, Feb. 16.— (Special.) —Hon. Ottawa, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The ah- Washington, D.C., Feb. 16k—Railroad Will the citizens of Toronto within 
labor In grinding the surplus wheat senator Poirier, in the senate to-day, sence of Hon. Clifford Sifton, who is presidents are regarding the struggle a short time be. face to face with fa-

•EICSmBBE srsiïfcjsKri: r»,rcssz*
petition by American millers in fo- the following reply to Hon. Mr. Blair s quiry in the house to-day. “Who is haveonly to maintain their present po- points to it. In the Province or un 
Ï&jgsr-X irefthe worid t*®*»® ot resignation as chairman of administering the affairs of the interior g!tion end nothing will be done by the rio a number of causes will combine
such an exhibition of official stu- the railway commission : “Your résigna- department at present?” Mr. Foster ask- senate on the subject of giving the in- to send the price s y- g
pidity." Uon comes to me as a surprise, but, of ed in the house to-day, “And when may | terstate commerce commission power next three weeks. British
The author of this plain definition hcourse, I cannot at present offer any we expect him back? There are cer- : to make rates, further than to post- During the fall ° • wag mm

of the position could not have put the observation on the same,” . was aware tain matters of more or less Import- ; pone action. market for Cana îan u ’
issue in a clearer light. The World that there stood on the docket a large ance to be brought up .and which, are The railroads, however, are not sure causing heavy shlpmen s '
has repeatedly pointd out that the oh- -mbj^ awaiting ht, return, ti It is not too wL'ch "are £re TeSiy"1 reduced0” Mer fea-
Ject of the United States millers was , -Whether the committee of tne privy ,0”.f ?®*?y®dL _ . . now apparent. On the contrary, un- ture, which has undoubtedly added to
to retain and increase their control council were aware ot it, when, on uct. ,* mîniater hîmself thatTe Peered der'certain conditions, they may favor the shrinkage in the «“PP1*
of the British and foreign marketiTo ^ commended to To be here on X 15^" «&£ 'SEW important rai,road g? TVuccZl^
defeat that scheme, had the drawback titat M . B i P 8 1,6 f a “ answered, adding, T understand, how- the country have been asking dairying than an abundance of pure
been authorized, there was but one me- gtiuiy ewieg were pending ana a.wm!inj !ver* that he wlu not be ab'eJ? return Washington what will be the-effect of water. But this was not «-vallableast

*xTrMîsr4rsss ffosSSS^sssc ïïkss»;
facture into flour for the foreign mar- C11™ woL^th^r r^latnc- t kL u? any departmental Information in mv «ions with the senate immediately—the blockade in freight exists.
ket, and it is sure* *>r ’̂mlny^miare^ÜtoïhtT'Û ^TWrr was informed in the house S^pring^f That rttSdtoSSTthS reaching the county stored wlththelr
terest. of Canada that her owncltl- ^ -^“^to^heamana to-day hat fif»' SQtfS

dlan wheat in their own h»mta. ^ ^co^nyu^tSS en"d* b.U ST^'e^ 5" reriou/ oïl T M«T^£of n“h-
ofHthe6by*-productsTIhe establishment merT and therebyhVlp™ iTbri^aboït S'ci^'daî'^AUhî^SlS1^ **Tha new house will contain about 100 day'temngTlbyre^mery butter at

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT. „f liVe stock and allied industries and “Tcted^n from’foAo ^2* kflffW
Premier Balfour has weathered the the production of the manures neces- that important branch of the civil aer- $.,£ ‘“nr w i n-nf^ ’ toe Roosevelt tidal wave. These might for butter, but at the present time not

first political storm of the present ses- gary (ft. the preservation of the high j vice? Lotvin *iot« Dr j c *H»weïi«6e: carry thru the house an even more alone in the city but all over the pre
sto» by the comfortable majority of quallt, of the soil. It would be a piece ! Review, .he ««„«•„. ^stewart" «Î33 '  ̂hXlnc^t MonTreaYlnd also f^NewTo^.butte"
63. This was in accordance with the 0( crass-stuptdity to hand over these .In doing so, he reminded the house Mr. Porter learned that the poslOffice *“®b an overwhelming majority las Mw treayndjgls U^. ^ ubtaln.
anticipations based on the public de- profitable trade and commercial posai- ^»atdea, Ume*n prepart^th^Raib fslf'vea^ b^cinst T*® next 8enate’ to°’ wlu be Tar dif" i We shipped out too close last fall, and

i> claratlons of Mr. Chamberlain and may billties to our greatest rival, merely ‘ay Act for the greater facility of set- Li h~ii^ yf“a ferent from that which is now sitting, for some reason the farmers are not
be taken as an Indication that the gov- for the sake of a temporary increase produced Yy "non g^bi tir* thM wan,ed the Pos,t,on- 11 wa” re-opened, ^railrold* do"not know^whetoer they i'took^for* a"h“gh range'of’ values, and 
ernment will remain in power. The the price of Canadian wheat. The ®troduced ^ Hon. A. G Blair, th. n however, on Nov. L agree with the president or the trans- I may tell you that I would not be sur
division also indicates that Mr. Cham- senate, however, was not inclined to Mr- Foster enquired if it was the In- portation lines. It is known Roose- prised to see 35c butter within theberiain has remained true to his re- ,ower the price of United State, wheat differences with his coi.eag^and was' ^iTa v1te‘£ ffSSSZMlSt “w. north end pmduce

pealed affirmations of loyalty to the by opening the market to the Cana- Jeter still appointed chairman of the building, of the meteorological service in ten. man, says: “We are selling creamery .
premier, and Is prepared to subordinate , dlan article, and it had besides serious rellway commission. The appointment Toronto. He received from Mr. Hymen Governor LaFollette of Wisconsin, butter at 30c per lb and dairy at 27c. |
hi. nersTtnal ambition to the cause ot oblection to creating a troublesome , ?,ad ,cauî*“. some criticism, but Senator the stereotyped answer, that the matter whose chief issue is railroad régula- First-class butter is very scarce and ;
his personal ambition to tne objection to creating a trouo Poirier had approved of it. Hardly was under consideration. tions, wiU be a member of the next has shown an advance of three cents
the empire. i precedent, which would go far to nul- twelve months had passed when, like a Mr Boyce was again refused Infor- senate. ^Burkett of Nebraska will be within the past week, tho the advance

In this simple but effectual manner llfy the high tariff policy. Those Ca- bolt from the blue, came Mr,. Blair s’ matton M to the clans fyled <by the another, and he was not elected until has been more marked within the last I
Mv Chamberlain has countered the nadians who desire to see all descrip- resignation, heralded by a telegram to Qrand Trunk Pacific for its! termlnnl* he declared he was with the president j two days. Eggs are worth 80c. No, ,
allegations so frequently madethathe , tlona of industry flourishing within their ^rTtLt ^."'Billr'cont^p^ted ^t^t^anpre^bythe^nï.^ IdSmT^hT^ ^mv* mFnd.^rUCUlar re“ef “ ^ !
was actuated by nothing else than in- country will be Inclined to adapt to . bettering his position. The premier's locat]ons of the oroposed terminals ton, California, Indiana. Connecticut Harry Dawson of the Dawson Com- i 
ordinate ambition. By sustaining Mr. ■ their own position the grateful remark answer was such as might have been wm| nofl be divulged 1 and Montana—all of whom were chosen mission Company said: 'The past two
Balfour's administration in power, he 1 of a British Unionist upon the house expected under the circumstances, but Mr Borden renewed hi* question as by legislatures which were elected on days has shown an advance of two
Balfour s aaminisirai oi a unusn unionmi a month later council officially accept- ,,, L l»nn« whlrh induced the re- the Roosevelt ticket, and most of them cents per lb. in creamery butter, and
has demonstrated that, in his view, the of lords and say. Thank God for the ed the reslgnatlon and he found that ?lrn^ngOfficer in 'he Yukon to delay, sre expected to side with the president the end is not yet. but I hardly kok
cause he advocates is greater than any united SUtes senate. tho there had been time to enquire, Î2Î^5,.“ on this subject. for 35c butter. Creamery has shown
personal considerations, and that he is council made no provision for the de- to bring OTdTC nPCpI^fl'g • Sere to'T^siX In eggs'1 and the^
prepared to subordinate his own na- POLITICAL NOTES. wüT.îliaîfSîSîîi*B Caee* Wh Ch bad the correspondence down on Monday. STATE OPERATIONS are well within the reach^of the ove-
tural ambftkn to the good of the great ___ Condoned Blair’. ----------------IT —---- *__. rage citizen, more especially the limed
cause he has at heart. The citizens ot Sarnia are preparing In adopting this course, the govern- TORONTO’S CHINESE POPULATION. r,” OU Oetepaa. ° S^my SîdTlna °rL^uS rt^w'nsl-

Mr. Chamberlain declared that the t0 glVe Hon. W. J. Hanna a reception ment condoned Mr. Blair’s negligence In _____. Me”îr™he falUng ôffT “st«to"
difference between his policy and that on Tuesday niglti n°l completing his work. He under- Work of tlie Presbyterian Cbn c Topeka, Kan.,Feb. 16.—Kansas struck On the St. Lawrence Market yeeter-
of Mr. Balfour was more in method SÎ»! “ a «ow at the Standard Oi, Company’s ^ 2» W S
than in principle. The result or the ed by a mtnfifer torchlight procession ^tood would h%ve to be over The annual meeting of the Toronto business in Kansas to-day that Kan- 8Uppiy was so small as to have no
first division supported this view, but and accompanying fireworks. It is ex- again. The litigants had gone before Chinese Mission was held last night in sas hopes will bury the giant company bearing on the local market It is said
left it clear that Mr. Chamberlain s j pected that the *?Uowing will be pre- the commisslon in «ocd faitk One 1ecture-room at Knox Church. The so deep that it will never do business that a recent consignment of Canadian
campaign of education is not finished. S.’l. a£w “Æw «ok SdSs^tSTSf secretary's report was read and adopt- in the state. At first the house passed ÏÏÏÏS^ÜTSr^

He himself has unbounded faith in the Adam Beck; Donald Sutherland, M.L.A.- ers did not accompany his colleagues to ed. Toronto has now iu population of the oil refinery bill, which gives the BOn Qf the low price now prevailing
elect; Hugh Montgomery, M.L.A.-elect; the west last summer. All of them over 900 Celestials, who manage 221 8tîte WIO.OOO to build and operate a there, in consequence of heavy ship-
C. C. Hodgins, M.L.A.-elect; J. E. should have gone and sat attending to iAnn<sri<s« rentauranta It passed the senate last week. | mente of Danish butter, reshipped to
Armstrong, M.P. their duty as commissioners. The act 'sundries and 12 stores and restaurants, Governor Hoch announced to-night-| the port of Montreal, and In a rising

which he quoted provided that the three wlth three or four men for each place. ,.%hat he would sign the bill Immedi- market sold at a small profit 
- Halifax Chronicle : The first duty, commissioners should go. He was not Two new mission classes have been JtvJ* the

______ , we take it, of the new administration aware whether the minister of railways opened, one in the Central Presbyterian „f2e,5,tai™râl* 1 Company an-
RUSSIA’S PROSPECTS OF SUCCESS. wl|1 ^ to clear off the old political knew that one of the commissioners Church and another in St. James' its boycott on Kansas oil.

That the position of Russia is Chang- «beet. The only remaining important stayed at home. Civil sonants .who Square Church, also' a Monday night fS*J“i"_ff*ra® a, b?U8e tbls
for the worse as regards her pros- question on that sheet is the one in drew high salaries should attend to their class in Knox Church, making -a total th» nil hinIng for the worse as rega s p connection with the disgraceful Game/ dutles as thoroly as those who drew number of ten classes, which are held The 0,1 provlde8 a reflnery to be

pects of ultimate success in the far affa)r> maln,y# -where did the money low salaries, 
eastern war seems probable enough. The — — . — *-— *-—
Polish disturbances and the gathering 
clouds in the Balkans will prevent the

*-T. EATON C°~AM)
SStnyi

StlBSOttmON KATES IN ADV 
Rseyw, Sally, STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.•800
Six ECO

High Class ClothingWhat the Outcome Between Presi
dent Roosevelt and the Senate 

May Be.

UM Dealers Expect to See it as High as 
35 Cents Within Three 

Weeks-

Senator Poirier Claims Government 
Has Condoned Ex-Chairman’s 

Negligence.

Mr. Foster Asks Questions and is 
Answered in Vague Terms 

by Sir Wilfrid.

•is • .41
Zmof the largest milling corporationsn

-itte '* 
Four months “

l.M More men have been discouraged 
from the ownership of a first class 
“special” Suit, by the extravagant 
prices usually put upon such goods, 
than have been swerved by misleadihg 
arguments against anybody’s ready- 
to-wear clothing. Let’s Consider.

You don’t wear a made-to-order hat, do 
you? Few men wear made-to-order boots, 
shirts or collars, or work at a made-to-order 
occupation.

We’re introducing to you to-day, a few 
of our high class Suits. We made them our
selves and as perfectly as human hands 
can do it. We’ll GUARANTEE to fit'» 
you and to give you EVERY satisfaction. * 
We bought the cloth ourselves, we tnow, it’s 
RIGHT, We KNOW that every suit is right 
ALL OVER and EVERY WAY and we know 
the prices are just about HALF what some men 
have paid for suits NO BETTER. Come in 
to-morrow and we’ll talk it over.
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application' Addrsss
THE WORLD,

Tokonto,
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James Street 

North. Telephone No. 96s. : s
I

THE WORLD OUTSTOR 
ThoWMdeaa be bad it the toUewie»

Clot

AWlndanr Bttii........—Vettrtal vcI mm ..
J. Walah. II St. Jobs St.......... .......... Onehae.
Peacock S ..............................................
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Intm McDonald.................—Winnlpee. Man. CMen’s Prince Albert Suits, made from imported black Venetian worsts* 
cut in the latest fashionable styles, Italian cloth linings, f q f|Q 
silk faced lapels, sizes 34 to 44, ......

Prince Albert Suits, black cheviot dtoth, fine soft finish, all- 
wool, fast dye, silk faced lapels, fine Italian cloth linings,

Black Llama Cloth Suits, beautiful soft finish, made in Prince Albeit 
style, full length skirt, concave shoulders and close fitting 
collar, silk lined throughout, ................................................

Full Dress Suits, of fine black imported Venetian flnisfied wor
sted, silk body linings and silk faced lapels, sizes 34 to 44,

Full Drees Suits, made from a fine unfinished English worsted, cut and 
tailored equal to fine custom work, best silk linings QC A A 
throughout,....................... '•............................. ............'........ aU.UU

Tuxedo Suite of black Venetian finished worsted, fine Italian 
cloth linings, silk faced rcftl, sises 34 to 44, .................

Suits, Imported unfinished worsted, latest fashionable flora 
fabric, tailored In A 1 style, silk body linings, .......... *4.0U

Men’s All-Wool Imported Black Clay Twill Suits, in single or double- 
breasted sacque and three-button morning styles, size» in pa 
36 to 44, ........................ .......................................................... 10*00

Men’s Suits, made from a fine black day twill worsted, “Special
lan Brand," pure all-wool stock, fast dye, also black Venetian 
finished worsted, single-breasted sacque and morning 12*60
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Black Suits, single-breasted sacque style, made from imported English 

cheviots, vicunas, clay twills and Venetian worsteds, best I C flfl 
quality trimmings and workmanship .................................. IV1VU
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r The 
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men

1 Soft Finish Black Cheviot Suits, lined throughout with Skinner’s 
black satin, the newest fashionable fabric for men’s OA fl|) 
wear, single-breasted style only, ...................... .................. AVeUW
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a heavy Italian cloth, well tailored, sizes 36 to 44 7 QC
chest measure, regular price $12.50, Saturday.... I»5W

Men’s Fine English Worsted Trousers, in neat narrow sttipes d 
grey or white on a black ground, solid worsteds, side, hip 
and watch pockets, sizes 32 to 42, regular $8.60, O OQ 
Saturday.......................................................................... 4 4®

Working Trousers, made from heavy strong dark Oxford grey 
etoffe, very serviceable and warm, good value at I IQ 
$1.76, Saturday .............................................................. ' 1 *
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•MAY STOPultimate success of bis cause, and he 
has received such a measure of sup
port as may well make.the issue a mat
ter of fair and honest dealing. Rad *0

NOT CANADIAN INDUSTRIES. Cathari
bet’Recent Philadelphia Meeting Net 

Connected With Canadian 800. hato growers 
rippling of 
[town to lari 
rlct. The gi 
■ cents a bui

jlr. the following Presbyterian Churches: irentiaV wm^e^îil “here to^rortde „ „ „   * .. . v.
! Parkdale, West. Knox, CtoOke’s, St. ; cbnvict labor tor toe reflnerv Mr. Rowell, the counsel for the Lake

Mr. Poirier James' Square, Central, Westminster* This 'ends one of the most bitter Superior Corp<jfh.tt«n, yesterday said
about the matter than he SL Giles and ■ College-street, •! fights ever before a Kansas legislature, that he preferred not to make any

* various tentative advances have been compiete: public confidence in him and Would not have accepted the resignation Thomas Humphrey, secretary; Miss w“ 8aJd the underselling ..The Lake Superior Corporation is
easily repulsed his administration will never be fully under the circumstances. Stewart, treasurer. The executive H have luSSmi Ue8' £° the owner of the second mortgage

tiumnr, continue rife that he himself established until he has probed the Hon. r. w. Scott : “The resignation to consist of the superintendents and {1 class îLrisiatioS whirl? wo.Tia "Jade bonds of the Michigan Lake Superior 
Rumors continue rife that he n mser G matter to the very bottom, and wa« aceepted two days after it w-as sent officers of the different missions. : ^enTncons! tutiona7 rhr Power Company, whfch is the company

is about to be superseded, and it is un- turned lt up to the light of day so that ln by th^ members of the government I ------------ ---------------- j Sed on refers onto tjiat owns a power canal on the Atqe-
doubted that there is considerable trie- all may see the worst of the dtrty mess, here-.. j Bright, Newsy. Interesting. j -ood8 Th b|n 1 rican side of the St. Mary's River, and
,in_ amone the general officers at the no matter ’ whom the exposure may Hon senator Poirier said no answer! Read Four Track News tor February. I Up Friday. There will be, ritTlo thls canal wae larSÇly constructed by
<ion among the general oine rs * afrecL In the words of himself and the had been glven aa to the government's “Master of the Soli." "Paraguay," and Stiom * °PP°' ** moneys obtained from the sale of the ;

Incidents such as tnat c chorU8 of hls followers, we now put it knowledge of the number of cases heard many other bright articles. ed The oil producers have received a ! ?r8t mortgage bonds of the Michigan ,
resulted in the recall of Gen. Gripen- to Mr. Whitney, In ttm hearing of the awaiting judgment. He thought that „ . " - , number of reques” from ind^ndent 1 aak7 lU?er‘°r.,P°,Wen CaT^a?,y'oaof
burg, with the mutual recriminations whole Dominion, Liberal and Conserva- legislation might be introduced enabl- : A Tr,i* Tlsra Bible Lands. 1 refiners who want to get into business belng principally held in Phila-
Vhlrh ensued do not occur where that live : ing the remaining commissioner to give Rev. Wm. Frizzell lectured last night In toe state. To-day Senator F. Dumont th*!n8of °«ntUSf
which ensued, do n t r re “Where did the money come from? ; judgment. to a crowded audience in East Queen- Smith received this telegram on the piy P°"®r for the operation of any of
confldep.ee which is the basis of opedi- --------- , From a Newspaper Report. street Presbyterian Church on “A Trip subject from New York City- 1 lbe Canadian industries, but is a ecm-
ence is found in proper measure. Dis- J. M. Gibson, attorney-general In the Scot’ said he understood un- Thru Bible Lands." The lecture was i "Can raise *600.000 for Indénendent 'papy °r«anl*®d to develop and sellsongions in the sfaff are apt to be re- late, a Omi^tration ha. tjtogr.ijhrt ! illustrated with 165 limelight view, from oil reflnery iÆ get pro^r^t^ 077her rt^''UslidV,1Rowêrrüan
produced ifl the rank and flic and must S2"JSSW SSàSSA t^d=°? j ^ ^ ^ T

inevitably affect the courage and stead - err states. thiR from newspaper report school delegates, whose Journey he de-: Senator Smith answered: ^ih^nroMrtv’nt^the'Mlehlann^Ske
ness of the troops. Information, not aT^üvmelv likely that Hon. Mr. Landry asked^if the govern- 8crlbed from New York to Jerusalem ' ..'Ynd' ^Pann,teeflab8olut® Protection lL^rio?”^r Company ïl rrêetir»!
without elements of reliability, has ^^"t  ̂ca'Stt^fX ment couid get th9 information and If «ÿhome w,n. The lecture wa, much ^V^rTntorTere'wiTh'independents6^ Bted^y toeCUnitedystate. courtâ
come to hand that preparations are be- Liberal convention of Prescott, will be hous® shouId not hav® the, * '---------------------- i- - the least. dependents in In pyowedlii»|. takent by tba trustees
ing made for a further retreat north-' declared ®^t®d lasting^01™"'* ° *’ Hon. Mr. Scott would send the ques- ' * Splendid Magasine. _________ F. Dupont Smith. and the second mortage tsmdholders.
ward and the recent bridge breaking c J______ ___________ ' tion to the secretary of the commission. For sale at all "Çy® 8,and87" .F®“r AT OSGOODE HALL. to 8®n th* Properties and realize upon
cxnlolf of the Japanese cavalry testifies, onvio ncoDCDATC PÂMC Hon. Mr. Casgraln (De Lanaudiere) Track New s_ to. February. Ask for _____ their mortgage securities. On Mr.

_ <pot f J p y , BOY S DESPERATE GAME. by Hon. Mr. Kerr (Toronto) introduced ll- Bright and interesting.__ ed Chancellor Boyd and , Fackenthal's resignation, Mr. Warren
to a certain amounty of laxity In the --------- a bill to amend the Railway Act, mi. Window Cleaner’/pnll zet, who were in Slmroe this w«k hon" waa aPPolnted receiver In his place.
guarding of the main line of commun!- was Prepared for Herder to Escape in regard to the transportation of sen.i- _ * orably discharged Chkrles Raker' «.hr. As receiver, It was his duty to teport
cation i From Mln.lco I. 9. tors and members of parliament, which Michael Hammond U Brant-place. wa8 reported for corrupt praettoes to trom time to time to toe trustees tor

„„„ more SOW, „ «- M„ ... ,,M . « ÎS^SMSttl. SSUS !

was committed to the Mimmo Indus- Hon. Mr. Scott moved the second read- ■=................... ■■■-............... ■ — nled this. auy ae bondholders of the Micnigan Lake
Ing of the bill to amend the Mounted 
Police Act of 1894. He said the object 
of the bill is to increase the pay of the

the Port Arthur fleet is one of hum,,,a- 2 SxEH^utSS E

tion to a degree unprecedented nava, MTS Metc^n" SftT

school, and twi^e i*»i m prayer and in „ , , _ 1t . _ .. ....
view, the absolute failure of Russia’s expounding the Scriptures Sir Mackenzie Bow ell said the b 11

But the oth-jv evening .Sii|K*iinten 1- created some new offices. Taking the 
ent Ferrler disc ••/•*<• ?j hnn in »ed, iji- bill as a whole, he thought there could 
ly dressed an osk«w.o i of a c'.vri- be no great objection it. There were

equal strength throws the gravest doubt ger'ous slugsho*. fni-n a gymna- no acouts in the old bill. . n n All II or JO
on the efficiency of Russian seaman- slum weight, tucked :•) .1 ling stock- Hon. Mr. Wilson objected to sur- Ilk LlHAot S

. .. , , . ... , _ ing. With the r. vis intended to lay geons and , assistants receiving the- Ulls UI in V L U
ship, and on the fate of Admiral Ro- out the wa.tj.iai.iii and several boys same pay, nor should constables .receive _ -- _ . . _
jestvensky when the hour of battle were to “c-Jt tiv-lr Itieirv.'" the same pay as non-commissioned offi- M I |1N P Ve! IlfpR Pli I >
conies- He has now been several month» Judge XViiicliesier sent livai, *o the cers. ■ MUliL I LI I Lll u'LLw

..... Central for the r-tt a. Ins t«rjn. Hon. Mr. Lougheed would like to be
at sea and his ships, even if fairly fit -------------------------- informed whether artisans who were
originally, must be deteriorating. Mean- The Way of the World. constables received extra pay.
time he awaits the arrival of additional 
ships, many of which are old and can 
give him no real reinforcement of naval

Main Fioyr, Qwen-street.
from?” That question has been i

asked day after day for two years pastj Hon. Mr Scott-jwjfi tHon. 
by Mr. Whitney's party and its news- knew more about the mat

withdrawal or reduction of the troops the efections. Mr” Whti- ^'«e ^objected to‘tWVTry wîde'po^ R.'*Faskenon toe wort which ta _________________ ____________  „ ______
in that quarter for the purpose of re- ney is now in a position to find out, erg given the commijBioùers, who werd carried on in the Northwest Territories, lobby here, vainly trying to defeat the

rrr 1-*Mr. Scott’» Reply.come
m1
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Now for a bumper day| these two remarkable 
prices will bring to a fitting close a remarkable neck
wear sale. One of to-morrow’s prices represents just 
half, the other less, of the regular value, and, to add to 
the interest, two interesting shirt prices are given as 
well. ■

» MEN'S FINE SILK NECKWEAR, up- 
to-date styles, In the four-in-hand, 
shield knot and flowing ends, some 
are reversible, others are satin lined, 
assorted patterns, in light, medium 
and dark coloring», part of a special 
purchase, which goes on Sale Satur
day at less than half price, regular 
price would be 25c and 3*c, 191/ 
Saturday .........  .......................

MEN’S FINE NECKWEAR, large flow
ing ends style, in fine silk and satin 
qualities, we have a large collection 
of neat nobby patterns tP choose 
from, regular price 50c each, Ofi 
Saturday............. ..........................
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'
17 dozen Men's Fine Colored Neglige Shirts, with pleated or plain fronts, 

made from imported Scotch zephyr and fsmcÿ corded’ m* 
terlal, with separate cuffs or culls attached, latest colors, n neat 
stripes and figures and fancy woven open work effects, OQ 
sizes 14 to 18 Inches, regular prices $1 to $1.60, Saturday 0»

21 dozen Men's Navy Blue Flannel Shlrta, collar attached, yoke, pearl 
buttons, double stitched seams, full bodies, sizes 14 1-2 ,QQ 
to 18 inches, regular price $1.25, Saturday ....

*T. EATON C9;™tne controversy raised over the surren
der of Port Arthur and the bad blood ^ S(.hool> „ut est.aped a yîar, fled 
created between the army and the navy, ^be gtates, served time for three ,-f- 
As the truth leaks out, it becomes more fences there and .v.cs bro>it,-V. !>««■!' to

Mimico. Then he- coll the supertniei.d-

The Toronto Railway Company are Superior Power Company, 
appealing a verdict of 11025, given Thus. “The meeting at Philadelphia v. as a 
Tweedie of Scarboro, tor injuries meeting of the first mortgage bondhold- 

Webb A Farley of Ottawa wish the ®rs- called', in the regular course, to 
court -of appeal to restore an original , hear and consider a report Com Mr. 
verdict of *375 against T. W. MeD.»r- Warren, as receiver. Thu hydraulic 
mott, commission on a timber sale. 1 and electrical equipment of the power 

Michael Cllpeham loses a verdict" of Plant and the construction of the com- 
*75 against the Town of Orillia over pensating works connected therewith 
the erection of a dam. j had not been complet id at the time

Mrs. Anna Edwards loses her action I Mr. Warren was appointed receiver, 
against the Imperial " Life on a *1000 and while the elect-leal and hydraulic 
policy on her late husband over delay equipment were sufficient tor the de
in paying the premium. velopment of the ’lower now being

' used, yet, if the company or the bond
holders were to receive the full bene- 

The first number of “The Canadian lit of the large Investment aiready 
Nurse," a quarterly Journal, published made, it would be necessary to com- 

:by the Alumnae Association of the To- piste the electrical and hydraulic equip
ment o General Hospital Training School ment, so as to develop the full amount 

Once the liver grows sluggish and for Nurses in the interests of the nurs- of Power capable of development Mr. 
falls to filter the bile poisons from the )ng profession thruout Canada, is pro- Rowell, who was present at the meet- 

Dublln papers to hand give an ac- Hon. Mr. McMullen paid a tribute to blood, there arise complications which mired for the first week in March. The inK ,n Philadelphia, said that Mr. War- 
count of a suit for damages brought ] tbe services of the force. He did not bring pain and disease. 'first number will contain sixteen pages j ren s report to the bondholders was a
by Charles George Gamble, solicitor, 8ee any likelihood of a reduction of the : The head aches. I of letter press and almost as many report *howinK what it would cost to
against Charles George Guy, formerly ] forCP. The construction of the G.T.P.R. | You get bilious. jot advertising, with contributions from con>r>lele the hydraulic and electrical

strength. Yet, such as It Is, upon this of the royal navy, for running off with ! wol,id provide them with very lon-rous I The tongue is coated. 'such distinguished members of the equipment and the compensating works
carious assortment of miscellaneous his wife. A verdict of *15,000 damages dutles. He did not know that some of Indigestion and stomach troubles profession as Miss Snfvely of the To- a,,<] *0 make some necessary repairs

was given- Plaintiff was married in the expenditure in connection w;lth the, arise. ronto General; Mrs. Hampton-Robb. ' E0 ' îi. a , vof Ah^powSr hoU8®'
1.889. In 1903. while being shown thru force ln years gone by had been Justifi- Constipation and looseness of the formerly superintendent at Johns Hon- jKf® ap"
the Melampus, hls wife met Guy.whose able bllt had come to the conclusion : bowels alternate. kins; Miss Eastwood of the Victorian ..consld®'' tb®
designs culminated in their eiopement. : that extravagance will reign no matter ; There are pains under the shoulder Order: and Miss Gordon, recently ap- vj. „„„

Naturally the United States millers | They are now living near .Calgary, N.. wh0 rules. He assumed that the -gov-, blades. pointed superintendent of the Kingston to thoroly reolir Zid^ rommeie^hiî
who were rejoicing over the opinion ’ W T- It was brought out that the, e,nment had carefully considered too The complexion gets sallow and mud-. General. The names of those on the power «lint complete this : TJckets on
of Attorney General Moodv ih-.t a couple were passengers on the Domin- ! bm and advocated the maintenance of dy. publication committee of “The Cana- "The meeting had nothin* whatever °‘flc®8'

™ y Moody that a lon Southwark and were booked as the force until the country Is fully set- y0u get down-hearted and depressed, dlan Nurse" are: Misses Lennox, to do wHh th?Canadian industrta. it ! “IT-,——— ..
drawback on Canadian wheat imported husband and wife, destination Toronto, tied. and suffer from weakness and dizziness. Hodgson, Mitchell. Christie. Hargrave Sault Ste Marie nor wtih the financial Next Sunday's World will contain the
tor reexportation as flour was permis- -------—------  „ The bill was read a second time. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pitis have a and Brown.all members of the Alumnae affa&s of"any of these industries or of story of Richard Croker's career on the
sible are correspondingly X-hagrined at Fe «Tiiai-y ®"r' *" *' ” ' , "" ~ _ direct and specific action on the liver Association. The editor-in-chief, by the the Lake Superior Corporation, and no turf'
the. action of the senate in attaching . Do n?t„fal' bav® U on your tab'e- Clyde Fitch at the t n1vrr.lt,. ,lnd completely remove the cauSe of request of the association, Is Dr. Helen matter what may be done ultimately 
. , 1, . . . . ® lit is full of bright poems, good.de- Clyde Fitch, dramatist, is the best these annoying symptoms. MacMurchy;asslstant editors. Miss Rob- in connection with the Michigan power
to the agricultural appropriation bill n-rlptive articles. On sale at all news known of the two or three playwrights They quicken the filtering process lnson 0f Galt, and Miss Hodgson of plant, it will In no way affect or er.-
a clause prohibiting payment of a stands. ed who have set themselves seriously to which Is carried on by the liver, and Toronto-
drawback. This amendment, it is un- . ------------------------—, , the task of establishing an Amerienn by effecting a good flow of bile, aid ai
ders! ood will operate as an estonnci drama. The most successful of hi.; gestion and keep the bowels regular. May Not Recover., ' . , " ' P1 1 Albany. Feb. 16. — The indictments mays is the nlay of the season In-New Time is wasted in doctoring symn- port Dalhousie, Feb. 16.—John Clark
on tlie secretary of the treasury and against George Morris and William And-, York. “The Woman in the Case" Other] toms. Strike at the cause of trouble by an employe of the Welland Canai
prevent any drawback being granted freon of Burke. New York, charging successes tfrere "The Climber*." "The : setting the liver right. office here is very low with typhoid-
froin now onward. Mr. Hansbrough.. 1bem with smuggling Chinamen across Girl XVith the Green Eyes." “Barbara The quickest and most certain way pneumonia and slight hopes are en-
.. ho moved the imendment laid stress lhe Canadlan border, were dismissed Frltchte" and "Her Own Way." of doing this Is by the use of Dr. tertatned tor hls recovery He is one

.hr .'nl.fd S.a.f■ ccir.. .S.'’SJJSrJSKTS SSSL”**»"" *» «— - <*•
allowed would have the effect of lower- " the university is “The Play and the Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill . ' _
Ing the price of United States wheat, O A. 0 T O H X A ■ PubHc." Mir. Fitch is an excellent rend- ; a dose. 25 cent# a box, at all dealers, | Gems of literature In next Sunday's Paeamonla end Grip Follow Snosv

-lia Kind You Haw Alwan BoieM er. altho hi* public appearances ha-e j or Edmanson. Bates A Co,. Toronto, world. I nvimT itiimm oi’ivivi”while at the same time Increasing toe Beers the ,_/? ■»8"8 is.'.. * been confined to « few university ocen-1 The portrait and slgnaturtacf Dr. A. W. i______________________ I v, Amenta Lnd <rin
price to the Canadian growers. Slgiiatu* slons at hls own college of Amherst and , Chase, the famous receipt book author, l Saturday's snorting results in next' name and look for the elVnnture

Millers, flour exporters and the trans- sf at Harvard. , ere on every box. | Sunday's World. | Grove. He.

The Result of 
» Torpid Liver

190 TONCE ST., TORONTO
and more certain that the history of

r,Tftken 06 8edNl®*ily*
Windsor, Feb. 16.—Wm. F. Schunke, 

tor some years Canadian manager of 
the Dr. Schoop Medical Company here, 
was found de&d In ills room &t tho 
Crawford House here this morning. 
Mr. Schunke was a victim of con
sumption, and the Immediate cause of 
death was a hemhorrage which seized 
him some time during the night. He 

single, about 32 years of age, and 
In Bruee-avenue Baptist

annals, Looked at from any point ot
IS BILIOUSNESS. INDIGESTION, CON

STIPATION -THOROUGH CURB 
BY USB OF MICHIE’S

West India 
Cocktails

■ eastern fleet to inflict any appreciable 
Injury on an enemy of approximately

“Tlie Canadian Jerse."

Atlanta,
. exactly suited (p the cold 

weather and form an excel
lent refreshment to offer visit
ors at your home—they arc 
blended from a private recipe 
and are most pleasing and 
wholesome.

was
a worker
Church here. Coroner Labelle decided 
that no Inquest was necessary, and 
the remains will be held until word 
arrives from the dead man's relatives 
in Chicago.

on’sare
‘•JlBAB

health

terrible dtion‘“adp 
J8» until

SB? ^at
*er80> It.

Markham for Hockeyfepeclele to
Tournament.

vesRols hangs Russia’s hope of success. Oil Feb. 16.17 and 18, fast special train 
will leave Toronto for Markham via 
Grand Trunk at 6.30 j).m>, returning 
leave Markham at 11.30 p.m. each night.

sale at Grand Trunk ticket
75c BottleTUB SENATE AND THE DRAWBACK >

Mioble & Co.\
' e* King st. w.,

v*trtabh 
<™=y-an

yet been issued from the press.
A Dainty Little Work.

The New York Central have issued a 
handsome pamphlet, beautifully illus
trated with engravings of the New 
York Central Depot, and its various ap
pointments, also the leading hotels, 
theatres and public buildings of New 
York <5lty, which will be of great In
terest to travelers and visitors to New 
York. It Is one of the most valuable

3‘Sj
Slipped on the lee. ■

Fred Pronll, 103 McOllJ-etreeL «1 
on the Ice in front of the Maj
toifento fhnedEmcrgencyheaFiv. st.tch-t 

put in the wound.

danger, directly or indirectly, the Ca
nadian industries at Sault Ste. Marie 
or their operation.”

e»lned e
-it*
i;i j™

Hoch Hoe Pari elan Wire».
Chicago, III., Feb. 16.—lohann Hoch 

to-day is said to have confessed to 
matrimonial entanglemeots in Paris, as 
well as to leaving a wife and four child- HH*C hand books of New York that has 

i ren at Herrweiler. in Prussia. ______________________
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j Perfect Manhood.
Health of body, strength e< mind,- eteadhwe «< 
nerves are the best and most preciousgittsman can 

' lav upon the altar of his conjugal love. a«etor-
In, operates on the nerves which control jhg

u. Restoring awakens a man to a 
of restored vitality and power. Why bs 

weak when you can so easily become strong f 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent teeny 
oneon receipt of name. FlveDiysTrial Treatment 

absolutely free. Write To-Day. to

Montreal. 1
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BOARD GIVES ASSURANCE OF POWER 
JOHH CATTO & SON COMPENSATION ORDER WILL ISSUE
lgAdvancrf)ispla«gjHHHH|HH|^H^HH

New Spring Goods
DRESS FABRICS

grrABLisHBU ion*.

Osr "Kwtsrls."-* 
CURES erC 
The TEST. 
Noam Bat, Okt„

July 3i«t. 19*.
lahSftMcSg

lb*, mote, and am much 
at ranger, end my nerves 
ete very much better. 

Tenta ainceraly, H. *. 
(Seers TutiwumM.)

dedicate It to the public. Whatever the 
In land damage* would 
It of the street* that it

Property Owners Affected by .company
be the cost
acquired, , „ ■ .

Mr- Fullerton *aid that Station-street 
would be the only one where damages 
could be claimed.

THE LAST CALL ON
The question of the expropriation o* ’ would pay the damages Incidental to .a

the property south of Front-street for c^.ng th^MreeU. The mayor was p j . ^ JaC^tS PHCe TBlS TUM >92.50
, _ thdt the city was wlUtng that the com- ixjiv■«..«* « -------—----------—

length yesterday before the railway pany ghould purchaae all of the streets, 
commission. The new chairman, for- but there were other questions Involved,

! merly Mr. Justice Ktllam, occupied his such as the leasing of the city property
. ! position for the first time and apparent- £X?ot°i flTaCesment on tee new

1 ly had a very clear grasp of the situa- bulldlng8, 
tlon. While no order was made. Chair-, The Case for the Company.

, Klllam left no doubt in regard to' Mr. Cowan In fe?llr-

iaL8saas.?43fo*3 5 HEæEES
gome Very Smart Deris»* in XewaJ i question1 of"compei^athto ^Sraa also a^iV'wltîy vTthî «tee

Svsft njna WiæfMçgSS
I^SrSSîHÎffSS S'A.r.si-ss.sr.a st
I which hls colleagues^ Dd should be ed. The application did not serve »• 

ha<i decided that It snouia an injunction to prevent the owner 
the date of filing the first notice of e* dolng ae he pleased with his land-
propritttion. The rep7fefliltat{p®" 2f>wr He could collect damages tor any Im- 
varlous lessees were highly pleased over _rovementg he made before plana were
the result of the day s proceedhig. and gJ£“bSnot afterward. The railway
expect a favorable order within a few comm|gs|on wag a statutory body and

paid 
st to

Station Expropriation,Pleas
ed With Piospects After 

Yesterday's Session.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY
Store Open, at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m. h of men 

sense
ahirt Wslst Suitings. Ill Sicilians, Mo- 

. Fine Cloths ant Tweed*. Shepherd 
sntc, Ponge.! and Shantung Silks, 

g^T.nd Corduroy Velveteens.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
„ fiA«n 1» Handsome Newidl'i* SSSwbable Silk Grenadines, choie- 

floral and other design»*.
$1.50 Per Yard,

Regular Value $2.50

!». $

,
a union station was argued again at

fPl-. Rohr Medicine P.O. DrawerCsOe XT 3341

»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.
auction BALKS. f

NEW MILLINERY XI:
. g-M Display Of Up tn llato Styled for 

and sear future wear. BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.shirt waist suits 4 Tourist Carsjc®

UNPARALLELED, GIGANTIC

AUCTION SALE«P- ■very week without change to the

NORTH-WEST and 
PACIFIC COAST

Fully equlpp d with bedding, cooking 
range, etc. Porter in charge. * 

For use of First and Seeond-Olaes Pas
sengers payment moderate berth rates

From tORONTO 
TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS 

From NORTH BAY 
SUNDAYS end THURSDAYS

TRAIN LSAVBS TORONTO 1.4» P-S».

SILK DEPARTMENT 3r
wry great values in 4-yard

h ,,tl“$L00r$3m and $4.00

Orders Nr Spring Costuming 
sheuld be left at once to ensure 
early delivery.

Bernier,

OF GENUINE

TURKISH AND PERSIAN
>th, l '

$ ’SdaPA __ __had no powers outside of tee act cre-
An array of council Was present. For at“ " v

sr æ «r.-œfÆïs
Urquhart, Controllers Hubbard and gtr, andPtlJn dedicate it to the public.
Shaw and Aid. McQhle also being pr^ whUe (he mayor gald the cltÿ owned
sent. For the d.T.R. Mahlon K. Cowon. pr0perty, he knew that much be- 
K.C., with whom was F. H^Mcaut^n. g prlvate The comm'.s-
for the C.P R-. Angus McMurchy, «ni 8lo„ had no power to regulate such 
for the leasee* and owners Hamilton matu th were affairs of arrange- 
Casnella, K.C., George H.Wataon.K. -, ment The c(>mpany wanted additional.
J. H. Macdonald K.C., J. T. PmaU, D. for it* passenger business- It did
B. Thompson, K-C., and Shlrly Dem ^ fieed aU that we* covered In Its 
son. A number of prominent railway ap „cation but lt would all be requir- 

. men were also present. It wa* almost efl (pr a un|Qt1 depot. jf the order 
I H When Chairman Klllam, followed W should not Issue, Mr. Cowan asked that 

_______ i Commissioners Mills and Bernier as- permlgglon be glven to acquire the lands
T„e Centra. Fain, Association^lOn- | ^ ^pmprtatlo^^'n'^a^n put g* 

tarto concluded their annual session A j H Eckhardt into the box to show “*dgr^he flrgt application without no- 
et Victoria Hall yesterday. The chief yie amount of loss of business caU“®“ tlfylng all parties again, or under the 
matters under discussion were the pro- by the delay In proceedings. Mr. present application.
Ill* to change the form of distri'out- : an objected to that kind ^ evldem.e. MeggpH. MacdonaIdi Watson, Thomp- 

jm>*bI* to Change tne lorn, j, hp WLB not prepared to meet It and ^ afid FulIerton repned briefly to Mr.
log the government grant and to make would be compelled to ask for an nd ubwan and then Mr. small sal a that 
uo distinction between district and journment- That question was purely ^ thg company'g solicitor conceded the 
township fairs. No action will be taken and simply one of law. The chuirman from which Interest should be

' of thle noints but the as- «aid it was simply a question of terms. need for him to
on either of th«e Pomts but me Any objectlon could be put In afur- Mr Cowan said he had ho doubt
soclatlon will wait for the governme t warde_ that tee payment of Interest dated
to make a suggestion, which it is hop- Mr- Eckhardt related many details.m frQm th@ tlme tbe plans were filed- 
ed to be able to discuss at the next regard to the business ot his company- Don’t Like Closing Street,
annual meeting. . J : He had not attempted to rebuild on uc- ! _h ,.hai™an doubted very much theR. B. Faith at Ottawa advocated a “unt ^ the lnactlon of the railways The tealrman.!V, expropriatteg^^high- 
dlvlslon of the association into Eas. ^ Cowan again objected, saying th .re W board had considered the

* | ?,r hX"»

an independent association. loss would amount W» P« year ^ ^ a condltlon to the order, either
These officers were elected: Fresi- , Amount of Compen a precedent or subsequest-

denet, J. W. Shepherd, Cayuga; first The Chairman: Would you expect fun Mr. Cowan: Would it Include business 
vice-president, James • Mitchell, Gode- j compensation for that on a lease with logseg7
rich: second vice-president. Rev. C. 13. only two years to run? The Chairman: The board can Impose
Clark, Metcalf ; recording secretary, Mr. Watson': The .renewal of toe lease a condltlon that you pay to the land- 
Alex. MacFarlane, Otterville; execu- would follow ae a matter of eourse ownera a sum ot money In addition to
live committee, John Farrel , Forest, witness said that he had purposed the compen8ation provided by the act.
W. B. Sanders, Stayner, spending about *100,000 In **nPr°'T \ have no doubt as to the power of the
ander, Burk s Fans; R-vHoJîf^’w m6nts' The weekly wages were about board but what form the order will 
lev: J. Thomas Murphy, Mmcoe. . |U00, and the annual turnover of ImM . take l* another matter.
Black, Parham: D. Quinlan, Barrie. ngM |ï50|00o. Now the employe* were. Mr Cowan a8ked that he should be

scattered and his business connections glven gg daya fn which to settle the 
j lost, solely thru thé expropriation pro , termg before tee order (should Issue.
; ceedlngs. I The chairman said the board would
, Michael McLaughlin the mlliown.n-, conglder the matter for aifew days be- 
; swore teat the walls of his bunding a fore announcing what lt would do.

_______ 1 malnlng after the fire had been vaiuen The board then took up the order
» T « SSf-tS^S. 'MVKS g-g fust mhubi east.

deadlock between the canners and to- ,afteeted by atorms and the city had or- gouth gt ltg present tracks between ■ .— D|,pl*r at St. Gears*’* Hall
'îst» rÆKï » ssriayirsssrciwsa's »"

« large „r,M. la ..SS “ASïYgSH ‘Tc.’” —„ , , »"»•»“ *”"M
trlct. The growers have been getting ownerg ot property. It should date from P^n[ing the Ewart'estate; H. J. A , îe,?n1 “oronto next wS2[ large numbers yesterday afternoon and
26 cents a bushel for tomatoes and de- th* time application was made lor the Wr, ht for the Poison li-dn works and ance convention ‘" ^ morning at evening at St. George a Hall, where
tmmd 30 teWre, claiming tet,Ftee1ower’Si60r<5prlatlon= drder, "and he asked tor Mr Rogg and A. H. Beaton for Ellas commenclngmi 0f the there were exhibited a large collection
price gives them Insufficient profit lor that J ____ property. ^"Fullerton said the order for the Royal Templars will bebeld of the many colored beauties. Some of
E H?ge£èflhr.iemee°t teeff xtjfrem 

terms. This 4s the situation to-day, , ness wouU be ruined if at lafetv af that noint * ! the convention later in the week. V the Chicago Carnation Company, who
but efforts are being made to effect a | move. Mr,; . Drope-ty i Angus MacMurchy for the C. F. R., i The convention will ask to be rece 4 won for the second time the prise cup‘ft*, ■^aisyjfjigiia mx* zsss:rxaa^i^'rgfiria 

sun? rsLffL&ff A, gat% gsts a s:: iwzyssKw s* $, ......

ncre” ïown tomatore'would^ffect ployed an expert, but had a local en gl- man^'w!» ta moderate. * and/or tCbemcxhtelt^f'varloüs

themselves more than the growers, as neer string refreshment and wau.ng mg for rights or way on co n ------- ----------------- --------- , ' j powers, the latter Including ro.es, ear
th,. farmers can readily take up some rooms for 1000ifeet along a Mr FuUerton said that the C- P. R. Police Chief Saweaded. nations, lilies, hyacinths tulips and

■frS'SSS’S 3sussusK»aa AsaajBgsiWgg afwg

susst- Ë5rïirïî,“,rts ■;? -as rw’rsssr «ssasys, tssssl -æw

EBEsymh 12==»“
fpHSl ** igtyer WOU‘l_ a 6 h"-thMaeFaenbd manufacture *of ' EtoctoraT SMSTC

had no right to as,15 f of other T,„_u Ncw„- tor February, clgarets was Introduced In the aesem- c|ety Toronto Horticultural Society
erect stations foi the benefit of Four-Track— b)y to-day. The penalty is not less and thg Toronto Gardeners' and Flor-
h"eady conced^dTattee Wllll'an,*’ ^."ne-for salent all newsdealers. ! than *50 or more than *1000 fine. Association and Is an annual affair,

property would not be required for the ed -------------------
d Mr* Watson followed In a lengthy ar
gument along the same line saying 
that the G.T.R. had no power to make 
this application, but that tee commie 
slon had the widest scope in lay.ng 
down the terms and conditions. The 
lessees would be willing to. overtook 
their business losses if permitted to go 
ahead and build, but the railways were 
.responsible for the long delay.

Chairman Klllam: Was it not pattly 
due to the resistance to the application .

Mr. Watson did not think so. N 
proper case had been made out ana 
not even yet had any plans been filed 
tor I union station- He Proceeded o 
prove by analogy that since the statu e 
provided for indemnity in case the ap 
plication for expropriation were aban 
doned. there was no doubt hut that it 
mailt that composa tlon should be 
rfllowed in any event.

Compensation Phase Decided.
... luncheon. Duncan E. Thomp

son took up the question of compensa
tion, but the chairman, after consult 
lug his colleague*, said that nothing 
further on that point need be said, as 

i the board was of the same opinion.
! The railways. Mr. Thompson said, 
had-seeured an enormous advantage

— Miss Alice Bailey, oi---------
Atlanta, da- escaped the sue i »» - S SSST&
geon’s knife, by using Lydia fc. grant compensation 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. ta^e ^,ldnt'hat- the tenants or his client

“Beau Mbs. Pinkbau : — I wish to had agreed to .rebuild within 24 hours 
express my gratitude for the restored after the tire. The estate was losing m 
health and happiness Lyflla E. Pink- rexe< and rentals *30 tier day. He claim- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has cd nothing except for material dam-
^'“î'had suffered for three years with ! Strachan Johns!on n

terrible pains at the time of menstrua- lessees of tee Walkei House^pjoic^ l
tion, and did not know what the trouble aMobjectedtoth^^l nQft alll,w,Kl 
was until the doctor pronounced it (n street. The dra toiaer , ^ that
!•■»»«•>■ or the oeert.8, «4 Mr ■"

^xszTSu^rïo,
Sure that I could not survive the ordeal, ^ concerned should speak now. ns 
and to 1 told him that I would not un- | Person ^ u|]fa|r nnd unwise to leave 
dorgo It. The following week I read ; 1 thl unsettled on issuing an order.
,an advertisement in the paper of your ^r Fullerton said that the city was 
Vegetable Compound in such an emer- , pot "concerned about the individual 
gency, and so I decided to try it. liront clelmg. ,
was Ifiy ioy to find that I actually !m- . cbairman: But what about the term*.
Proved after taking two bottles so I ; Mr Fullerton: The Q.T R- ***** 
sept taking it for ten weeks, and at the t,veg conceded that the railway com 
end of that time I was cured. I had ; mie«ion had no right to clOMRt^eU. 
gained eighteen pounds and was in Mr. Cowan: We did not concede a y

"KfKAK.*!:
SMx,SS

gasM
AU Sick women would be wise Trunk should be asked to pay the land 

tr they would take Lydia E- Fink- damage* attendant on the closing of tee 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and streets and also to purchase the Front 
beweu Street strip, from the city, and then

RUGS fc -
-v l

JOHN CATTO & SONI
the Fur Section to-day 
,uc—about a dozen nice

D jackets—made from *££**$& 
__ of whole Persian ^elyreveres, deep storm collar and cuffs of handsom^y

blended dark mink. The illustration shows two
styles—the centre figure presenting the sameco^ 
as shown on the figure at the left, o y famous 
This style, by the way, is our "« Countess” model-a style pecultarly <^r ow

so far as Canada is concerned, ^
noted New York designer. The eoatsareb 11 y at the
garment is hand-finished, jpst as .^Shjîusteoustàaofs’ satin. The 
regular price. Lined throughout with heavy lustrous tauo silk
jackets are 26 inches long, finished at waist with handle 
i-irdle The garments at this season s price» are Q ■ C ■ ■ 
worth”$ 13s"oo—-next season they’ll be worth $20.00

Saturday to clear at, each.............

KinFStreet —Opposite the PostoIBce

TORONTO.
f The news from

prelates to a little lot— 
Persiaii Lamb Jackets—
nice grade

AMOUNTING TO OVER 826,000 Cell on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. X., Phene M lit 
or writ* to O. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.OOMPRISINS:

hamata Camel’s Fpif and Silk Throne Palace Ruga,S bSaw Anatolians, Kazaks, Shlrvans, Damascua 
^d Benwes IraMware, Carved and Inlaid Syrian Furni
ture, etc., etc., on

,SPLIT IN FAIRS ASSOCIATION. Bouk-

I Men Will Secede—J. W 
Shepherd New President.

Eastern
Special One-Way Excursions

cm TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
21st, 22nd and 23rd of February éIohday

--- FROM---

TORONTO «16,
At the Oriental Art Rooms

40 KING ST. MAST (OPPOSITE THE KING MDWARD).

„ o., «. »-*»- *ig$£3Xissz£-X3S£Ssr-Courtan, ^eUo, procaringreal.m, inMg^

BILLINGS. MONT............. -, .......... *84*8

NBLSUN. ROS9LAND, B. O.: SPOK^fK

P^^BR0RV%TSEH^.'.V4iHS 

SAN FRANCISCO, OÀL....................... 844.00

For tickets and full information call on 
C K. Ho.-ning, City Agent, northwest corner 
King arid Yongo streets.____________________

A rare
more.

<56* window display of this 
several bales of rawnr h P WINDOW We are making a

DISPLAY. SinJ secured before the recent advance
for next season’s garments.

in Sale at 2.30 each day.

prices. These latter are

("""auction sale]
I of FINE MANUFACTURED

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During toe months of March April- 

nnd May, the Wabash will make eweep- 
] mg reductions In the one way colonist 
l rates from Canada to Texas. Old Mex 
!ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho.
■ Montana. Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south ana 
west. There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge c.f 
the fact that- he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A. Rlcnard 
son, district passenger agent northeast 
comer King anJ Ÿonge-streets, Toronto.

TT
*

WOMEN’S CLOTH 
JACKETS SID.
TTils is a collection of garments worth

KS M'S at-'îljS ts.’K.'i- ss aswssv^groupe*! to clear Saturday* f 0*00 
at, etuch ,,*#•••••

abdominal
BELTS 25c.

■

These belts are for melt’» wear, medc 
of pan; natural wool, shaped to fit the

Veits at one dollar each, .25 
Saturday, each ......................rf **."

V^Murm^:-sS^Toronto

OH, SEE THE CARNATIONS.

• .

FURS7.!
OtherWill Go IntoBnt Grower*

and More Proetable Lines.

for the winter go to

.BERMUDA
Final unknown, mahivll tmpoaathle.

Suiting every five day* during Frbrs-Wy, 
Xlim-h and April. UK>8.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIES

30 ilavs’ trip. About 3) days In tropics. 
WKI-TaL C'Rl'ISKK to Tleinllldg. J'Mrto 

Rico, Wludwiird Ialniide and Cuba. S.8.1 re- 
tdrln. March li, 1006. For further narti-
"aKPIWI? AHERN, Secretary Quebec 

frrcaurehl^ Co.^Qncbea^ King and Yonge-
ptreet*. nnd STANLEY RUENT. 9 Mpg; 
ntriK-t East. Tlcki-t Agenre. Toronto.

II We have'inBtructed Mr. Chaa. M. Henderson, of C. M. 
HENDERSON & CO., Autioneer», to sell by public 
auction without reserve on the premisfs—

89 King) St West on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday next—

FEBRUARY 20th. 21st and 22nd-|e
nts 246

The balance of the "Kahnert" stock of fine mauufsetuted fure-whioh include.

ROBES AND RUBS
Bear-MusU-Ox—Buffalo—and Goat Robe*-and Tiger-Leopard and Fo,
Rags—

MONDAY THE SALE STARTS AT-2 O’CLOCK—TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY THE SALE STARTS AT 11 AND CON
TINUES UNTIL 2.30 EACH DÂY-

a< PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental end Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klsïn Kalaha Co.
Chlaa, rtlll»*lM 

to. Ia*la

iven
- '
m

Hawaii. Jmpum.
IfUniSi Strait* Settle

**4 Ametrsll*.
-Air iNGB FROM ÏAN *

Coptic .. .........................................”« a i
Siberia.. . ..................................................*
Mongolia * • • • • • • • • • • • ‘^****** *"
Clllna. e e a# •***•• 0*8*0 8 M*rcll SS

For rates of passage and full partleiv
R, M. MELVILLE.

Go Tills Month
To Florida, Cuba. South, via all rail 
or steamer from New York. Route all 
rail via Washington and the largo 
cities south. For maps and illustrated 
literature call at Lehigh Valley City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street Bast. 
The direct route to New York and Phil
adelphia. _______ e<1

Next Sunday’s World will contain the 
story of Richard Croker’s career on the 
turf.

it,
a

ale
lacanad?an Passenger Agent, Toronto.IÏN2 ES ass.rt

large flow- 1 

and sat10 
collection

CANâfHâN PACIFin RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

#0 Vonge Street. • - Toronto.

buy high elaes furs at your own figures end Mr 
manufacturer is a warrant for the reliability of goodThis is a rare chance to

SSSSSSSUSSU THE FIHST BAT-New Book» at the Library.
Miller, Metaphysics; Campbell. Ser

mons Addressed to Individuals; Hal- 
ton. Figure Drawing: Knowles, Dutch 
Pottery and Porcelain; 
of Art Thruout the Ages; Smith

Water Going Down.
There are only about 11 1-2 feet of 

water In the reservoir, which is about 
six feet below the average. Too many 
resident* are letting their taps run dur
ing the cold spell.

think it over.

Can See 
Rest lurent or Cafe.

■
Story of Poland's helpless condition, 

•by a former resident. In next Sunday's 
World.

to
:b. J. W. T. f AIRWEATHER & CO.

I C. M. HENDERSON * CO.

I auctioneers

In AnySomethin* Yon IT. JOHN, N.S., TO LIVEHWMK.
.......Fob. as

...MW. U

Relnach. Story 
or Art iuruuui tue Age, Smith,World s 

Have Earliest Music; Vaughan, Electrical
Daks *rUFi„t cibi,, ÜMiiüi Ü»;

Second Cabin *J7.ta Stacraxe *Mja
ST, JOHN. N.B.. TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount cy>m- 0’niy ,j lia ni

MOntr0**S«cond Claie only at *40.oa 

For farther information apply
S. J. SHARP. Weslern Pmenger Aftet,

80 Tonga Street. Telephone Main 8880

Orient I.lner Aehore.
Perth, West Australia, Feb. 1*.—The,. 

Orient Line steamer Orizaba, wltlfl 
passengere and mails for Sydney, N.S. 
VV., is ashore off Garden Island, 20 
miles out of her course. Her position 
is not considered dangerous. The Bri
tish cruiser Katoomba has gone to the 
Orizaba’s assistance.

lain A nhvstclan puts the query: nave Earliest Music; Vaughan, Electrical 
noticed In any large restaur- Transmission of Energy; Tweedie, Sun-

____ _ dinner time the largo ny Sicily; Maxsted, Three Men Jn^a
number of hearty, vigorous old xnen 
at the tables; men 
60 to 80 years;
all perhap-, grey, but none of 
feeble or senile.?

you never 
ant at lunch ori, in Motor Car; Holdich, Countries of the

ma ny* of* them toïd'and rere’^M^a^ll ToCslf^coLph' 

many ot tnem thgm The viceroy's Post Bag: Froude-Hur-
-1K5.-K tissss'SrraaŒHi—,..r. r j srwsKBu

^°nS:i-s-t» s “ » æsÆs,'Kî3i’;Æ.S'Æ: ——■»- ÿ? “srjests ssa
ject lesson whlehmeanssometmng edited by C. F. Forshaw : Pinero, Let- .howine that 64 cases had come more than *2000 worth of plate glass

If you will notice what these hea.ty ty ortglnal Drama: Conrad, Nostromo. ted sho l g officers windows John Grogan early .to-day
old fellows are eating you will obs.,r\e Norrig> Nigel's Vocation: Levett-Yeat*. under the care of the 8°cie * 8. ... returned' to the scene of his escapade 
that they are not munching bran cr _ Orratn; Fenn, Coming Home^to Roost; durlng January. Involving 79 chlldr and gtarted in to duplicate the feat ft 
ers nor gingerly Picking ,he f Wilcox, Woman of the Worid, Nle- Thirty-nine children were received a„ two mo„ths’ ago. He was not so (Hfc-
through a menu card- Of new f.1 nirl -d man. Coming Conquest of England, j ü H(w.hareed there- rotnfill this time however having
health foods; on the contrary they seem penn. Ocean’s Cat's Paw; Fenn, Glyn the shelter and ~ gent to fos- broken only three' of the large show
to prefer. 8 juicy rjwt ^ Severn's School Days,______ Anumberof letters from windowswtnhew^ overpowfred and

the^eadly6 broiled lobster is not alto- Lethal ( hninlMW* Under Snow. fo6ter parents and reports from the again taken to a cell, 
gother ignored. The regular monthly meeting of the provincial children a. v!8l*°T' ^ ^iw

Th* point of all this le that a vigor- Toronto Humane Society was held yes- L„d showed satisfactory relations exist 
ous old age depends upon good digeste-n terday afternoon, Canon Sweeney in |ng ln the homes concerned, Deivrec cheboygani Mich.. Feb. 16,-Albert 
and nient'- of wholesome food, and not the chair. A letter was read from Mrs. the foster parents and the child n Fleury walked on the ice from Boise 
Soon dieting and an endeavor to live j Havl1I president of the Walkerton Hu- trusted to their care. The annual meet^ y,Bnc IglBnd to this city Saturday 

y/' n AVHckers I name Society asking that a man be lng 0f the society wilt be held m in. nlgllt to get medicine for hie sick child.
Th ere tr a certain "«-lass of food cranks ^in there to'address meetings on the | piety's building, Z29 Blmcoe^street,, çn Thp mercury was 16 below zero and a

s ; fhU-f .tTouut beM:r;ohod « i rr ' i KS à
r0ok?ng' individuals a°re a'3ng con- ! * StKS of VreV To Irl.H Art 6..^, ' I -mpw. to guide him. That was the

d7hÆt£ !» a nStehen Æ If

stomach secretes the natural digestive ,0 arrang6, meetings of a social char- picture*, by Constable and Corot, to !he 
juices in sufficient quantities any whole- ! acter ln an effort to arouse public sym-1 new Irish art gallery- 
some food will be promptly digested; If ; pathy. It wa* reported that the lethal 
the stomach does not do so. and certain ; chambers at the police stations-were 
foods cause distress, one or two of Stu- bur|ed in the snow and could not be 
art's Dyspepsia Tablets after each menl The secretary wa* appointed to
will remove all difficulty, because they interview the authorities in an effort 
supply Just what every weak stomach. to have them placed under cover, 
lacks pepsin, hydro-chloric acid, dias-
tose "and nux. Award Has Been F»e8-

«tuarfs Dvspepsla Tablets do not act The official arbitrator has filed his 
nnnn the bowels and. In fact, are not award with the cleric of the court of

It thoroughly, and thus give a much Pent of the premises on Front-street
needed rest and giving an appetite for pccu ,gd by the gby. Blatn Company.
the next meal. The result is of importance to the 1 ___ clothe*.

Of people who travel nine out of ten oth,r iease holders on Front-street Everything
use Stuart's Dyspepsia TableU. kqow- bavlng leasee to be renewed and will — a g-L- 0ld
tog them to be perfectly safe to use at ; ?orxn an Important precedent a* to the 1 Inste lonffer. WhKtdoe# oia
l nv time, and also having found out by i Ulue of the land to the locality. 1 etyle washing do to the clothejf
experience that they are a safeguard j — —----------------- 1 Juat listen tothe.t grinding ano
against indigestion to any femv. and: A lady eyewitness describes Ruisla* 11 crunching whfcn they rerubhed 
eating, as they have to, at all hours and fateful day to next Sunday's World. I on the washboard. How can
all kind* of food, the traveling public lalelul “ »------------------------- I anything stand such rubbing?
tor years have pinned their faith |o Stu- Forme, premier Sammoeed. I PEARLINE anvea the.t. Make
arfa Tablets. f Buda-Pesth. Feb. 16—In view of the ■ sore the.* everything la wnened

All druggists sell them at 50 ^Js for ^ Count AndrMgy to form a I wlth Pearline, etmgly to

SSSSSsS-S l s"andhî.«w
sr^rsLa- a. «- ™
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Have You One ot 
Those Can’t Taste, 

Can’t Sieli Colds ?

S'
Ocean Paseage Tick
et* laeaed totravei. k I

B&aSSHUV
Hutea and ail parllcularj, JJBLVILLB.

to,rŒîft«- ate.

&
II ftp

m
After

' V Lost on the Ice. AMA1CAm’S ' i

Vi If you have you had better get rid of it 
immediately. If you don’t, that terrible 
and disgusting malsdy, Catarrh, is sure 
to take hold of you and make you 
miserable, and an object of repugnance 

friends. The best and quickest 
for your cold is

-The Winter Playground" ,
The United Fruit Co. *, 

Steamship Lines
ia " 1

afford an intereetlng. eoe

FARRAÔUT. Weekly »ailin«* trod 
Bo*ton and Philadelphia. New Am
erican built SS. Buckuan and Wat- 

■
«tateroom. Oa*W»y,e48. Aâdreee 

ormation and booklet*. Poe- 
Department,

UNITE» FRUIT COMPANY. Boeton, Phn-i

tortahle
o the co 

an ex,c. 
offer vis)

[—they f

May Die From Solplier Fame*.
New York. Feb. 1«.-Eight workmen 

were badly injured by an explosion of 
: sulphur in \hc Brooklyn Sulphur Work* 
l to-iiay and were removed to hospitals 
i suffering from burns on the face, arms 
and head and from inhaling the fumes 

! of the burning sulphur. Four of the 
! w orkmen are believed to be fatally 
burned. They are Michael Cleary, Pat
rick Sweeney, William McCullough and 
Michael Wlllaban.

to your
cure
DR. WOOD S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
It contains all the virtues of tee Norway 
Pine Tree, combined with Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other excellent herbs and 
barks.

Mr. Harry Mosher, Mosher’s Island, 
NS writes:—" We have used Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup in our family for the 
past six years, and have always found it 
a reliable remed^for the cure of coughs 
and colds.”

^siUâtiJUi*

f/ tfXCD CÛB»

i CE3J23

Money for inf 
senger■ate Intsing wit h 

Pc&rl- 
Ine
wash-Ôàle
big.Co. A Hi ynl Betrothal.

Coburg, Duchy of Saxe Coburg and 
1 Gotha, Feb. 16.—The betrothal is an
nounced of the Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha to the Princess Victoria, 
•eldest daughter of Duke Frederick of 
Schleswig - Holstein - Sonderburg- 
Olueckeburg. The princess Is a niece 
of the German emperor, while the 
bridegroom-elect is a nephew of King 
Edward of England.

FIRE AT PENETANG.

Penetangulshene, Feb.
7 o'clock * on Wednesday loom
ing, while the thermometer stood 
about 15, fire broke out 
Thomas L. Bai’.le's house, which was 
totally destroyed, together with nearly 
all the contents. The loss on building 
Is estimated at *800. and on furniture 
at over *1000. over and above insurance, 
The total Insurance was *1600, In the 
Brltlsh-Amerlca. ____

Less
buyingk i«. — About
of 1*fc,

n
of substitution have been 

Do not be hum-
Many cases

brought to our notice. ___
bugged into taking any other pine eyrup 
which unscrupulous dealers say is just es

pre**-
14*

Ice-

the
8<Et Wood’s Is the original, put up in a 

three pine trees th*
A sketch of Trejoff tee Terrible of 

Moscow, See next Sunday's World.

Mexico’s President Decorated.
Mexico City. Feb. 16.—President Diaz 

has been given by the Emperor of Chi
na the first grade decoration of the 
Order of the Double Dragon.

Five
yellow wrapper ; 
trade mark, and the price 86 cents. *99 * \X. C7 XVA 40. 9

alhe Kind Voa fa» Always BomM*#«• Beers the 
SignatureThe T. Milbuen Co., Limited, 

Toeonto, Ont. of
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.ATLANTIC CITY, *J.Kill HO FIND A SITEBRANTFORD TO LAKE HURON 

NEW LIKE IS PROJECTED
Watch the

CAT
IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

Stone, Iron and Slate Construction.
Capacity 600.Open all the tear.FOR A PROPER HAY MARKET

if

Meanwhile, Information is Sought 
Why Only One Renewal Lease 

is Signed for St. Lawrence.
Private Capital Interested, But Ru

mor Connects C.P.R. With 
the Move. «z& The property committee again learned 

that the St. Lawrence Market L not 
an aaaet that the city can get much out 
of at present. Superintendent Frame 
reported that the Harris Abattoir Com-* 
puny was the only tenant that signed
a renewal lease. The others had refus- , V ^

rr.‘a Marlborough House, *- »
ent will make a report of ail details in LOCATION-a whole block on the beech front in the centre of the principal hotel dlctriot 
connection with this white elephant. Ocenn view unobstructed by «teres. pavilion, or piers.

As the city has no regular hay mar- CONVtNIENCES^AH«mforou*m^tonrenione-.. incitaing^hot and^coM watering

ket, at the request of William Kennedy, j maid nervier. >
a York Township tarmer, the commit- j MUSK—By high-grade nrti !■ every day in the year. This l< a ipecls! feature which I» de- 
tee decided to try and mid a site. The servedly appreciated,
property commissioner was Instructed 1 c.ii Drlvllenp# 
to ascertain the value at the McIntosh juen rriVliegeS. 
property.

The tenants of -the city cattle market 
! * ill be pleased to learn that the com- , _ • HA„CE

“That as It is In the interests of Can-. n.ittee was in good humor and made a SEASIDE "OUSt
both financial and ! reduction on the old rental prices of I Atlantic City, N. J.

lvp-t ha, -iven —ise to numerous u,e ghaii 33 1-3 per cent, from 1903 to July 1, 1901. ! On the ocean front, every comfort, In-
"the main ! T"“ ' rL\° î^.rc. ! Chd,“‘ "* •*

«°» CPR- wm be brOUgbt thrUie-4:u Solved that the Dominion i TreaH'c^T^r^ Î rsport..........  ’

There is no reason to believe that government and the chartered banks of showing the receipts and expenditures
the C>P.R- contemplate such a move canadakhould be urged to co-opcra e In of the new cattle market, as follows:
at the present time, altho it has been lhe removal from circulation In Canada1 Rentals, total.
more or less - contemplated” for a pe- of all foreign silver coinage, and that 1W0 .................... ....*34,1.4 $4-1.50 $34.,u Roomenmite with privlt6 bgth5. Ho, „d rold
riod of 15 years. Every couple of notice b* forwarded to the minister of IWU ......... ••••,............ îij’îîî; fea-water bath». Dcliahtful sun parlor,. Steam
months the old rumor is revived, but ' finance and the president of the Bank- 1™- ......... • • —..........  41,890 549.7a . heated, excellent table. Rates $i.oa per day ; Sto.oo
g”neraUy Without foundation. j ers' Association.” . ............................. «.017 329.16 41.346 weekly. Write for ,905 booklet. Coachnwe» .raine

The Expositor says that the line to I The above resolution was passed at 1904 ............ .. 30,248 791M SM1» A.&M tche

Woodstock and the other western see- yesterday’s session of the C.M.A. ex- The tptal receipts were $190,321.30; U13 
lions from Woodstock to Lake Huron ecu live, after careful consideration, expenditure for buildings and maint ?it- 
will be built by private capitalists, be among other things, of the loss to the once, $186,969.33, a deficiency of $o64S. 
longing to Brantford and Woodstock, country's revenue accruing from the -he city has the buildings to show for 
The C> R„ to all appearances, has no- free circulation of foreign coinage as at “;ls. 
thing to do with these projects. j present allowed. The fact that last

It has been known for some months, year the department ot finance was en- 
hotvever. that the C.P.R- has been very riched to the ex',ent of $591,250, on amounting to $28.90, for work done at 
seriously considering the advisability profit from silver and $33,29@Yrom copper t ie city registry office, gave some of 
of tapping the Niagara fruit belt with a coinage was alluded to to emphasize the committee an opportunity to show 

line from Niagara Falls, thru St. the loss resulting from the circulation how they fight for the city’s interests —
Catharines and Brantford, to Wood-,of outside coins. at times. Commissioner McCallum re
stock. This road may be built, os peel-! The system of foreign correspondence ported the work done was worth *15. 
ally that section of It which would be has proved considerable of a success in As Peter Ryan, the registrar, ordered 
east of Brantford. This, however,would furthering trade relations, and the ex- the work one, without consulting the 
not necessarily mean that the main ecutive recommended correspondents 111 committee, they were struck with the 
line of the road would be deviated to Holland, Switzerland. Austria, Den- bright Idea, that he pay for It. One 
Brantford, altho it the branch were mark.’Scandinavia, Egypt, Japan, South of the members, however, reminded his 
built it would only be a question of time « Africa, Australia and Tasmania. colleagues that the city might be liable,
before better connections would be I Extend 9. 6. Route. 8u the momentous question was sent to
made with Hamilton and both Brant- j A décision of importance In its bearing y*Y>ce:.f%A .
ford and Hamilton would then get on upon filter-trade was arrived at in a steward.McMillan of the jail estimates 
the main line In preference to Galt and recommendation to the government tor “*t Be will require $31,220 to run Ills 
Milton on the north, which are now on the extension of the steamship route be- Institution this year. Out of this 
the direct route of travel- tween Vancouver and Australia, so as amount $15,920 is for salaries.

The first move on the part of the com- to take In Aucfland, New Zealand,omit- I will Welcome Whitney,
pany would seem to be an effort to set ting. Brisbane, q present port of call. The legislation and reception commlt- 
a line to Niagara In order to secure in view of the preferential tariff re- tec decided to present an address.and a 
the vast freight trade that now comes cently adopted by New Zealand, the formal welcome to the city to Premier 
west. If the C-P.R, builds a line from proposed extension would mean much Whitney. The mayor. Aid. Graham and 
Niagara Falls to Brantford, there will to Canadian shippers. T Church were appointed a deputation to
be no trouble in getting running right, Three other- matters of à. good 'deal of wait on him, after the by-electlons, and I
possibly, or at least transportation over Interest to shippers generally were the address will be made at the first 
the proposed new and independent lines brought forward by the transportation regular meeting of the council. The ] 
from Brantford to Woodstock and God- committee—Interchange 1 switching,, de- question of asking for legislation In 
erich- This, together with the «tab- murrage and the. rights of the Canadian compliance with the wish of the electors 
lished C.P.R. connections would make exporter as regards steamship arrange- who voted for the $700 exemption bylaw ; 
an Ideal distributing line thru the heart ments on lines subsidized by the gov- was left over until the next meeting, 
of western Ontario. 1 emment The executive deemed the The request of the Typographical union

i-flrst a very Important and progressive tor a trip to Niagara FaHs-for the d61e- 
! move, and It will forward the project as gates to the convention next August 
I much as possible. On demurrage, it was left over. The stationary engineers 

„ _ „ was determined to apply to the railway were given $200 for their convention. A : 1
Mr. Gamer Hill Try to Find Sourer, commis8lon for a date to present the special meeting will be held next Wed- . . _ ,

of Bribery Fend. lease. The association will recommend nesday to ’discuss the cumulative prln* yesterday, but the premier had noth-
that the rules governing railway ciple of voting at municipal elections, Ipg to give out to the press. A sne-

Since the recent political upheaval : charge* be amended so as to allow rea- and the abolition of the ward system. cessor to Robert Jeffrey on
the question has been forced to the sonable protection to shippers and con-, **tr Engineer’. Report. fkami„_ nnri.mis.inn
front- What will the new government slffneee. On the other matter, the ex-! The city engineer, in his fortnightly - ,y Commission has not
iront. WM mu tne new government, pcutlvp expregged Jtg 0plnl0n that the report, recommends that a high level yet been appointed.
do to upset the verdict of the royal com- government, when granting subsidies, bridge be constructed at the C.P.R. j Hon. Mr. Whitney stated with refer- 
misslon named by the last legislature should make provision that space be crossing at the Don, at an approxi- pnce to th" P.nin_ th, hm]eo th-. 
to investigate the charges of bribery held open fôr Canadian shipments up darnel ThJ^^’oTtVe subw/vûïf the «uegtion would b«fdealt with with- 
preferred by R. R. Gamey against Hon. to a reasonable time before dates of ; t®e G TR Tracks “S. D^r 1 ln 24 hours after thé by-elections on 
J- R. Stratton and other members of sailing. 'street is reimrtedTo ho ïuwwîSTriâ I {Tuesday next.
the Ontario government? A large num-; Next Summer’s Trip. 1 Mr. Rust asks that the acting assess- I Among the callers at the parliament
her of people want to have the whole It was reported that 136 passages for ment - commissioner be requested- to buildings yesterday were J. S. Dubb, 
question re-opened and a verdict given the association's excursion to Great Bri- ascertain to what sum the land dam- E. A. Dunlop and C. Lamarche. Con- 
according to the evidence. While ’.his tain had already been booked. ages in both cases will amount. The servative members-elect. Mr. Duff took
proceeding would doubtless satisfy a ——————— Toronto Railway Company refuses to occasion to deny the rumor that he
large number of people who believe ; SUICIDE NEAR LISTOWEL. pay for removing the switch at Dupont would resign to make way for Andrew
that Mr. Gamey did not receive fair ; _______ and Huroh-streets, which was Miscampbell and take the shrievalty of
treatment, those in the counsels of the , Farmer Takes Life Because laid. la8.t faU Without the city’s con- i Simcoe, which the old government
party say that there could be no oh--- , . _ 8ent- A writ to recover $13.40 is re- filled In its dying hours. Is hereby/given that the Paper Goods Com-
Ject in again dragging out facts that 01 «"«mess Losses. commended. Permission to construct ! Hon. Nelson Montelth was at Winona pany, Limited, will apply to tîie Varllu-
were brought to lightfdurlng the inv«ti- r t ~~ , ,, a platform ill front of the power house ; isst night addressing a meeting nf the ment of Cumula, at the present session
gallon of two j-ears ago. There is, how- Listowel, Feb. 16.-(Special.)-Arthur j on Frederick-street, with steps leading Farmers’ Institute 8 «hereof, for the passage of an Act to re |
ever, one question that has not been Dowd, a popular Mornington farmer, thereto, which will encroach three feet | A deputation from the Grange will r^ularUe Patent Xo. O/p, grant :nfafs:*. «i-“ r * -r :Mr- Gamey received a sum or mon y j day morning:. After breakfast he went was refused permission to close the provincial secretary and Premier Whit- June; 1808, said patent being for new and
and also partronage from some one re : tll the Darn to do hig chores. Not re- northern end of O’Hara-avenue, now ,1*2 at 10 oVlork this morning. , useful improvements in eogar pockets. |
presenting the Ontario government, fu. turning, his sister, who had been keep- wishes to construct an overhead bridge - Representations have been made to ^ MftVLHAS,
his support at a critical period in Its jnR wat0j, on him for some time, be- connecting Its’warehouses. The engin-. Eon. Nelson Montelth looking to the . 34 \ Ictorls-street. Toronto,
existence, but they do not know where can)e aiarme(j. Search revealed his body eer has no objection. The company also removal of Robert Thompson of Lin- t?ei iî°a.t’’ir ' tUlf»
that money came from. It may never K„gpen(jed from a rafter in the barn, wants to construct water mains and coin County from the provincial pay „!•,” t0 - * 181 *y of J“uu"
be found out where the money came j |fo wag oxtinct before medical aid hydrants on O’Hara-avenuc, to sup- i roll. Mr. Thompson is at present en- ’’
from, but there Is a belief that the ef- rpached the spot Ply a sprinkler system. The necessity gaged as a lecturer before fârmers’ so-
forts put forth to solve this question Melancholy caused by real estate f°r having sewer firemen within call icletles and the complaint Is that he Is 
were not whole-hearted and sincere. It lf)ggeg an(i a hPavy loss gugtained at in vase of floods or blocking of drains an “offensive partisan.”
requires but proof of the source of the th vlsitatlon of a cyclone In 1903, Is leads the engineers to recommend that The first removals from office by the made to tlie
money to firmly establish the allega- guppoged to bp the cause. Deceased telephones be placed In the houses of new government have been officially Province of Ontario at the next ensuing
lions of Mr. Gamey The other facts ^Jan unmarried man and temperate. X ‘T , announced. D. C. Flatt. G. H. Mul- s*nnreSie’ot JndleSt'Urrif 'On*tirio m

ai*muknOW n the , He was about 37 years of age. J ke_ pnHin^ a holland and John W. Burke, appointed Jnimos liovell Mncknizln of the t’ltvThere would be no use. therefore, of ----------- ----------------------- ? mi ss! 375 gafiont a dalfv averei n” ' commissioners for North Went- of rLon” a, «Tdiclto? and «mttlonlng
a full enquiry into all the circumstances R.C.Y.C. BALL POSTPONED. ÿTraa «sa rinî ’ worth br the Ross government, mak- his call to the bar.
surrounding this affair It is the Inten-   2»,.,99.45a gallons. Eighty-one services ; jn_ ,va/ for John simmons of West JAMES noVELL MACKENZIE.
troll of Mr. Gamey to press for an en-1 The general ball committee of the them told °rdered thl8 year and 49 of Flamboro. Dennis Dwyer of Rockton Deted at Toronto Keb. 1, 1005.
sourceortheTrlbere^uîid^Tm^to the «‘CT-C" at a special meeting, held Permission is granted on the appli- and Dr- McLennaghan of Waterdown.

iffassaSr !; “ •*—-». <» --epect to the (îamey issue, and at an pone the annual ball, which was to corn^. of Yonae and Gerrard-sti-eets
early period in the se-ssion to come a have taken place on Wednesday next, °The f owin«f navement71re rernm
motion will be admitted to the legl-sto under the distinguished patronage of men|ed k” w BetchTvenue gred?^ 
tureloproba this matter to the bottom. ! ‘hnejrtl?*y"j',t^ss governor-general $so;j2; shdr’ley-street. asphalt' W679*’

Mr. Gamey's budiness in Toronto the ! and the t.ountess Grey. Charles-street bitulithlc $2085 Bain-
tost few days has been to secure the p,T ew°nf "t^niTss^rHerTx.eî' avenue, bitulithlc. $9430;' Dunbar-road,
co-operation of the leading Conserva I" “-oîïntiss I adv Evelvn and blthullthic, $3045; St. Clarena-avenue,
lives in his efforts to find this missing len* V î]î,Hir”nrev Lady Bve,yn anl brick. $7105; Commercial-tone, brick,
piece of evidence. It is due to Mr- 1’a<|y ,y,, V., •C h ld t date $2404; Hamilton-atreet, tar macadam,
Gainey that every effort shall be put Ji i„,2, .„ii the convenience *31,471 concrete curbing for Hamllton-
forth in this direction. ’ % f'Tlci reea^ nartv convenience street will cost $1727, and a plank side-

of the Vice-regal party. | walk for Leuty-avenue $490. A sewer
on Ernest-avenue, with 12-lnch tile 
pipe from Perth-avenue to the west 
end la estimated at $1430. Concrete side
walks are also recommended for Hal- 
ton. Stafford, Sheridan, Dundaa. Morse,
Winchester, Llsgar, Queen 
bord-streels and Sussex-avenue.

Building Permits,

Brantford, Feb. 16.—Tirft city to great
ly interested in the statements made 
the tost few days that a new steam 
railway has been projected for this sec

tion.
The line to Woodstock is the crucial^ 

element In the desired connection for 
this city. If that be secured all other 
connections will no doubt follow in duo 
time.

It is learned from Independent sourc
es that the western connection of the 
new line will not terminate at Wood- 
stock, for capitalists in that city have 
planned a road running to Lake Huron, 
and are now applying for a charter, and 
the usual rights. If they are success
ful, and there Is no reason to believe 
that they will not be. Brantford will 
have an entirely new line direct to 
Lake Huron, somewhere In the vicini
ty of Goderich.

The announcement of connections in ada, for reasons

i«

ID Ml
f

Manufacturers Executive Will Urge 
on Government Removal of For

eign Silver Circulation.
I

Ownership Management.
J0SIAH WHITE * SONS.1

Hotel Dennis
Atlantic City, N. JGRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

Virginia Ave, and Banc», Atlantic City, N.J. The world*» famous winter and spring 
Tesort, is most attractive, and the climate 
never more Invigorating than at this sea
son^ of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS ts delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean and board walk, 
mid offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of t)ic house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
o%*erlooking the ocean, 
water in private baths. Golf links in fine 
condition; open all the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains, 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
B. of S 3, and Petraa. Railroad.

I

I

5Penny Wise.
A small account of Power Bros.,

Hot and cold sea

4 :
new

morning

Walter J. Buzby.135

Gasoline 
Fire Pots

AND

Torches
AIKENHEAD 
HARDWARE 
LIMITED.
6 Adelaide flt.K. 
Phone M. $800.

!

XTOTIOa TO CREDIT RS - IN THE 
_7N Matter of Jamea Sim. Merchant 
Tailor. #48 Queen Street West, of the 
City of Toronto. Insolvent.

Notice I» hereby given that the above i 
linuied Insolvent has uiuile an assignment ‘ 
of Ills eetnte to me for the benefit of his j 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1807, Chapter 
147.

The creditor* are notified io meet nt ray ! 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on'1 
Friday, the 17th day of February. 1905, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving . 
n étalement of hi» aTalrs. for the appoint- | 
lag of Inspectors, for the setting 
and for the ordering of the affaire 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the . 
.slate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 28th day of February. 1005, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the said eetate. having regard 
to those claims only of ivhlcn 1 shall then 
bave received notice

JAS. (*. LANGLEY- 
Trustee. McKinnon Building,

Toronto, Feb. 15’h. 1005.

BY-ELECTIONS FIRST.
Them Date of • Opening ef Session 

Will Be Announced.MISSING PIECE OF EVIDENCE.
The provincial cabinet met at noon

the Tenr.is-

of foe*. I 
"of the '

NOTICE

«

■

I-
NOTTC B.

Take notice that an application will ho’ 
legislative Assembly of the

DOMINION GRANGE IN SESSION. i

iiRevival ef Interest Expected Now 
Political Excitement Is Over, !j

The members of the Dominion
Grange are holding their thirteenth 
annual meeting at the Albion Hotel.
Yesterday committees were appointed 
and reporte received from the subor
dinate division granges. Some of the 
commutes chosen are; Legislation and 
transportation, Henry Grose, Lefroy;
Jabel Robinson, St. Thomas; Thomas 
McMurchy. Thornbury; E. G. Fisher,
Burlington; E. Purt. Burlington; agri
culture and horticulture, John Cowan,
Anson Black and James A. Glen, West- 
minster. to-day. R. O. McCulloch was elected |

Henry Grose. Lefroy, president, pro- chairman and A. P. Secord, barrister, i i 
•nted his annual report, in which he i appolnted secretary for one year with- H

out salary.

-

WILL FIGHT FOB LEADERSHIP. TOOK A SEVEREtieorgf P. Graham Will Not Hare 
Smooth Sailing When Rose Retires

GALT AND .ITS PARKS.

COLD. and Har- Galt, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The Galt 
parks commission was duly organizedIt is probable that the retirement of 

ex-Premier Ross from the leadership! 
of the Liberal party In Ontario, and j |( Settled Ifl The KidnCyS. 
his elevation to the Dominion senate i

;

Acting Commissioner McCallum has 
issued between Feb. 8 and 16 permits 
for buildings as follows: 26 dwellings.

,hp rpmn,,nt of hls Dartv in ■ valued at $40.700; l factory on Wllliam-
will find the remnant or ms party in street. $1500; an additional storey to
Ontario split up on the question of a p_jn |n The Back The Result. 1 Gage’s warehouse, on Spadina-avenue,
leader George P. Graham, who had a $7200; three new store fronts, north-

„ „ ___ west corner King and Dufferin-streets.
brief spell of worry, consequent, upon $1500, and a brick stable at 103 Cres-
his accepting office in the late cabinet, rtW_ col(j gnd having It settle In tent-road. $2000; a total of $52,900 for to, an undertaking which they ,k„,. , , nf the knowing ones CMMÏ ' the week. were not fitted for. When the whole- bracing all the park properties, so that
is toted by some of the knowing ont y,, back IS often the cause of Backache—-------------------------------------sale store went under, many granges there shall be no patchwork or hai»-
fer the leadership, but he will have to -«nge at kidnev trouble i . . iefu hazard experiment in the labors of

for nZZZclcchtoitis.wJningth.; | Iticbard L^g^to toe matter Jb%=d "ÎÎTo "d^m^t to“e ^«vSS

South Brant, does not regard the infin- the kidneys are liable to become affected. °.f. J,. B’ H1J! °» st- Is laid at .the door of the great politi- statute for park purposes, which will
trice of Mr. Graham-wlth any degree of warning • check the Back- mu'"! « », hJL -i,t,»ati, il,he cred,î°VB cal excitement in the recent federal y^>d *1400-

i satisfaction. He has aspirations him-, Heed the wanting . check me bsck Hill after hearing him say that he and pro^nclal elections. He now looks
“if and tho not an eloquent speaker ache, and dispose o£ any chance of further rouWInot i" £"y Z*/ /°S ,th. forward to future activity, and sug-
has been quietly forging hls way to the trouble T deflcl,ent gests that some of the members pavfront. A number of the Liberal .nem- ^ „ d > H complications are resô ûtion that the Tss“|neeP“,d i.rt 'rovfnre ^He^HtM J^reeWith

œrrrÆ ve1*^ to arise. Mrs. E. Williams, *w| ^‘"^ng^; T^d. "T VSl
the contest for the Liberal leadership Hamilton. Ont., caught cold, and it ‘ent position of thTestiUe and the US', ^rshto ^nTthlnk,11 OmaZ
V ill be entered by A- G- Mackay and in her kidneys. She used sons therefor to the bottom, and to ; s,louldPlead ànd asks the members at
M. G. Cameron, who have bar kers and D11 , Q take steps-for the punishment by crim- mig melting not to tnr ^nd be the
will not be satisfied to see the mantle of, DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS, Inal proceedings or otherwise of any Lovern4entgbuttheDomin1oh Grange
Mr. Ross fall upon Mr graham or Mr thankful for the immediate relief pfr^n'Bonertvfwhich^miv^'hnvPr<h°V* Reports will be received to-day and
Preston." Mr. Graham is one of tne «uu " ____er all property which may have been „wiPPrs elected this
favorite political sons of the late Rre- they gave her. She writes us as follows. fraudulently disposed of or removed, the morning
micr. and his advancement over the ..jt jg wjth pleasure that I add my and generally to administer and wind
heads of Mr. Preston and Mr. Cameron I . n™.'.TTidnevPill* tip the estate.was not a source of satisfaction to a testimony in favor of Doan s Kidney Pills. ..The proceedings against Mr. Hill
tarée section of the party. Some time ago I took a severe cold, which and for the recovery of his estate and

---------------------------------- kidn._a The soreness and the sale of the stock, which are nowNext Sunday’s World will contain the settled in my kld"ey3’ ^“ren^s gQing on my action, in obedience 
Storv of Richard Croker’s career on the pam in the small of my back bothered lo the foregoing unanimous
turf' me greatly. After suffering for some solution of the creditors, and In

, , , remedies 1 ™Y opinion the Information which
months, and finding numerous remedies hag alrèady heeb gained more than
[ail, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney justifies what has been done," he con-
pills, and received immediate relief from eludes,

my sufferings.
Doan’s Kidney Pills may be procured, 

at all dealers, or will be sent direct by 
mail on receipt of price—

GO cents per box, or 8 for $1.25.

thinks that part failure is due 
wrong conception of what the grange to. 
many people thinking it to only a means 
of purchasing a few things at a little F. L. Todd of Montreal, an authority 
les* than retail prices, and the estab- on parks construction, to come to Galt 
Halting of a wholesale house In Toron- and confer as to a definite system, to

be laid down and strictly followed, em-

to;

The board will issue an invitation to

TO HAVE .IAMBS’ HELP.

Galt, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—James Ha- 
veraon, K.C., of Toronto, has been call
ed by the hotelmen of Galt to come 
up and aid therii in fighting the tern- 
pea ranee forces that are endeavoring 
to induce the- town council to cut off 
three of the nine licenses. The hotel- 
men have secured about 1000 signa
tures to a petition strongly setting 
forth reasons why the proposed reduc
tion should not be made. This will 

, v P be presented at the council meeting
„ , Monday night, and Mr. Ha verson will

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 16.—Charte# Borst, pg on hand to support it with an ad- 
I aged 41, a traveling millinery salesman dress. The liveliest* possible time is 
i of Syracuse, was killed by Illuminating j anticipated, 
gas in his room here this morning. He 1 
recently lost his position and is said 
to have been despondent, but hls death week Illustrated and described in next 
is declared to have been accidental. Sunday’s World.

CAT
IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

afternoon or in

I

re- Theatrlcal attractions for the coming

AVn* Not Murder.
Savannah. <5a., Feb- 16.—Sam Bowen, 

b 17-year-old negro 
Georgia State College, for colored J 
youth at college, was found not guiky 
last night of the charge of murder of 
Prof. E. Cotton, a member of the facul
ty, whom hr kilted with a brick on Feb.
2 The professor had ejected Bowen 
from a class room after an altercation.

’ He followed the boy out. threatening 
film with a slick, when Bowen hurled 
» brick, striking Cotton on the head.

Juntlce Make» Commendable Speed.
Tow an da. Pa.. Feb. 16.—Bigler John- 

student of lhe son was to-day corfvlcted of first-degree 
murder for the killing and burning of 
his wife last September. Judge Fan
ning immediately passed the death sen
tence.

THere is no Salt fpr table use tbat
Saturday’s sporting results In next 

Sunday’s World. compare witH WINDSOR SALT.v can
It is absolutely pure, never cakes, and 
is always tbe same perfect quality.

Suicide a Lockport Men.
Lockport. N Y.. Feb. 16.—Former Post

master McCollum ha#- received advice# 
convincing him that the young man 
who committed suicide in Boston yes
terday was his son, Hiram McCollum.

Society Gossip from all the Important 
cities and towns in The Toronto Sunday 
World.

Topics of the Turf—Interesting to 
horsemen «-see The Sunday World.

Tn Doan Kroner Pill Co, 
Toronto, ORL

t

m

—A NEW LINE---
OF

CUTLERY
JUST RECEIVED

SEE US-0UR PRICES ARE RIGHT

HARDWARE 
CO.LIMITEDYOKES

III and 113 YONGE STREET

A Sure Way 
to Prosperity .
is a savings account with urn, It’s 
absolute “SECURITY” (or jour 

money—and will inspire regular 
saving. Remember : ’’Little and 
uften fill the parte." Frequent 
deposits will make you independ
ent.

We allow cheque withdrawal and pay

INTEREST

The Dominion 
Permanent , 
Loan Company
Is King St West

I
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Saturday Bargains
------------------------------------------------- ------------ ;--------------- 1~-------«------—_________ ____ __________

A Cold Weather Suggestion
mam Bo*ato,

iH?
quickly noSL
a splendid, 
healthful tie..fc H-

A Big Slump In Skates.
Rather 
then 
carry 
over till 
next sea

son » single pair of skates, we have slashed 
tho prices of lhe balance of our stock for a 
quick clearance on Saturday. ■

50 pairs of Halifax pattern Spring Skates, 
No.oqnalitysteel.all sizes,good*»value, 
cut priced t o clear Saturday at Soc.

75 pairs Hockey Club Skates, nickrl plat
ed. all *izes. good dollar value, Saturday 
cut priced to dear at 69e.

68 pairs of the celebrated Siarr Hockey
Skate, wide puck stopper, sizes 10è.

5&1 ^.."«'sMifm
guaranteed against breakage, reg. eJ.75, 
for 98o.

<55>

à
Soon *r 

than keep 
a single 
hockey 
stick over 
till next

season we propose to sacrifice the balance 
of onr stock on Saturday as follows:—

Here's a Snap In 
Hockey Sticks

of onr «took on Saturday a* follows:— 
Boy* Own, regular 13c, for 100 ; Regulation. 
25c, for 13c ; loo King, regular 35c, tor 19c ; 
Crackerjack. regular 30c. for 29c. These 

>Iendld lot of choice «ticks, andlt’s e
Three Dollars and Blgbty nlne

are a «pie 
snap you don’t want to miss. Of Ihs word

sSrlI You can lake 
our word for H

once niafcêâ
Cold.a Ltnhl OK. it will glve^M'jS 
absolute satisfaction In superiorityqf îiïï: 
and the entire absence of «moke or 32, 
that you will become a eontlnnoos iiTj 
It. It ha* happened so in every earn. 
only by u. and delivered In five wtoko 
to all parts of the city and soburha —

---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------—— ■

A Saving in Pipe VieMka'

Shut That Door
is a sign you will 
not have to put 
up it yon have a 
good strong 
spring on your 

144 only coll door 
Cut. priced tor

door. We place on sale 
springs—good 13c value. ( 
quick selling on Saturday at 

Ten Conte

This to an
other line 
we want toA Clearance In 

Ankle Supports $
stock oq

sale every pair ofSaturday. Weplace on 
ankle supports in cur stock, regular values 
range up to 35c pair, but for Saturday sell
ing you can make your selection per pair S3 only, Pipe Wrenches. Stillsea k If

ni like*. for engineers and steam flttan*- 
tho very best tools ot their kind, -—■ 
cut-priced for Saturday as followa^sj.

at.
Fifteen Cents

Trap Shooters Who Load Their 
Own Shells

oan always depend on our 
well assorted stock of the 
well known Oupool.Shulis, 
Hazard, Laflln and Rand * 
MuM.rit. smokeless pow
ders, also Bley’s empty and 
loaded Oran* Prix shells, 
shot. wads, reloading tools, 
and all the accessories of 
the sports.

Mechanics' \
Aprons 1 2jS.

for Saturday's special selling at ' 
Thlpty thpee Cente 

24 only maehlntots' or' beneh workee* 
Aprons. 40 inches long made ofstrrazua vlceablo material of a dark blue cotor*re 
good 60c vaine, to dear on Satmiiy u.^ 

Thirty-nine Cent#

A Bargain in Machinists' Levels

cr«

m

Prices Right

WVWVW. Arid

Throw Away that > P 
Old Razor Strop $

VWAAAAAA/\^AAA^^A^/to>* Whêtl '
you have a chance like this. 141 only first- 
class swing razor strops, porpoise hide with 
canvas back and padded lAther handle, 
splendid regular 30c value. Cut priced-to 
clear on Satu rday at

Twenty-nine Conte.

5

I @=

12 only Maohlulata Iron Bench Level, with 
double plumb specially adapted to work*shafting and cylindrical surfaces. £3
level to guaranteed cornet and is of fins

•L*9?ai2 i?eh m^TnCh *ta6: #
You Know that Piece of 

Furniture
Of ypurs which needs two 
or three new handles on 
It. Well, here s where 
yon get a chance to fix It 
up. 144 only solid brass 
drawer handles, of an 

artlatlo design somewhat similar to Illus
tration. specially priced far Saturday's 
selling at

Mix for Twenty-five Cents.

A Mallet Bargain.

n.__-va»
>

repoi

price of
Nineteen Ciente Baoh. itl<

. how bold
it Is. and 
one of ourThere's a satis

faction In knows
Ing Just > eters will

give’ you 
this desir

ed Information. M only, long distance 
reading tbetmometers. one of the most de
pendable makes, splendid 45c value. Cut- 
prloed for Saturday's selling at 

Seventeen Cente.

A Square Deal < #, 
for Carpenters ) c«

ywwvVl g ™
tiens marked In eighths, quarters and it 
board measure, warranted accurate, 
good value at $1.00. cut-priced toi 
day’s selling at
t.. . Slxty-nlne pente. - ..j,,

A; Clearance in Tap Wrenches 
34 only 
Tap

(

*. Btobk of 
■ Is so con 
lighting pit 
> stock am
tly.(IT

'

Every Paperliangerln this City
wllltw inter-

—splendid 
^VaMK&aS# Stock of pa- 
—CTUPvroLv ialL-'^g perhaqger*

- tools and sup-,

we carry. Wo 
h a r e just

placed In stock a large oonslgament of the 
well-known Rldgely trimmers, straight
edges, folding paste tables, folding trestles, 
plumbs aim levels, scraping and stopping 
knives. No other house In the line carries 
a larger and better assorted stock than 
our*. We know the needs of your business 
and have provided for them. Price# are 
light

H is,I
I

r-'" :not qu 
t, h

Ite
>bhcu

ksw,
Twenty-nln# Pente

I

e of 13 ii 
» coru firfcM,d

—■
32 only 
side « 
OUtilA Clearance 

in Machinists' s m 
Calipers

;<*ai

»
Of

with «oil!
nut, well finished goods closely mt-prlesd 
for a big clearance on Saturday as follow»; 
3j end 9 Inch reg. up to 70c for Sis, 4, land 
0 inch reg. tip to 85c for 4«e.

n
to lie

j.floo lbs. of tbe 
C welt knownrrench

Coed Clue M^MVe'
.. tory glue* for cab

inet, furniture and 
woodworkers’ use generally, also for 
sizing and general purpose work, good lAo 
value, pi Iced In five pound lots on Satur
day, per pound at

London even 
In AmericansrA Snep In
SSÆÎT:Manly

Cabinet
maker»

ere.
A Snap for the 
Cabinetmakers £$ .!«.,

^ the wellr 
known

Thirty-nine Cent#

A Stovlug Price io DrOls.

Tbe 1 tanks g 
<tw>. but yeater 
that out. TW 
from thé lute 
gain to rash, 
the statement 
exreptionally. 
any. effect. |

United Htat 
the wishes nf 
who have beet 
for one reaeni
committee hm 
to a later du

Ten Cent*

Painters, Plumbers and 
Electrician#

Have need of a Hat Jilaal 
Torch for burning off old 
'paint, brazing, soldering, 
thawing out frozen water 
pipes, etc., we stock one of 
the beat and most satis
factory makes which we 
specially cut-price for Sat
urday selling as follow* : 
pint size reg. 13.35- for 
SZ.SO. quart size reg. $3.75 
for ll.Oft.

at

ss>jrs:
4». 144 only Bit Stockjlrllla.fur wood or

7oîrèc°d3.16°iao.aîUl7<r,3-“ »QS° >«<>«•.
Liverpool 

Klnto decline

•r. n»r «will

5.E
•sndon coiifi

—as ww — w WS*\A/«A/V^»^
^ Your Hands WIN \ 
< Not Bq Cold.
— _ _ _ _ _ a ^

1,000 lb*, of 
a rlqtly pure

Sa I Ammoniac^ ammonlacjor
' the renewal of 

electric bat
teries, etc., regular prico per pound Is 
20c. for Saturday we cut it in half, and 
sell it per pound at

adraa;iA Saving In
ferlM.
woollen

for Saturd’ay. per pair, at
Thli»ty-nln# Cant#.

You Can Pick Your Pf«*

. »r#

Ten Cents.

A Bargain in Paint Brusliee.
364 only Peint 
Brushes, as
sorted odd 
line* 4i which 
stock - taking 

has brought to our notice, the lot include* 
oval end flat paint brushes, varnish and 
kalsomine brushes, regular prices would 
range up to 60c, for quick «tiling on Satur
day we nave made the price of each 

Fifteen Cents.

SS-
*«« an lucrerSv*ii-vA-

ing at A dsapnl. 
W»t Confe 

■ *E batwsen 
vWofatlmis.

Fifty-nine Cent*100 lbs.
of m

of the city and suburbs.

A Sponge Special 
for Painters

Cuban _ 
Valval lias

1’rsa
and small sizes, perfect shape», soft In tex
ture but will not tear easily, regular value 
at $2.25 per pound, cut-price* for Saturday 
selling per pound at

A Dollar Fifty.

Steel
Ï KI

l to Ne
ore

tor of l; 
’ll In to 
!» erld.

By«“RUSSILL HARDWARE” m of
I

ha vu

126 East King Street.
v«ri

**••« MR
«Nk' M.V;
toliT-n ll,'<
•W.774. a 

Detroit »
&

EVERYONE WHO DRINKS -

COWAN’S IY
Wabel

Prices foi 
**4 liurch 

- edvi-o b. 
handlePERFECTION COCOA
MeSays it is the beat. The Maple Leaf Label on every U®*

COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATE
, Milk

N Y.Ia the Most Delicious of all Confections. 
THE COWAN CO., Limited. TOROZtra

n
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAW6BMOUSES
its
f 01 SALE

ï 47%«%Sept .. ,

*E 8» -St. s,.pt ,viL- »%-• »>t
m»' Jvt<

July -♦ t.UU

= ÔSLER & HAMMONDIMPERIAL BMlMPUtt fffl flEK AND LOTSCOTTA6• 31'A 3V4 

I »% —w*

Bva"yj.M

sterling. 60 day» ...| 485.501428% te ...

Pries el silver.
Her silver In London, 28 1-164 per os.
Her silver In New York. 61 %c per os.
Mexican dollars, 47Ac.

Money Merkel».
England dleconnt rate is 3 

per cent. Money, 2% to 814 per cent. Short 
bill*. 214 Per cent. New York cell money, 
2 to 214 per cent. Last loan, 2V4 iwr cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 pir eent-d'r

31%STPAY
STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL «BERTS

Toronto3 *7. eoiiEiHSMEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

....$3,000,000 
3,000.600

11 ranches 1« Provinces ol Ontario, Qoe- 
bec, Manitoba, Brltiih Colnmbla and 
Northwest Territories.

in all part» of the City and Toronto Jun
ction. ... ;

12.ST 12.82 
13.(10 12.02 18 King St. West, - -

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Dwiloa, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto In
changés bought, end sold on eemmtss.ee 

R. A. SMITH,
F. <1. : OSLER.

t
Capital Paid-Up..
Resn-ve MONEYTO LOANrakes year en devrait» of one dollar ud upward, ^Oo^depositora ate aSoided 0 X 6.32 1 6.83

, T'YThe Bank ot O.UT . 6.97
at lowest rates on productive property 

For full particulars Hpply to"

A. m. CAMPBELL
IS HlC**OSD ITRgIT **•*■ ■ 

Teleehono Mala 3*51.

May .. .. 0.87 , a 87 6.32 6.M 
July 7.10 :7;12 7.0» 7 (0

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.May Wheat Makes Another Record 

Price—Caab Markets Are Not 
i in Sympathy.

b, -U SAÎfaHiSU Jllton dollars . ' SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Depralti received and imsreil at current rate

*“ ië'i* i«i m ; •C‘^r*^«dwc«&m|^gJLfeg "1 ■” •- , C-merW,.,^«1ndFroS5tra«»

I in pc rial Life,
< on. Oa*. xd.

I C.N.Wl. pr|

' Lbtcagn Uoaaip.-
Marshall, Spader. & Co. wlrc-1 J.G. Beaty, 

King, Edward Hotel, at the close i»t the 
market to-daÿ: • .■PB1 . .

Wheat-Rapid opening :n price , of the 
Mev future. Early- strength was foIRrwed 
by a quick lnwk. V This again was suc
ceeded by a sharp advance, carrying prices 
up to 121%, .ig>t only the -highest price on ■6^™g overs#

t.i,. .

■p N ^^sSaSMs???

TORONTO STRRRT. ,
Ontario. 
Toronto- . I 
Commerce .

Is tour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
TIT A XT INSURES the
Jl JLA.JM Investment

, World Office.
Thursday Evening, l eb. 16.

%d higher.

ORONTO
in to 121%, .not. only Uic 4ilgnc»c price on 

the crop, lint nlsa a big premium over all 
oilier domestic markets. This condition I»

U&IR erunti « eLfHSCEF” :
V.itili-a were only ! fravtlmi higher. Tbe 

liears Jure* been badly s-iuecw-l.
Cora—the prospect of larger receipts 

next Week together with a dull demand 
for rash corn earned a large -ninonnt of
“ttÎ^ sbmH reeéèt» »ow coming In are 
the result of congestion of traftie facllitlcF 
op all western railroads, due to bad wea- 
tL(M- during the past wcan.

Oats-In sympathy with '-on^ wcre low. 
*r, but the unrterton* vrn* ver> sternly, 
receipts are email. , .....

awakens apprehensions ™ «'Sva.' mnti.ly°
smothering. Fntr o*' rtmte l*,, kln, . tia<l«-rw. who anticipate a very liberal ’•«-
demand for corn tot teodlng lacking ouu, nw^v.at western pel its,

. Commission house* boughs rib» early. Uu- 
t-sgi. iw-elveil 18,910 hogs to-dsy, w ith 
mi estimated for to-morrow.

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. I* Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

Wheat-Anothaf high record was reach-

Cs-sSi-B—" - SSSSSsS
ive. 160 bushel, at TOC. . . . .. .... uu#i ,Bd comUl, <m every swell. The

opening flam-os were nearly le gain over 
night, but heavy profit-taking Mgs had 
selling by scarpers broke prices quick y to 
81.19%. A good demand developed on the 
decllr.e and upon the early sellers WJJ 
to replace their wheat, tbe market quickly 
liera me strong and reached the new ~ 
record. No eastern wheat seems to come 
out on the advance and the short interest 
si-ciii anxious to come In on any •leel.ne. 
Advice by one of the ;arge Daderii ls to 
cxver all short May wheat and under no 
eeoelderatlon go short nay more a* a ear
ner In that month is not Impvnbalile. Ar
gentine shipments are estimated at 2,400,- 
OiW) bushels Caen demand good, with prtcea 
firm and higher, rrimary receipts eon- 
tiune light We look for still higher prices.

Corn—Rnled heavy under pressure thru- 
out the entire session, with short selling hi 
evidence by the larger nrnfesslmmla _Uwn- 
mlsslnn houses were gooit mirera and pre
vented nnv shari11 decline. The moderation 
In the weather may bring heayy rtvelpt" 
to the market, which have 
owing to poor ear aervlee: 100.900 bushel» 
were reported a* hnvyig been mid for ex
port. Primary receipt# were 300.TOO under
------:I.lverpool dosed %c to %c hlgh-

IVe eoutlnne advising pnrehase» on.
any recession. ’ ...__

Oats—Ruled dull and easy, with no lro 
portant trading In evidence. . .

Previsions—Were more nel ive today ;md 
t-rlees showed some fineness In the late 
trnilin;.

mill SB « a 

ffl BUBli &
rmx- rr tuau yesterday i Stay

“ î'îa- eev,

gym Last week ...................... -i-Tism 415,U00Last yea, ........................ “ffiS ™|U00
"% Lorn to-day .................... SS’JJJJS aSKtâW

33% 92% 5"|l2ÏÎ Ïm? il 3IUÎ0IF» pThiJOh
total sale», “firrêo't rays: Wheat lielda mainly

wd^roteëfeTby %ow from 
,a,,, week, dome iw-as where

. Twin City .. .
4M) Peoplv'H (ins ..

W. Uniun T....

E®1 Ete-;:
: Un ti% «% 43% <le. Southern 

nn' roiVAmwïiê "• m "• ï» NatLaV:. mi
Bell Telephone6 !ë ici 1®% lA - 8,de» to noon, 484,000 shan»;
Richelieu ..................... 62 ... «‘4,700.
Northern Nav ................................... ■—
8t.‘lfl”r&NC.VNaV.". IM Î00 106 100 r^t' oun la»! Quo
Toronto Rail .............. 104% ... 104% ^"î*'
Twin City .......... 106 105% 103% 104% Console, aceonnt, ex-lnt... 90% '«K.
Win. 8t. Ry .... 140 139 ... 1R9 | Console, money, ex-lnt.... 09%
6ao Pnnlo............116 116% 115% 115 | Atchison .... ..VJ ....... W%
Dem. Steel corn........  18 ... 18 I do. preferred ... ......................... *5»»
do. bonde ........................................ - . •.«% t'hesapeake & Ohio............... 62%

N. S. Steel corn.., 68 ... - 67 00% Anaconda .... ......................... •
Dom. Coal com .. 66 65% 66 04% Baltimore & Ohio ....................107%
Canada Sait........ .116 ... 114 ... | Denver* Rio Grande. MA
Crow1» Nest Coal.’850 ... M5u ... C. P. R.. ........................t- 140%
British Cnn.............. 95 92 65 92 | Chicago Gréât Western . X •
Cnn. Landed .... !.. 110 ... 1W «t. Paul ..Xi.....................V
Canada Per........... 124 123 124 123% Eric .......... ..
Cnn..8. A L......... ...  120 ... 120 do. 1st prêt
Cent. Can. Loan.. ... 170 ... 170 do. 2nd Pfef„-
Dom. 8. & I .............. 70 ... 71) Louisville A Nashville
Hamilton Prov............. 119 ... HO Illinois Central ...

derra.se 82688. "«"nXlV&'L”: .".‘t îto ."i H» Norfol! A WeJUi

SA'Stktff' •*- SSfcfSS ::•« .V-* &’Sgpu»-:
8Si ,!f.ïïïn xUihJro^ts^îw« grow earn- Toronto Mort.... :........................... 105 Pennsylvania;.... .
In^^'^eeïŒg^^nd^lfS^œ “VlfT oV.i Ü® ”*
rorreiipoudlug period last year, $4-,îi00» ‘h..™*, «tov'nca 110 drt 1st nrvf ....
i«îr-mC 500- N. 8. Stel Ironds. V.i ... V.'. 106 «loi 2nd pref ....
461.,00, rame Jjwr.od last year. f-.O’-S.aou, Mornlng 8„lee; Commerce. 75 at 180%. Southern Purifie .
Increase, 8430,200. ^3 et 160%. 1 nt 160%. 7 nt 160%: Ilntiill- Southern Railway

----- — ton, 25 et 210; Traders'. 5 nt 130, W at 137; do. preferred ...
Bank of Ku.Iand Statement. Imperial, 5 at 238;. Dominion Telegraiili. Wabash common.

Izindon, Keb. 16.—Tbe weekly statement 12 nt 121: C. P R.. MO at 188%. W at do. nreferred ...
of the Bank of England shows the follow- 138%, 25 at 138%, 50 at 1RS 35 at 188%,' Union PacMe ...
lug changes : 100 at 138%. 10 new at 134; Soo common, do. preferred

. , u, renort the close of Total reserve, increase....... .. ....£1,250,000 26 at 108%: Tor. Electric Light. 4 at 151%. ; United States■Ms & 8‘v0""1.. siiuritlra bid 154%, Circulation, decrease   ................ 260.000 10 at 151%; Mockny. 150 nt 43%. 62 at do. preferred..........

s|§sh 8ææ£; ag
if*eanterior prSerred, bol Publie deposit, increase ........ 2,003,1100 at IV,; Cool. 25 at 65%. 25 at 65%, 25 at - ——

ïï11^ lût N256Yo!k: Havana Elee- Note, reserve increase ............... 1,212,000 65%; Twin City, 10 at 10»: N. S Steel.») New Yerk Cotton.
#4. "bldH asked 15; Havana Government securities unchanged. I at 67; Lomlou and Canadian, o at 09. Can- Marshall & Spader. King Edward Hotel,
l .„.,,ë nrc crved W SuT The proportion of the hank's reserve to' ada Landed. 20 at Ul%. rep<wt these finettiatlons on the New York
Electric preferred, mu liability this week hi 55.28 per cent.; last Afternoon sales: Cl. P R- <«tcw>. lO nt c^ton Elt,Uange .

bullish on the trade situa- week It was 55.16 per cent 133%; Commcrcc10 at1f*l% l0 at l(»l.,
The rate of dtocount of th<» Bank of Kng- Traiîpr», .1 at 1K7H, 80 nt 1«», 100 nt is? .4 • March 

land was unchanged to-day at .3 per cent. Toronto Wtertllr. 10 ^t IMi May
Mackay, 30 at 4*%; p’retored. 2®.«t <2* To*

1 0l4i) Wluat, 13 
74, 1, BUTCHART 8c WATSON

Toronto, Cask
... 210 ... 210

” Si 5» COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Hxohangex • '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toron te Stock Exchange 
Cerreepoadeaoe 
Invitee ed

'Phone Main 1M>

WANTED ;

tsasssiSMi?»*»
IMPERIAL TRUSTS

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Phor.e M lSOfi. TORONTO. OKT

12#12U
* 8.8. pr. 163 ...

rotnlnon .... 107 
Tor. Elec. Light- 
Can, Uen. Elec .. 176% 
Mackay com ... 
do. prat 

Ont.

163 41 41% 49
47 46%

188% 187% 
25% 25% 25%

do.
«dunce » Call Loan Rate Inimical 

to Valiies—local Stocks 
Very Inactive.

47182 188

* 12%12% 26 Toronto St.i% *
•TOOK BROKKRS, BTC.ë m London Stock*.

World Office,
Thursday Evening^ teb. 16. 

vZTStSS^'S' the “cJuUnuaime of

In local securities lo-ildy. 
iiSiutfeTwaa Of a very nominal churac- 
pprcubivou #xwpt in odd Il»tslices,
PI , ,.T lowered quotailous- V.-1. R- 
#'** ®"4 iLfon- of the day » decline .u lÏE?Âm thè market here' followed the 
Fr‘C5;,w 1̂U quotations and not In sale*. 
rTaSSnei lad New York rates of the 
ÂL-i^weré made nearly a point below the 
t£«t «ïe here, a feature tnat broker. 
Ie’^t„nnl)le to explain except that loi#l 
î" miJîef the Issue are of à light nature, 
bowls** «t a, steel, Toronto
•*“ Ura ,ha>u’lu the weakness, but, t l,\.ramslv stated, the sales were small, 
u ih the eedlue In spevulatlve Issue* 
" M anomalous Hardening III thefre£t"rôt”»“a Vommerce, Hamilton

CHITON HOUSK ngOKBIU.UVVVVVVXVWV1VWXXIWWVWX1OW, against 625,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
90%

ROBINSON A HEATH86%
105%
“% Represented In Canada byCUSTOM HOUR* NROKCWi 

fanatairsrtnyrsstfSf SPADER & PERKINS14 Mallmla Street.
107
S3

141 McDonald 4 Maybee Members ^
cSÎ5ATe8,BBKoïïS>05,1^rai

Orde for Invettment Seouritiw exeeuted 
ea, b New Voak. Boston, Philadelphia 
and -Toronto Block Exchangee. Privet* 
wires. Toronto Office. The King Edward 
Hotel
J. O. BBATT,
Hamilton OOoe : RO Mt. Jamee Bt- «.

23% lye, 100 bushels at 75Ç. „
181%. Oat*—Three hundred bushels at 43c.
43 | liny—Twenty-five lends eolil at 80.50 to
W% lôgls—Prices firmer nt $7.73 to 88 pet

142% cwt.

23ZZ KingSt.East^Toronto. 
$3S9 Per^Ear and Upwards

v 181 Uve Stoek Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 05 Welllngton-aveniie,

KBS& i!”.nRTt-" «A"eas 
ax. n .?eon£«e âLÿ

fiinsl attention will be given to consign
ments of stoek. Quick rales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank.
david'mSdonalix SrarS&S

A... 07
141

162 ! Grain—
Wheat, white, hush .. '* te 8----
Wheat, red, hash ..... 1 «
Wheat, spring, bush..., 1 02 
Wheat, goose, liusli ... O •>!
1 leans, hush ......................*•
Harley, lmsh ................9 >-
Outs, bush ..................... 0 4.1
Rye, bush .......... .
Peas, hush .......... .
Buckwheat, hush .

lill 33311
86%88» 04!I4 ÔÏÔ Manager152152

! 1 1C71871
5251
41

i“jTSri ^ habits, were blgber. 
«,ih tSékdtêr unusually buoyant. A fine,

- “ra,u" 'u&iïiïx

48% LIMA* 
OHIO

am ' eetate we oW# 
e block at attractive yrtcea.

NATIONAL OIL4747% 0 75 
0 J79 MAYBEE&WILSON4646% 69 . 0 5469%•‘“'^“‘«.dlKsv a»d an mcreaae in wm- 

nï lS h” ^comparison with last 
*7 ^wlre tü-day'" lusueutra favorable to 

market 'The duhicss on falling quota- .Jra^ -xanau.rsnie also a, n tal. mu.- 
tutiuu of the tvuuvity

3."I3.-,
10099 .81 73 to 85 25 

.. 4 I» 4 59 

.. 3 90 
. 1 HI 

n 99 
7 •*)

Alsike, NA 1, bush 
Alslke, No. 2, hush 
Alsike, No. 3, hush .... 
Timothy, No. 1. busli ..
SPSRMîte: „
Hfd clover, N<x 2, bush. *$ /*> 

Hey and StrsAW—
Itoy, per ton ...
Straw, per ton .-.
Straw, loose,

S&SS&SSftSSS TORONTO
ALSO UNION 81TKK YARDS, TORON I'O

All klnda of cattle bought and raid oa 
commission.

fwN'T* HkTtATE1 T^° VERITE OU 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send 
Will mall you our weekly mxrhet report 

Rcferencei- Bank of loronto attd all ae- 
qualn tances. Repreaented In Wlauipegby 

I A Mullins, ex-M. P. P.
Address communications Western Cattle 

Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

24 »23 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
127%46% 3 61)

127 l anholders. 16999 l no e W’~~ ---- .na l i w nra 4M

PARKER & CO.,
Ne. 61 Vkterte Street, Tereete. _

w. ara «lleis Of: Dominion 
Colonial Inveetment, Havana Hleotrlo. 
and all other Unlisted Stocka

Steci 3332 7 25
07%. 0 GOj. 97

..*10 00 to 811 00.
..U <H) 

per too 4 W
I’rnlte and Vegetable»—

Apple», per btl ...
PH a toe*, per lmg .
I'nMiage, per do*......... 0 <0
Cahboge,. red, each <> OR. 0 10

. C flf)

a«t your.
-,.n » to tarto

.. 0 81)
vr.

O 90 
U 75 N. B. DARRELL,

lA)W. CIOS*. 
7 33 7 41 ->

0 HIOpen. High.
7 35 7 46 7 35 7 44

..7 41 7 50 7 41 7 49
Sent ... 7 47 7 52 7 47 7 62
on ........... 7 60 7 61 7 59 7 61

Spot cotton closed steady, 5 peints high
er: m'.dllug uplands, .7.80;. do., Unit, 8.05, 
sales, 188 bales.

Iron Age very 
tiou.

STCCKS. BONDS AM'0« AIN SOUGHT All» SOLD 
Margin, required on Stoejt* *2 ^ 6be,e-

Beets, per peck........
Cauliflower, per doe .
Red carrots, per hag ... 0 I»
Ct2.ry. per dox ....
J’arsnlps, per bag . 
f «liions, per bag ... 

l'nallrr—
Spring chickens, per Hi» 13 to 8<> IS 
Chickena last year's, Ih. DM 0 10
Turkeys, per lb ..............o 18 •) 20
I nicks, lier Ih ................... (I 13
liecse, per 11,..............  0 12

Dairy Produce—
Blitter, Ih. rolls............. $0 22 to 80 25
Eggs, new laid, dox .... •) 30 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 59 to $3 59 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 50 7 SI
Spring iambs, d's'd, cwt. II 60 h) 00
Mutton, light, cwt.........  7 09 8 00
Veals, carcase*, eaeh ... s no 9 50

•Dressed bogs, cwt .... 7 40

076• •" *
Shipping men expect 1005 to he an un

usually big year.^ ^ ^
The rnHroad losses in grain rate war 

ka« been very small.

Foreign market still indicates tbe ex- 
pectstlun of early peace.

Eesteru traHlc managers report a big 
Increase In grain shipments.

R is expected that Union Pacific will go 
en A S per vent, basis within a year.

Western reports Indicate railroads are 
eeFerlug severely from the Intense cold.

The house.»f representatives has ordered 
in Investigation into the Standard OH 
combination. '

GÉO.PUDDY0 70July 1 00I) SOronto 
at 101%; New York Dairy Market.

New York, Feb. 111.-Butter, strong; re
ceipts, 3661; street price extra creamery, 
33c to 33%c; official price,, creamery, rnm- 

to extra, 36c to Tie; do., held, com
mon to extra, 24c to 31c; stats dairy, ebrn- 
lncn to extra, 22c to 30c; renovated com
mon to extra, 18c to 26c; western factory, 
common to extra, 19c to 26c; western Iml- 
Inilon creamery, common to extra, 23c ,o
^Cheese—Very firm, unchanged; receipts,

^•ggs-Firm; receipt,. 2763: state, Venu- 
syivar-la and nearby fancy selected whVe, 
38#- to 30c: do choice, :16c to J7c: do., mlx- 
c.l ekfrn. 30c; western tret*. 84e; do. ser 
i-oiids. 33c; southerns, 29c to 3tc; refrigera
tor, 26c to 30c.

Local Bank CTeerlnere. -
Clearings of local blinks for the week 

endea to-day, with comparisons:
This week ....
Last week ...
Year ago ......
Two years ngo

.. 0 75 ., 2 00 Wholesale Deeler In Dressei 
Hogs, Beef, Ete. - 368

35 and 37 Jarvl» Street

Montreal Stocks,'
•-OlO-SiO-MS Montreal, Feb. 16—Closing quotatlpns to- 

30,85» <1nx** Ahk, Bid.••&E-22 ”■ »......................................rB*
. 17,047,930 Toledo Railway ........... ' 2.'

1 Montreal Railway 216% 21*"

sraASWx a satf 3 2S7 :::::::::: ”
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the y
market to-day : , ^ ' “ nref 'V,

Tbe market showed no weak spots to-
day, and exeept for decline li) Interboro on i,u.h»ll»,i ......... "" ,ont side market there was no evidence of ffiStfreSj L*-"h '* *P. 
less conUdence than has reeently prevailed. T(.i,,iih*<‘>n<.Foreign markets were strong and Lon- ',i‘'VM.-ot% .
don bought back probably oil of yester- tmmlnlon Coal" ..........
days 23,000 shares this morning. Dominion-Steel bonds

Favorable reports from trunk tines and ' Benv .............
, , strong support after specialties was again xi«„tresi i:anli . .There is a better demand for stocks In lbp îeature i Km' .............

the IonII crowd, especially . U" ÇU.1 There was nliundnnce of gooil news and camera! ' . . . ■
Atchison, Baltimore & UUIo, and Canadian conditions abroad and at home it—vnv lo<wBon .. ,
Paifilic. > » S leave nothing to be desired In this dlrec- d(1 preferred .........

The stock of the Consolidated Gas Corn- Trading was lighter In volume than ye»- IBnon'Rank™*1 ..................
pany Is so concentrated that the munict- terday and there was little or'no evidence winnlneg Railiiny bonds'"...........
Lai lighting plant project has driven out of ,hp distribution which has biLn n feat- Mereh^ts' ...................
tittle stock and bus nnrt the price very ure of trading earlier In the week. Domlulon Cotton .. .sanies, ...Slightly. . , , The strength of southern iron and steel Uoridng ralèS: TMIB at 23. 25 at

' rilrporatloue and activity in the common o-.u "yv aVrt 25%. 169 at 25%. 2- ” -
It Is nnnonneed that tbe United States shares of United States Steel were the no- vr.nl' In „« 25%' Montreal Cotton.

Leather Company plan Is operative. -* table characteristics of the market. i no7*,’/, or in 25 nt 98: Steel. 109, 59. 25 et
7VYV. « • * Th e Hsrrimqn .shares were- grèedllyl.,s „t 18%- C P. R.. 1<*« at 138%. MO, •
■ Renewed confident lml|" talk on Amitlgn- bought on unofficial .suggfstlftâ» mf :-aivl-; .«i nhi t:i8%. 111. 25 nt 138%, 25. 19. 4,
toaled 'Copper In wcll-infurmed. quarters. Urania and earning*.- I ir.'râ, .>r, ® at 138: «W C. I*. IF., 25 at

... Trunk lines were well pntrdMxcd tho îiù onà. 25 10 at 13t%V n>. 45. 59 a) 134%. ! _ kA rate of 12 cents and 13 eehts has been ccrofulaslon house trading Was by no means j fwtUentbs of one share nt 134, 3, 5 at 134; Metropolitan» 
made oii corn from Iowa points other than apgve. . „ . , „ _ mm. Steel bonds, $1000. MOOO. *»•*> at fl'lZÎ ™ wrkhw*
Rom the Mlsouri River to Chicago by 1 he hank ot.tement Baturday should be, ^ f^gn, gnaw'at 8V*.‘*5900. *7IK*« at | siwBan BWkneca
Chicago & Great Western road, effective a good one., but the abundance of mbne.v; R]J. N. S. steel. 109 at 67%. 25. 2., at ‘."'ïï.dL'nadlator

- wonld In any event forestall Its Impnr-, £ 25 nt 67%: Soo. 59 ot 100%. 199, V ° life
! tance. I Rt «*%• Montreal Railway 30. 59 1119, Northern Life ....

The action nf\he president In ordering ’.J. *î 017. Twin Cltv. TOO at 194%. 50. 29. liznnyn ,..-
1, ,-f,nimleel,Minr nt cnrnnniSnii, In mnliA . ,  . ..- -, oi *75 War Eagle

CHA*. r. iTorrAXLTHOMAS A. ENNIS.
■8TABLISHBDJ£88.mon

Gottorn Gossip.
der A Co. wired J. O. Beaty, 

tbe close of the ENNIS 4 STOPPANI9 15Marshall..Spader * Co.
King Edward Hotel, at 
market to-dny ; . _

The market was dull but strong to4l*f, 
with some Improvement 6ver yesterday s

63% Vaj"verpoo1 cables were likewise strong,
! allowing nn Increase In sale* of npotn to 

ÜÎ*1 12.600 hales sud with a wel-snstalned op-
'^There la no evldenee of speculation 1* 
the market, and traders are awaiting rte- 
velonmcnts pending clearing of 'yvnther 
conditions this month and the attitude ot 
southern spot position h

Thi* near future or ■ the market iwwt 1hP re but It must be remembered 
weather d'stdrhnnce may advance

0 16 84.W to 85.60; native lambs, 15.70 to 88-25.
§8 BROAD STRHST, NEW YORK

STOCKS BONDS (MAIN COTTON
Bought and gold fur dash or ,”od”*‘*

S2fSsS5=ïyeSt,5
Direct private wire* to prlo*

TO879 TORONTO LIVE STOCK.0 3518Ih
wiroC4iPrar<I
250 hogs, ÜUU sheep nud 'amud, with 40
“‘owing to the light run trade was brisk 
with price* firm au round.

Exporters.
A limited number ot exporters sold at 

bull* at oa.Jo to

64
. 16614 16B
. 6*

r: ** 82
"(16%". "ÎI7 or seller,

clpal markets.7 6064
81%

nn t
81%

Tore»*»FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Liverpool Grain And Prodnee.
UttSS.’S*!'1,"SVS BS
aspsam $s%5SA»s

firm, 71s 3d. Baqon. long clear middles.

$4 40 to *4.tXi i>er cwt., 
ftiato’»*» ewt. J. L. MITCHELL. Man»i«r

U» -a» srrSeC? A5Bi»8-w*
•• ”* 5 8

„ sampled and *h'PJ,‘!d’ 1 |e. Butter, creamery. Ih rolls. 9 21
two weeks has been " 'r :v ^ muih Butter, creamery, boxas.. O 22 On the other hand, foreign news « mue tllb n y
.against this. ___ < ; Eggs, stored, dox ............... 1 21

. Eggs, new laid, dog ...... 9 25
,, Hiaiey, !>êr III ............. 4 98

'I iirkcye, per lb ....................0 13
Geise, per ib .1"....................9 11
r. iu-ka. per ih ...................... o 10
CliH-rens, young, lb..........9 99
Cbb-t ene, old, per lb ..

Tliexe quotations are 
only.

Bntehera.

SvmI£ 53
ihmi 4900. to 1159 tvs ; mads of good bateu- 
en(- gold .at #4 to ÿ-t.20 per eWL, tali to 
good at #3.75 to #3.99; medium at ^-40 “ 

common cows at *-•«•> to aim
good cows nit #3:35 to #3.63, and cauueia 

New Yerk Grnln and Prodnee. V1 76 to g2-'J6 per cwt.
New York, Feb. M-r-KJonr IteuRpta, Feeders and Stockers.

Sffi tiSSaSSflrwiB lb*.

Bui kwheat flour, steady. Lorumeal, firm. ms. « ? yon ihs. uacb,
Rye, nominal. Barley, quiet. *" ” «oou q« v> $.k3V; eounuuu

Wheat—Receipts, 19,27.4 bushidt, sales, arn wotm rrorn ^ worth
Hide, and Tallow. 6,4.x,,000 bushels; spot,^ 9r,n; Nn. 2f red,

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & lmmlnzl. ricvntori No. - rod, #1^», toh., t- Milch Cows. .
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal kfloat. No. 1 northern ̂  > (ob| , nm|ted number of nilb'h covs and

■m Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, afloat' ^jptioos— An opening bulge of %o springers sold at #3i) to #40 each- bew
real/i*Jr’x!ÎC ï in- ... ,Yiu. x In wheat was followed uy u cent reduction guvd and no choice curs were offered.

1' xteerx, na. .89 00% to8.... . ....p,, ,<ruttt(-taklnR, after which short* Veal Calves.
* eg ÎÎ!!!!’ No Î. ‘insneercd " um'1 again corered excitedly, causing re sewed 0wtBg to tight deliveries, prices remain

" .nit, 6-28 it « No £ ininected IJ lei '*” "flerooon strength. It was a mnnlputotod flrm t(^. veal calves, selling all the way
naw "Ô7% (nH.kirinNÔ *1 Selected" 9 II mniket all day. Ordinary news.had Utile frulu to |6 per cwt., and an extra
-nvS 1*5' Kiwi,Lore. *’ ,,c,e,-tc,• J u VhO effect and May led the advances. Lest ellulce cait would hi-lng ï<l.2e l*-r cwt.

wSrtSL':r:r;:::;:r»: IS p»<« were %c t» %= "«t «*»; «.y, shecII end l.»».,
........ • ."21% .10 r-It, Jccttone ..................Old 0 17 «Jt% te ej!’”3d iionS.’ Septy’, The run being light, prices were firm at
........................ 7n .18 Wool unwashed.................9 13 OM 81-95% to 81.06%, closed #1.0b%, sept., e- gti to $4,75 for export e.ves and #3.09 to

„...... .. i Lx'a.m,'?£,,°wàr"Scrip B.c. 17<b00 Tallow, rendered .. ..... 9 91 0 04% t0 bushels: exports, Rl*' «'«- for bucas: lambs, at #5.60 to
S -.e s . w j nr uispoHiuon to.iraue in eprcimtines ia-,\l $5000 $20CK>, $3000, $30JO R. AfriM no f\\T' 1 - .12^4 .10 — f M|r - eii noo bush- per CWt.

TIip i,»nkfi co'ned un to vesterdny $000,- 1» le» appnrent now than recently,,but so îffK?în.n^Switch* at 80. I < .V..Ï. .05 ORAIM ARD PRODUCE. J?",îïLJ>ll8SnIi5? nutet* Noê^'Witf, “leva- Hog».
ON. Lt^steraiys gold exports wUl wipe many Issuesare at experimental quotations, sil's:' Commerce. 5 i Ns^rorttond Cement ... 23.90 20.00 ----- x— ror' and 54cP?oiXai,' ro.’.>.7 afloat; No. 2 Receipts ot about 259 liogs raid at to.49.
that out There should be a goml gain that Increased earnings and other toverabk, a- rA 35. 2x at 26:Detrnlt Rail-, "“•J!0%®Mlldated............... 1« . ,. Flour-Manitoha, first patents, #5.70; LroCw 54? ,„d No. 2 white. 54c, nominal, tor selects and #o.l.« per cwt.torUght*
from the interior, which will make a net discussions must take the form of actual , 50 25. 25. 25. 25. 25. 23 at 7®. » at] Aurora vouso----------------- :---- - < Manitoba, second patents. 85.49. and *.-,.30 msrkrt was aetivi in New York and aa.l lata, all ot wnl-.-u were bought by Mr.
gull! In rash. It Is too soon to figure onj returns In dividends liefore full confidence Montreal Railway. 75. 25, 2>. la« at naiiCDflU DV TIAZO l9c strong bakers', bags inclmled, on track ^Sng to large cpmitrv acceptnucca, Uattis. . ....
thé etatfmeut however, but unless It Is of the public will result. ' 21? Twin Cltv, 25. 25 at 195; Steel prefer-j CAMERON BY WU. nt Toronto; 90 per .■out. patents. ,n tinyeis' KKÏ1 weather and liquidation. The clcsc McDonald & Maybee sobl 17 butchers
excentlonally 'bad It Is unlikely to have The investment end of the market has Xi' <6%: Mackay. 50 nt 43%: Mont-, - bags, cast or middle freight, #4.30: Manl- 440 net lower; Mav. r,2c toftiVvc, tattle. ltMB lbs. each, lit #4.12% per «1.;
énv cffé -t l«een well sustained - nothin bonds and I Ei ?„tton 5 10 nt 08; SWRch preferred. tnTITnctalon lw Wet tol.h bran, sacks, #18 per ton; shorts, sack- La rvb- Julv 52%' to 52%C, closed 23 butchers' cattle, 929 lib. coca, at #4.n.„
an# cffei t. ... standard shares, but speculation has not1 ±aL 8 Steel. 25. 75 at 67; C V. Jsilge Doyle Glxf. Deel.ton tn ree f20 p,r ton_ Tornllto. Mroed 0.,c, July, a.%- 71 ' 7 hatchers' cattle, 823 -lw. each, at #3.35;

railed States l.cnihei- In deference to ret lieen widely active according to most T ldo at' 187%. 10» nt 138. 25 at 137%. 1 Huron Recount. ------ • n.t^-tleeclnts 72,(XX) bnshels; exports, 7 butchers' cattle, tWe lbs. cadi, at #4,
tile wishes nff n .rent mauv stoi-kholders reports. | ]*„• ‘too iff) nt 137%. '200 at 137%. —------ Wheat—Red and white are worth 81.C6. VéroNmahels- îimt .mlet: mixed oats. 26o 2 Imtchcrs' cattle, SU.i .lie. each, at 83.-3,
who hn.vh.-cn uiiablêtolév Inihdr stn.-k The lesson of early December could be -^7%; Steel bonds. 82f*w',<nt„-Rl^-; Goderich Feb. 16—His Honor Judge u*tdle freight: spring, *1, intd-llc freight; «Te te»k; natnral white, 30 to 2 butchers' coirs. .*0 .ha each, a-
for 011V ream or other tSe rrèwgnnisntloa repeated In some degree hut not unless r>)Wcr, 25. 25. 23 «> 82%. ^ ™handed out Judgment to-day In the genre. 02c: Manitoba. .So. 1 hard. 81.15%, jS *$;„ •Me'to 8fie: ritpped white, 30 to 7 Imlchera cow* %» ib»- each. 3t #-.63.
roam tre 1ms SreMto extend6 th2 time mc.r^Bere'"''  ̂*ro„n. j1 5 a't1<K IvSrt Huron re-count, holding that M- grinding In transit; .No. 1 nortbaru, #1.12. & ^c‘to 41%c. V., LG^'oown «^5. cacn“ i illci éows"
to a later date th.n^.reb 15. {hnn ws, entertn.ned by traders at that » „t 82%; TorontoRal.x, ay, o l»x | W a majority of two of ,)n|_0ate qnptert nt 36c, high raiyé^.5^àeh; 30 urn

,, . .. . ... three The market has hardened to-day anil pro- N v York Stocks. 1 the total votes cast. HolmM *S freights, and 37c for No. 1 cast. m.Lt" S1550 ' Iz-ad, quiet, $4.45 to $4.6n. calves. #6 eneb; 20 1nm.)«, S6.30 per .wt,
q • mises to be sustained, so far ns we can ... , Z„w * m (.1 G tien-v). led three votes. Mr. Dickinson, cuutteel —------ w îRn’eàsv- Straits, 88» to «11.25. Platt'S. 1# sheep, #4 « iwf cwt. ,

" * ' '"îsr.... «m» .. .. ...  js- ssrhsr CtSttSS j^ssm ssr "" w Br-üs Assets «« -ss'^.'SsLVfS.^ga■sesuseiy.. . . . . . . . .... . -ar * “ v... «-.tiHs&Kyte&’r» *«. »77x »» » «displayed general strength until a laty re- „ Open. Hlgn. ................ | In The Garr°w,^1C!1kr„*1,,“0tp,Jv the ndllleg. 4 ■ ifici r* ntrtfngsis. :*1 rest. 4 16-16.-; mo- era, 1980 lbs. .each, nt 81../J. 1-.Imtchers.

=! as ?a.s"Sii’K.“S5 &• ■ - s,s, y ?££“'.!»»!»»»” »_«».»•=•»,*». sr&&
n %^EtiSEée$"-

2? mu 61% 64% Charter, was in the city this mornlng nsrtey-No. 2 at 47-; Vo. 8 X, 44c. ---------■ ; cLli, at>T«l; 3 hutçheraVlW' -1»- e*'h.’
Ig» 'B i Æ, avarier” tmtmeal-At ^.mlHiaes and 84.,« CATTLE MARKETS. ü

149% 149% 139% 139% i that hl» company. If it gets a enarter, '™Y„ "idiots, on track nt Toronto; local ---------- P*: f, i „5, hers' cowl I960 lbs. each, at
Kv mt B* S* ; 3£?.KÏS.™j ST& 6re-______  v..,..,,...,-...,,.....;;-.... i ||

88% 88% 87% *7% far London. Brantford will be on the M-ru,t Firmer In U. 8. Markets. !?,%„? ï'i.59 per cwt.; 1 bull. 1279 lb»..
’22% *22% 1p'i mïsslon°wU^be thrumth"sllcity°f There St. towreiice etwar» arc quoted fls^fol- N,.w Fork, Feb. i«. -B»ivn«^Recc4pt* a | ^t*fî15>slmëpl|,'l4» lb*, ém-h," at $4X1 !«■?
196% 196% 105% b>5% is an abundance of 1>OW*r JxMrtA and p'ïS- <These"^‘prices ‘are for denVcry' here ; Î,wi5w>r n'inrk.'R.'J Feeling" firm, out 1,0 I rl„u & Henderaon rold Vi goo-1 mixed 

* 4 ... ... cording to the testimony of experts, and <ar g, ,e„. tiaillig. Shipments 86 cattle. !,...,LhL„ and Mmwlev». 1150 ;hs. rach. nt

Ül M W Mndustr.es q7 this ei^ ,.61ld<M„ f mixed «Wï»» *** ' ^ ""
si 8?% si % *ï% F,nen7 , — . fir^aw^r,^.T,2rte. sSdffi'tit': “1 ! > x «r,;r; srî$ .,hûf

177^ 177V. 17.'% 175% In the division cdlltt yesterday. Gar njri.# quk»t. but sternly. Corn, mi possag», siwep end I^rnihs - lUMM-lpts. .NW: lirm (lhoi^ mmlity, 1190 lb*, «ach, <f
« \;s ' fl7V$ (17% funkel & Son sued D. Cohen for2$30.u0. i,ut net *u^iv“- <ni<! higher for ««K>d :ui< Hio.v 1m fih^ 0 ^l70; r inad. WMi •!»».
5» "S% ^ «7% i ™ Toronto. Ohm^TcîunTer ri"m “Fl^'tW Sift IXt “

}i Î5Ï iS$ Wlt*«. 5517; few state H-ra»

'll Z, -Z !S%!$rhW&e7^ Bern's § ! ^ ^ ^ $W ‘°
al-2 r,i« ,B% 63% i for a passport, which Cohen said cost Milwaukee July wheat,- nut*xdip.ri: S% 3-s* ”,% S%| ortiy*IT*50. The ease was adjourned ,101%, calls QUK».

" 46% tlx? 4it% 46% ' a lady eyewitness describes Russia's
32% 32% 31% 31% fateful day in next Sundays World.

' 65% 66 65% 65 %-------------------------
71% 71% 71% 71%

' * 22% 22%

Telephones Main «8**44587.3 00
0 5076 0 29 I WILL BUY-
0 18 
9 25 
•I 23 
II 15 
9 22

HAVANA ELECTRIC.
NATIONAL PORTLAND CIS MINT. 
NATION AS. AGENCY.
SOVEREIGN BANK.
HBTROFOI.ITAN

WAR EAGLE.
CENTRE STAR,
NORTH STAR.
GRANBY CONSOLIDATED. 
NEWCOMBE piano end all 
DOUGLAS, LACEY and 
A. L. WISNER * CO. 

stnokeand pay-the highest powlble eaeh 
rrieee. All my quetntian. era net, and 
which you will find it to your advantage 
to procure More trading slrawbers.

Norris P. Bryant, ^•S^un1,^
84 St. Franeels Xavier Strdat. Mentreel

ifder", square, dull.
'id

J...-
1 0 09 
- 0 16 

0 12 
0 12 
" 11 .. 9 1)7 0 08

for choice quality

UNLISTED STOCKS, v 5.-RANK.IBaBrjsrvsssi
», .«.k^ :wa

. .104.(0 
..128.75 
... 04.119

offered'

iiàm 
îinô u 

10.00
7.70

Feb. 15.
Stork exchange Ann or Kuingwoou « -«w® «v,.v„ «t >Ur ,„^,u^ul m yroroiK m ot 217; Twin City. iw at a. '2F; ~'Jt w"«fIp ............

Cimulneham with offices at No. 41 Wall- the commiasloorf of corporations to make, L” 5* go *t 105: Steel pref.. 35 at <U, U W*r ***J* ............'
shJellHUyestcrday made an assignment an Immediate inveatigatlou of the work-, ’* U5at«3%; Power. 2. 8, 25. 25. 2*». riïiôô ..
fovtireneflt oréreditors to (" It. lining- In*, of the Standard Oil Company's Inter- ^ ”>'25 ^ 81 25. 50 st 81%, 25 2% 59 ",
wiml nnee u rmrtner In the firm. Llabill- est hi Kansas I» a signal of some impor- 7*. 81% 59 at 81%. 25. 100. 25 at 82. .» ............

». 3gssaesfifttig |
... strength I lie more Infiueneed by foreign conditions' "J 4 „t ^ Msckny. 25 at 43%. To Ran David ....,

of the i than other considerations, ând In this, Jeu- MoMreel ^Bank 1 nt 255y. : Switch , White Star .......
tbe feat- ease there Is no reason to expeet othere ”L, in «I 109-Coal 25 st (15%; Richelieu, Centre Star  ........

than a sustained market. ! Ket4s °„? «v ’ wmnlM* R»Uw«r bonds, i Ix-amington Oil
The disposition to.trade In spe. ialtltles ^Jf'n,nt m- - 1B.n-ïïPe5~œ: * .«ewi eon.v S. Africa War I 

1» 1res apparent now than recently,,but so *r,M1"4v 
many issues are at experimental quotations nt

" .12• • *
Ann of Elllngwood & .12

.47
.13%

.52.57

12%-ilbe Calltorsld 4 Hew Yerk 08 Cask 
Sdsy-1% Mdsttly «vlissOi

In Americans were marked by stre 
and activity. Arbitrage buying of 
Erics and U. S. Steel stocks was ' 
ure.

MORTGAGE LOANS
I On Improve! CHy Property

Al Iswsst current riles.
CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY 1 FALCOWBfHIIE

ig Wellington St. West. I

WILL TAKE CHURCH CENSUS.New York Stocks. the total votes cast, “t- Hohnea «Sin-
a . ». pn /j o nen*v>. ! ed three votes. Mr. Dickinson, cuuri

MarshnlV snniler „rt lhe following i for Mr. Holmes, has given notice that 
Ing Edward Hotel^rvport^ ^ Ex- ^Appeal from hie honor's )ud*-

ment, to a high court Judge at Toronto 
• — jn the Garrow-Beck election of, 1909 

"V«% '59% Mr. Gar-row was declared elected by the 
% - casting vote of the returning officer-

i
Semin Clergymen Will 8ee Wke Ge 

toCUnrch.* * *
Joseph any»: Bettor get long of the trac

tions; these are getting ready to advance. 
Buy some 8t. lit til, Pennsylvania or South
ern Paetoc. These are surely going high
er, nor will they react 
their going prices. Hold Copper
a. t. :
Steel. Bny POople’s^Go 

The Hteel atocks displayed the same l

Sarnia, Feb.16.—Within the next three 
weeks a church census of the town will 
be made for the purpose of finding ouu 
exactly how many persona belong to 
the various denominations, and to re
port the names to the clergymen.

"The Idea ha» been put into operation 
In other towns and cltlea,'*-eeld a local 
clergyman yesterday, "and ha» beon 
found a great help. The work will ba 
done by a committee of 100 or more 
volunteer worker*. The town will bo 
divided into section* and two young 
men, or young women, representing 
different denominations, will be assign- 
ed to a certain number of blocks and 
will be required to eecure the names 
and church affiliation* of all persona 
residing therein. Including children or 
Sunday school age- The names and ad- 
dresses will then be given to the proper 
clergyman. In this way It Is hf>P*d 
that a large number of persons will be 
aroused to an Interest In church work. 
There Is a natural diffidence on the 
part of the clergymen toward* calling 
on families of whose denomination they 
are not certain, and many are over
looked- The census being nondenoml- 
national, win remove this objection,”

nppverlnbly ft
ng privHH. Hold Copper. Bull C. j 
Hold Federal Mining ami U. K. 
•iiy People*» Gnu.

1)8 V* 08%
nay, oa%Artvieps Rtnto thnt

* terest there In O. & W., Steele nnd Mexi-.
* 4*011 ptoekn. There woo eonwUlernbîe ren-

strung tone which has been jintlccahle^fna ^îjlng'°fromrreTwrtîfi rearoî,» for'a"st"k. lErle . .- •••• 
aimie ilnyi pnat. The luiylli., o. the* - I..-, rxl.;ln r>..P suapcnslmi, ami It appeared that, do. let. " 
area cap», ally the vommoii, has been of entraids bail lieen em-ered In -iif- 'lo- 2,“l >>ref
the best ebarneier today Much higher fl||nnt vo;ump m weaken technical preltion N. Y. U..-••••• 
pt.ee* are predicted for this Isaac and „f ,i,e market Bear operators working on ! >1<*nn. (entrai
txmdon vont limes to buy this stock. thlK tUenrv were persistent sellers. I ». A ».............

* * *- , ! The Erie statement for the Deeemlier; V. * H-.
fh» haying of Htigiiv this morning was ql!nrtPr nll<] n y, c. gross returns fori Atchison 

eonaldeseU good. Rumors were 111 elreii- Jnn|inrT WPr, vprv exeellent. I: 'l0-,.rr„,
lotion that at the next inoi-tliig of dlrec RPpnrts of a pending eonferenre In this; <• <■. *’•••
tors in Increase In the dividend rale would |l||v of |p„,nng rPpresontotives of Sloes- j ; < . • • ■
he made. Predletlons are heard I» good ^|fr 1 r-1 <1 T. ('. & !.. and perhaps the He- 8. R. Marie
quarters that a sharp upward movement ,mhll(. stpp| looking to a merger of do. prof
In this stork Is likely. -Town Topics. i t'hpsp ,.om.er„g, raus'd strength In the Union

" - • ; Stocks mentioned, nltho cheh of them- <b'. convert
A despatch from ttlrmhlglinin. Ala.. m|sllt logicnlly advnnco on expectation re- M" 1

•ays: Conferences were held here yester- ,„tpi] olllv individual developments In Denver prer
day between tie- heads of the various Iron olrn|V, nf'the companies and on Increasing ll, ' , n l 
corporations, the rumors of whose console HlrPllgti, of iron prieos. »0. Çri • •
dation has become nil almost rtxod belief \ ]atP rPp5rl was to Iho effect thnt If no JJt. tail •• 
here. Vreshlenls Malien of the 8loss-8her r„llro,,d rate bill Is passed at the present 8mi. 1 neifii
field Steel & iron Company, and Bacon "f ,PSsloi: of congress an oxtrn session next Son. uniiwny
the Tennessee foal A Ivon Company were lfl a certainty. ,l0-r^x-
vlooeteil sevt-nil boitrs. Vol.- U. Hush, pvc-; trend of prli-es ts, we think, still u|>- * * ■ •
•Ideal of the Alabama Coneoliilated, 1ms wnri, nmi on fair recession stocks having III- i entrai 
gone to New York, nnd Messrs. Bacon and prospects warranting higher pikes should Alton 
Malien are to follow In n day or two. A ||p „ purrhase. |j- Ç-.
Inimlicr nf Iron and steel cx|ierts have been : y„1ps .<,• Itltchle to McMillan & Maculre : do. prer
called III to consultation. Birmingham of- ; Npw York. Feb. 16> With higher london Tex I -,
flrlnls erhlentlv cx|x-ct something to be| -ulltnt|ous tills morning, the stock innrkot R abashi ■.
• rrs aged of a verv iloflnlte character. I hey p|Wllpll 6 iron g and active. Sentiment from do. pier 
profess Ignorniie,.'of stntiis In New lurk, 1b<l o!hvr ,1,1,, was reported optimistic. M H. 
hut have ceased entering denials ot uierg- wltll American Issues In favor. 1 he nd-|

vices from the floor after the opening found 
trader» less bearish and disposed to fol- 

Railroad Earnings. low the upward movement for a im. Some
lnmnirv gross In- soiling was nqiorteol on the llieor> mat.

0*1 Hit"™" mm,tha' Kl,WS in"i r„,;h.mf^o?i:nwTgrenron7pX|,,r,;,o^
Krle. BeV-cmhcr quartor net Increase without iiiueh ga|n imi-lde^qterexts were

«1.1.774. surplus Inereasc 8808,1411. reported "L" sîiarcs I sin ad ' era
De,roll Son,hern, first week la February. '^‘‘‘^"‘arateT th'l foreîgimra^were

nulle bullish on tho Steel Issues. Rank» 
reoorted a gala from the sub-trc.isurjl
rim-e Friday of 8273.609. Call money rang,
ïd between 1% and 2 per cent 1-rom
what Information we have gathered no dd 
not anticipate a»?' reaction of eonsoqitonef 
at tills time "v reenmmend the pnrchW nf stanSSl ".locks on --..v reeraradom 8,.. 
tlnrnl continues bullish on 1 nlon laun 
Imî the United Stales Steel Issues.
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26« iwr f»t.
rge Make School o Cloh Hoe**»

Dr- L H. Cameron. In a letter to 
Varsity, suggests the technical school

ready to give 81000 toward the project 
if 41 others are similarly willing-

SCORCHED BY ELECTRIC FLAME. |15nut Buffalo I$lve Stock.
E„*t Buffalo. Feb. 16.- Cnttlc pt*.

. . t.Vi heart: Ftoudy: prims »tw», i-Wi to 
May. July.. itiinpInK, $4.75 io $5.85; Iiutchem .

,:»% «Sit gfi 2ÏÏ.
1.16% ; -■ -■ vra nild fi-oilers. $2 59 to $4.2-».

1.03% veals— liraelpts. 199 bead: active; 590 
higher : 84.59 1» $8.73.

l.»o% ttoes- -Receipts, 1596 head; active.
10c blither: h«tvy, $5.5rt t«> $.».55: »nlt<*rt, 
$:,.4- to $5.59: corkers. $5.15 to $5.50; pig*. 
$r, to $5 19: reiigln. *4 '» to $4.80; stags.
*SsL‘ep and Lambs- -Hneript*. 9XX) liea.1 : 
native lambs, active, 5e hleher: others. 

Low. Close. Ati-ndv: native lamlis, 86.59 to $8.35,; west- 
121% l'amini, $7.75, to $8; yearling». $7 to
192% «7.25: wether*. $6 to $6.25; -wes, 85.uO te 

94% 93% 93% g},75; sheep, mixed. #2.59 to $5,.85.

Leading When* Markets. Two Men Hart In Feeellnr Accident 
nt Power Hoese.E* & T........

do. prof ...........
S. F. S, 2nd* • • 
Mex. Central . 
Am. Smelters . 
.A mat Copper 
Car Foundry .. 
Pressed Car . • 
IsH-omottve .. 
North American 
Sugar ... ••••
c. y & Ï........
T C. & I.........
Sloss .......
Republie Steel
do. prof .........

V. 8. Stool .
pref .........

do. bonds ...
n. R. T.........

New York 
lut mit 
St. Louis

Land Surverera" Exams.

IP
49% 40% ; board Qf examiners of the O L.S.A- con

ducted the necessary ceremonies.

There were two fires fit the Toronto 
Railway C:.’s power plant yesterday. 
In hoisting coal In buckets by black arid 
tackle, the apparatus collapsed, and In 
falling the heavy iron work dragged 
with It an electric light wire. A sheet 
of flame resulted and John Bonhomme, 
173 East Front-street, had hi* face and 
ear* scorched, while Fred Parkin*, M 
Kew Beach, was also burned. The win» 
also set Are to the roof, but the blaze 
was soon apparently extinguished. At 
noon, however, ftre again broke out. 
but the fire department, which wo# 
nailed this tlmestopped further pranks. 
The damage 1* about 8400

Struck by Mass ot Rock.
Olaf Ion son. was brought to the Gen

eral Hospital yesterday from Byng In
let, suffering from a fracture of. the 
pelvis, contusions and Internal ,nju- 
ries. A falling rock ot 600 pound» 
weight struck him. He Is a railway la
borer. ^ J

A sketch bt Trepoff the' Terrible, ot 
Moscow. See next Sunday's Worlds

33% 23%
86%

34% 34%
36% 3*
49% 41

145% 145% 144
103 . 193%
31% 52%
81% 82%
79 75% 79
18% 18% I*
76 77 76

82% 32 32V,
"04% 95% 91% 94%

95% 94% 95
62% 62%

•ts. 1.20
7$ 1.16%

1.17% A ■“,'V?nM&”wreS.
New Y.irk Moscow.

Chicago Market.

Open. High.

25S 144% 
103 193%

m>% 30% 
8V/« 81% ■usvrïsresrisa" Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.tr rtoy:

Wheat—
Mnv ..
July ..
N<i»t .

Or» -
May.......... 47%
July...........  47%

v Ladles* Favorite,
>r. Is the only safe, reliable 
SvJ| regulator on which woman 
Iraer can depend "In the hour 

and time of need."
X Prepared hi two drarees of 

Or strength. No. 1 and Na 2. 
No. 1.—For ordinary case* 

la by far the best dollar
No. $-For”i^iaie degrees

aaRSâflBfÆie 
saresÆ is fsyt
recommended by all < 
iwtnten of CiUiflt. Ml Si receipt of price andtoor 2K*nt p 
a tamos, xho Coolc Comp»*y,

8 74
121% 119%
19:2% loi %

1S ... 129 
. ... 192% 
. ... 94%

No Need 1er an Inqeest.
Coroner Young yesterday decided that 

H ere wae no cause tor an inquest into 
the death of Charles O'Reilly at St. Mi
chael's Hospital- Dr. Nugan performed 
the operation, which was for a grow » 
behind the ear. In the ptfisence ot Drs. 
McEwen and Primrose-

76%

m BUY JULY WHEAT 47% 46% 46% 
47% 47% 47%

British Cettle Market».
London. Feb. 16 -Live cattle are quoted 

a* 10%<- to 11 %e per lb.$ rofrlzerntor href. 
8%cio 8%c per E; •Ibs-p, 12r to IJc per 
pound. _______

do. 05
.. 63% («%

Ww believe conditioni warrmifc higher 
prices for Ju'y wheat. We recommend 

purchase on all reactions. ^Vo also 
*dvi e buying corn on all weak spots* 

We handle lidth on three cent margin.

T1
INVESTMENTSForclBii Exehnnite. tÇ DBA»

rrs. exNx.vt*e*
as follows : AW KINM ST.W.

E;1,:"1 ^,ïakA Veuntsr, V TORONTO.
184 dis per L"8,'°,5“ Members Toronto Sloc< Exchange

Ws.jt(sM pkJBfflRÏ155, co.

-Rate. ,n n^w ” ' ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
Actual. Vested.

Sterling, demand ...| 487.701480 to ...

Chicago Uve Stock.
Chicago. Feh. 16.—Cattle- -Re -alpta 12,- 

' 000: good to prime steers. 85.79 to $6.10; 
rxior to mediant, 85.30 to 85-00: Stockers 
and feeder,I. $2.59 to «4.49.

Hog*—Receipts. 19.999; mixed snd hutch- 
er*" 84 80 to 85.10; goo<| to ,-hulcc heavy, 
$5.95 te 86.12%: rougît Hrarv $4.73 to 
$4.90: light, $4.75 to 85.95; bnlk ot tale», 
84.99 fo $5.i)2%.

Mieep—Receipt*. 15.999: good to choice 
mixed, 85 63 to 80-16; fair to choice mixed.

Will Be Rigid.
Feb. It.—PresidentWashington,

Roosevelt baa directed James R. Gar* 
field, commissioner ot corporation*_of 
the department of commerce and labor, 
to begin immediately the oil Investiga
tion requested by the house ot repre
sentatives yesterday In a resdlut-on 
adooted unanimously. The Investiga
tion". by.dlreétMm of the president, will 
be rigid and comprehensive

INFORMATION ON SECURI
TIES FURNISHED INVEST- 
ORS ON APPLICATION.* McMillan & Maguire,.

N. Y. Funds., 
llont'l Funds. p*r 
SDnayseahi. #1-1 
Denial.a HR 0 3-1 
Cttb.e Trans. 9 21-3-'

A.E.AMES&OO.
LIMITED.

LIMITED.

loitN cast Corner King and Yonge Sis.

N Y. Agents Yates & Ritchie.

Ko. 1 and Na 2 are sold in all Toronto 
dreg Wes. 1X3

.
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$

Edward CROMfkÆmiliusJarvis
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.
(Members Toronto Stoek Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKER*
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian BankefComm.ro. BnUdi.g,
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=
tatner. The Primrose show has. more 
scenic effects than the average operatic 
production, and six drops, represent- 
ng the evolution of. .minstrelsy are es

pecially beautiful, and the scene depict
ing a cotton field,, with a black face in 
every snowy basket, while not a genu
ine novelty, was odd enough to evoke 
a burst of applause. George Primrose's 
dancing was always a pure delight, 
and advancing years have apparently 
only increased his talent. He is as
sisted this year by a corps of.iO dancers, 
whose training have made them almost 
perfect imitators of bis graceful steps- ! 
The entertainment is especially strong 
In musical efforts and some of It Is ot| 
a very high order- Spencer Kelly sings 
Tost! "Good Bye,” -with rare effect, and 
altho fine efforts are “Saille, I’ll Love 
Till I Die.” by Eddie Leonard; "Egypt." 
by Frank Combe; "Down by -the Sea

side," by Alt. Gibson; “She Fought On 
by His Side,” by Henry Webster, and 
the Inevitable but always welcome 
"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep," 
well gendered, by Alf. Read. The Hun

garian Boys’ Band, under the direction 
of Niklae Schilzonyi, were forced to re
spond to half a dozen well deserved 
encores. There will be but three more 
performances of this, one of the best 
minstrel shows ever given here. The 
engagement concludes Wednesday even
ing. ; __________

co-operate with the brethren of West 
.York to have the proposed ‘Wallace 
Memorial Horae’ erected on or hear the 
banks of the Humber River in the 
neighborhood of the birthplace of our 
departed grand sovereign, the Hon. 
Nathaniel Clarke Wallace."

The following members of the execu
tive committee of the town council met 
to-night to deal with the salaries of 
town officials: Chairman Armstrong, 
Councillors Whetter, Chapman, Haln, 
Tovell, and Mayor Smith. The salaries 

Increased as follows; '•
Present 
Salary.
..$ 900

m «min si* SIMPSONC/ -thi it o vs s or oualitv”
(Registered) THENew Season 

Alaska Seal
west York mmm z

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD, I Stare Closes Dally at 5.30 'rtday
February 17

Secretary.J. W. St John Given a Rousing Re
ception by His Constituents at 

Weston Yesterday All Day.

* ■

DON’T MISS Overcoats and Suits at 
•‘Bottomless” Prices

were
;AOfficial

J. T. Jackson
John Haggas
Fred Richardson .... 600
John Plggott ..
Charles Plggott 
Geo. Davtdge ..
P. C. Peters .

Sanitary Inspector Ward’s salary 
was: reduced from 6*00 to $360. The 
question of perquisites of the clerk and 
treasurer was discussed, but tt was 
decided to leave them as they are at 

Dr Charlton, president; Thomas present Last year the clerk’s per- 
» m.Mident W A. Baird, QUlsites amounted to more than hieGriffith, vlce-piesiden , • _ salary, which latter is 3600. but this
secretary; A. S. Griffith, measurer. wag due tQ tbe unusually large num-

Following are the vice-presidents in ber 0( nameg put on at the court of
revision. Jn the electric light depart- f 

Toronto junction—»aru *, J-vtnas ment two men are employed, namely,
Chapman; Ward 2, J. V. Goedljke; Superintendent Kardy and an asslst- 
Ward 3, T. H. Thompson; Ward A J. ant. It was thought the former could 
K. Chisholm; Ward 5, James Bond. .do all the work himself, and that it 

North Toronto—John Fisher. might be advisable to increase his sal- '
Woodbridge—Don. McKenzie. jary somewhat, but the matter was fin- !
Weston—J. K. Keetler. , | ' (ally turned over to the light committee
York Township—Diva. 8, 9 and 10, w. to deai wlth chairman Armstrong 

IL Edwards; 11, James Ashman; U and gtt.ongljr favored the substitution of,
13, Charles Yeatman; 14, W. H. «Min- registration M voters for the cumber- 
tree; 15 and 16, Jo$h Buchanan. some and expensive court of revision ;

Etobicoke-Divs. 1 and 2, Dr. God- nQW ,n ue*” 
frey; 3, Samuel Bryans ; 4, R. Evans, Mrg (Rev.) . Pepper, ‘who has been 
6 Vaughan-Di°vBSOr-a„d 2. V B. Wei- seriously II. with lagrippe, is recover- j

*riCM;4eundfi4kndTRM0NHareeynd-^'i At the meeting of L.O.L, No. 900.
A- !,creaîë th;^.Hrt«. held last night, with Wor. Bro, O. C.

Incr.a.e «*• Fllntoff In the chair, one candidate was
e3i ,,nSnuSlv Mov^ byGeoree ' Initiated and there : were four appll- 
ried unanimously. Moied by Geq^ge catjong for memt,ership. A past mast-
!^d relui’ved tha! we^ the membre er’s Jewel ^ presented to Wo:r Bro. !

^^rYork"MtIket\'hisA âr: ^elock'of Toronto .^behalf of tZ 

1 tunity of placing ourselves on record brethren of 900. There was a large at
teins in favor of the present agi- j tendance of members, 

tatlon to Increase the salaries of the ; Mrs. N- C. Royce of AJalkerton, slst- 
cablnet minister. We think that the er-in-làw to Chief of Police Royce of 

j mode of living has so changed since the this place, died suddenly at her toe 
revision of the salaries as to render; It at Walkerton this morning. Chief 

i impossible for *>ur chief administra- . Royce will leave by train In the morn- 
tors to live as we think they ought to |ng to attend the funeral, 
do, with dignity to the province, with,- A Junction subscriber of The World 
out drawing on their own personal re- wants to know what were the two cold- 
sources, as the era of grafting we hope egt days last winter, 
is past, and there is no other way of 
receiving a revenue, except by this mo- ""^r
thud. We thjnk It would be only fair iVl ,
lo the ministers and a moral benefit The wcddingof MlltonRoss XVallaee, _ SA-86 Yanas St.
to the province. And that this reso- nephew Of the la-t Hon. N. Clarke vVal 1 • i.Why Senator. Are Locking Horn»
lutlon be type-written and a copy sent lace, and Miss Laura Nattress, both of! i w ............... ..—»—■■re—■—     .. ... . — ______..
to the premier thru our present mein- ; Woodbridge, took -place in the Presby-1 With President Roosevelt.
ber, (hegHom Made. I McKenn^ offl’clZt'ed^n^the church, of j |Qad to the Bay view Hotel t0. which is to be the attraction at the Washlngton'Fe"b' -President Rooae-1

Shirt speeches were delivered by Dr. ; whichtlto bride was_a devoted member, sleigh charlteYatos provided a Star Theatre next week, the same ve"*8 message-, transmitting "to the;
Godfrey, W. J. Dalton, R. O. Harvey, was magnificently decorated by roem-, * . repast and a delightful standard of excellence which marked senate the new Dominican protocol of

A. Baird, Mr. McLaughlin, Walter eoHenne, with chiffon trimming and veil victoria Square. terial is refined, clean, wholesome and ! “on an“ disbursement by tbe United
Burgess, the Hon. J. W. St. John, W. and wreath of orange blossoms, and She I . - excellently presented, the music lively, States of the customs revenues of San
H. Hdwards and others. Hon. Mr. St. carried a shower bouquet of white tne alain or s . Tnwn.hln thc humor mirth-provoking and up-to- Domingo for the adjustment of all the
John was cheered to the echo. He roses. The bridesmaid. Miss Jennie Nat- former/esident.ofj Markham Township date obligations of that government, to-day
said the Whitney administration was tress, was dressed in nun s veiling.. aad Toronto^netnfflee ncrurred ves- , -, ' ' , .. . , was made public hy order of the senate,
pledged to -give good, honest, clean The groomsman was George Wallace, 1 b e Torontopostofflt e, occ yes The annual benefit of. the Méchant- ln executive session. In addition -, the
and economical government, “and they briother of .the groonx The .ushers ^d*3'at J}* „ shnrt tlm'p and u.eneX"le,lî A?°Rl®îion -î® president’s discussion of the Monroe
"1 "• — ■*- Mr- «• ,°1"- æz&s, SLrs&'ir.jarT

County to such an extent that the mem- eervntlve Aasoeintlon. the'thMt.en—d ^’jewer'-Ke,1’...-! Lo'tl.e ^(“et ry" “.".SatLirdZmûrnïrg "éonïSethix'or’thCbeit The^éelnre'tïon'^w. urn

Th" I" -he eV’ni™. tonr’tlh.S'tnnn,.,, SSTS.‘ ‘SS S." 'M' « «•' ' ______ &3fi2S

ly . ■ . " . Qr. the entire length of Dufferin Hah, were bride’s parents on Eighth-avenue,where West York. The orchestras of all the local thea- any attempt on the part of govern-
lines and concession roads are impass occupied by representative < onseva- g00d wlshes were tendered by Rev. Mr. west Y^k tJoa^Onmee Lode> 1res are also combined for this occa- merits outside of this hemisphere to
able and traffic on the main roads la a *;*xes from a" Barts of West York, to McKinnon, Rev. Mr. Powe.l, T. F. Wal- ® „ 'i resolution askinc that sion, making the largest and best-or- oppress the destiny of the» Dominican
matter of the utmost difnculty. The the number of 4W, and the spiendul iace and others. After a short honey- nronosed Wallace MenmriaJ Home cheatra to be heard during the season, republic as a manifestation of an un-
mulls from Brougham, Greenwood and piquet given in hMior mr toe Horn J. moon the young couple will go to Cal- builf on or near tbe banks of tho Handsome souvenirs of this perform- friendly disposition towards the United 
thc intervening villages are taken from *1’ f?>h" ^ t0 res,de’ The brlde'8 s°lns" In ?h, natlve ,ountv ôf the anc* Will also be presented to all pa- states."
Whitby by a sl^'O. which makes,hoc is ^e guest of the evening sat at a ta- way sult was ot Mue broadcloth. The ^Î!fand sovereign y ot „ e irons of this benefit matinee,
supposed to maff. the round trip daily. Invited guests were: John Nattress, late grand sovereign  ̂ 4
Mall Carrier Hoyt left here Tuesday cll^sricreta^- M^' ^M^Laut’hUn ^of and Mra John Nattre88- the bride’s tiwloBvllle. Bertha Galland «nd what to said -o
morning and got back Wednesday night. ntven tiound^'T“f Walh^^and d/ Parents; Mr and Mrs James Watson, C G^ American com for sale t̂îa««l™ tiro The fire department had some exer- 
Hu reports a fearful trip. The trains are Godfrey whfi’e on Ms leftsatD^Chari- Milton; Rev T and Mrs Nattress, Am-"atC?7^^2i eer”uehêî^ oTM °bs or ‘wlddon clse yesterday. A still alarm in the
all late and the Port Perry branch of; ton W ’ J DaUon W A^Bairdînd herstburg; Mr and Mr# J S Nattress, wHiexchang^lt forany kind of gre?n du<lV°n °f„I^r0,?y îï uZÎ. ' morn,nS to hose 4 and 6 was for a fire
the Grand Truhk Is nearly tied up. glv- George Symeer j K Keefier prêsl- Sault Ste. Marié;; William Nattress, 'o" „“ketpri««»t the flrstrie- »a,11' wl‘‘ ^ the *2^? ; : at the coal house jit the Toronto Rail
ing Whitby merchants a sample of. the dent8of Weston Conservative As^cla- Mr and Mrs 6t-orie Wallace, George vator Unlonvllle Station. ed ^*‘*588 fl~!athaif of^dweefe Th8’: Way Power- Aouie. and at 11.68 box 28
freight service they may expect fro» tlon, occupied-the chair and proposed Wallace, Miss Laura Wallace, Miss ------------------------------------- and the flret half of the week, yne wag p,,Hed for another outbreak there.
the removal of the freight sheds from, the various toasts. The toast fif^The Merida Orr, Miss eJnnie Nattress, Mies PURI If AMIlSFMFNTk * play ia a dramatization of Çbaries Ma Electric wires were to blame. About
the main line to the up-town station. King" was loyally honored, and was Ethra Nattress, William Brown, John r UbllL AIWUStIWtIM I J. jors story made by I^iul Rester who tm |og8 wag occasioned to building
The train from Toronto due here short- followed by that of "The Dominion and 1 Kellow, Mtss Laura Keilow. Coleraine; _ —~ . , ÎW and ffiachlnery.
ly after 6 p.m. was delayed last night Provincial Parliaments,.’ which was j Miss Serena ScaHett: Mtss Statlra Sear- Princess-PrimroseS Minstrels. *£ÎÏ1*mSÎ' SSbùwP J«Um2L ' At 8-58 elarm to No- 1
till nearly midnight, having got stuck responded to by Mr. McLaughlin, T. F. lett. Sault Ste. l4tele; Lleut-Col W»11b» Grand—George Monroe, tn Mrs. stage. Miss Qalland will make her first wag fCr a :ftt% *1n Humphrey’s cigar 
It: a snow drift at Pickering, a similar Walace and the Hon. Mr. Hanna, the ! Nattress, Mrs Nattress, Toronto; Rev M?,c’ - «hot. Girl" he 8tore-at 111 Bay-street. Damage $30.
fate befalling an engine sent to the latter gentleman receiving a splendid George Nattress, Mrs Nattress. Welles- ,,alviii» ”no,> ulrl' favorable circumstances. She will be Tn going to an alarm from box 37
train’s relief. The bachelors of Brook- ovation, the entire audience rising and ley, Mass. : Mrs J Lawrie, Klelnburg: °,8a 8t, „au„,,to teen ln wnat is claimed to be me be^t f°r a chimney fire Lombard ladder
lin proposed giving a dandc to-morrow cheering for several minutes, and wind- Rev M McKinnon, Mr*. McKinnon, mashcv Hall—Thursdav Saturday PkW and the part best suited to her that truck i08t a four-pronged fork. Finder
night, but it has been called off owing" ing up by singing “For Hq's a Jdily Woodbridge; Rev G L Powell, Mtr Mei,rtei««nhn Choir and^'Pittsburg she has yet been provided with. Is requested to return to the station.

Business Good Fellow" with great heartiness. p0weli. Miss Mary Burkholder, Miss Orchestra ra,(of the New York fire _Mr. Hanna Humorous. Mabel Nattress, Harry Nattress. Buf- °r "e ----------- IrenoriSl^Mve^ld Dis »«• Vuleutlue’s Birthday Party.
Tbe hon. gentleman gave a humor- fa.lo; Miss Mabel Wise, Misses Laura Mendelssohn Choir—Massey Hall. rî"? rifoLeJthat h. nevor A trlçle birthday celebration was held

ous account of his first visit to Wes- and Clara Elliott, Miss Annie Rogers. Toronto has every reason to feel proud easv at night until after 11 o’clock 8t the residence . of William Harris,
ton and his first experience with Judge Mr and Mrs M Ciaytu.i, dipt - nr„-n,_-f(nnH. hllt vyhlnh^l.-r.r.fh^tfhetheiitres are Pape-a venue, on the evening of the 14th.

... . .. . . . Morgan in a division court case, fol- T G Wallace, Lieutenant C L o! lts musical organizations but of hen he is- sure that the theatres are thatv the birthday of Wlfilam
lAork of Coimiractioji of iMhminn ioxve^ by ^ humorous account of his Wallace (G.G.B.G.), Mrs N C Wa> none more than tbe Mendelssohn Choir, an out. , . 1 Harris, sr., as well as his sister, Mrs.

Canal Placed In His Hands. experiences as a candidate for parlla- ,acet M|gg olive Wallace. T F Wallace, which again delighted a large and „sky Farm ” which' wil lbe present- Wells, also Mrs. William Harris, Jr.
Washington, Feb. 16.-The Mann bill inCary hono^'^ur.n^wh,™ hi^aü- ̂ ^Va^W^Mce'Mito^nnYe^Wah x'l.lea. audience In Massey Hall last e.dj?r the first time In gtht. city at ^ „f Po]and,g helplpsg conditlon,
provide^ government for the can ,1 clience were convulsed with laughter, *?“ “arys Y fflitott, eSUS H Yal- ; night. The Pittsburgh orchestra, which ^g^,fn: oVreming\ZrbmgN|n: ?v a former resident. In nert Sunday’#

rone was passed by the house of repre- lyB he Yîs^delLredîn 7m das Tresmi M1^8 Ir<>ne Wa,,a=Ci haS b*00”16 an ,n8eParab'e «ceompanl-! brimming over with those® two World. - ■
sentatives to-dav The bill gives all the iff the nublkZtion of hto’ nhotogranh Wallace. Miss Eva Wallace. Will Ker- ment of the Mendelssohn Choir was great eiements of attractiveness ln a .
eentatives to day. The bill gir es a)l tnv of the publication of his photograiph sey and Miss Mary Kersey. Coleraine; welcomed with a rapport seldom given play_iove and fun. People generally l Died Ased 83 Years.
nght of government of the canal zone hi ^thea n?'x8PaP^' mv ofio- Miss Jean McNaughton. Mr and Mrs G to a musical organization. The Pitts- go ’to the theatre to be amused. There, Montreal. Feb. 16—James Poutle.who
to the president until the end of next toe,.aDh Drinted And do von know Lawrie. Weston: Alexander Lawrie, burgh orchestra under Emil Paur i*. is accordingly scarcely.a character akin built all of the old Montreal telegraph
congress, but provides the inhabitants - tne neonle have actually changed Miss Bel! Lawrie. Bowmanvllle; unquestionably the orchestra par ex- to any of the numerous New England,.fines thru Quebec and Ontario, died lo
in the free enjoyment of their liberties,: 'tbejr minds and elected me. (Grèat IM*88 Maggie Smithers, Miss Jen. eellence of the American continent,and villages whose counterpart cam*, be day, aged 83.
property and religion. It abolishes ihe laughter.) I’ll never publish my pho- n,e Smitliers, Miss Eva Nat- r jg doubtful whether anywhere in the found tn this latest ahd best prodnttioti j —L—1----------------------- --  —
Isthmian Canal commission and places tograph again; it's not safe." (Pro- tress. Weston: Miss Edith Nattress, new world a choral organization so „f Mr. GrlsmCr's. j Next Sunday’s World will contain the
the work of construction of the eanhl In longed laughter.) ! Frank Nattress, Humber: Will Nat- highly trained, with voices so resonant] ----------- story of Richard Croker’s career on the
rile hands of the president and such I-ion. Mr. Hanna closed a brief but ; tress. Miss Edna Nattress. Brampton* and fu)[ 0f expression, has been heard ] a genuine stage “holdjup" is show# turf,
persons as he may appoint and employ, bright and sparkling speech with Tan ! Miss Ella Lawson, George Lawson. apart from the converts given by the jn Wallick’s “Queen of the Highway."" , _

Increase.
$1080There has 

been an ad
vance of 
from 25 to 
40per cent.- 

1 in the price 
I of seal- 
I skins. Next 
! winter all 

r seal gar
ments will 
be that 

much dearer than they are 
this season.

1000 1100

FURWeston. Feb. 16.—The annual meeting 
of the West York Liberal-Conserva
tive Association was held tn Bailey's 
Hall this afternoon, and was largely 
attended, despite thc stormy weather. 
Dr. Chariton, president, occupied the 
chair. The following officers were elect

ed for the ensuing year:

520
520500

!620500
Y the 
time we 
come 

to the middle 
o f February 
the bottom
falls out of 
the prices of 
Overcoats 
and distinc
tively Winter 
Suits. W e 
have cleared 
out our own 
stock very 
nicely, but 
certain manu
facturer w e 
might name 
was not so 
fortunate.

, Hemakesex
cellently taij.

II ored over
coats, too. 
There’s a 
style about 
his shoulders 
that others 
try hard 
enough to 
get, but don’t. 
He came with 
a proposition 
to take half a 
hundred of his 
coats at a 
lump price. 
We took 
them at $8.45. 
They make 
the best value 
we have offer 
ed this winter.

600450
500 520

CHANCES LIKE THESE
1

, Fri

h tl

I tlthe different divisions:*
Junction—Ward 1, _Tn° 
Ward 2, J. F.

en■mmmE are so absolutely established in the position as 
leaders in exclusive designs and highest quality

I____ I that history will only be repeating itself you
see paraded in some of the fur shops hereabouts 

a io-month from now many of our most popular “this 
season’s” designs—You’re always certain of the “latest” 
when ypu choose “Fairweather” furs—

Blue Thibet Stoles, satin lined, 60 
inches long; were $12.00, ^ fifi
for................................................. f.WU.

Blue, Thibet Muffs, round 
style; were $0.00, for ....

Blue Thibet Muffs, Imperi
al style; were $10.00, for..

Flue Quality Sable Marmot Stoles, 95 
inches long, satin lined, 6 99 efi
tails; were $36.00, for ....

THE POPULAR SALES GIRLS.

The voting contest for the most popu
lar saleslady, which I» being conducted 
by the management of the Majestic 
Theatre, the prize for which, a. gold 
watch, has been donated by Mis» Lottie 
Williams, lg creating a great deal of 
interest among the employes of the 
large store#. The result of yesterday’s 
voting gives the standing as follows:

Copeland. Chatterson Co.: Florence 
Gardner, 172.

Eatop’e: Bertha Elliott 164, Itf-Morton 
161, M. Johnson 143, M. McEvoy 95, 
Louise.Blackburn 83.

, Robert Simpson Co.: Marguerite John
son 139, M. Brady 107, Mabel Pickle 94, 
T. Horton ST. *■

Murray & Co.: Florence Rice 97, D- 
Stewart 88, B. Parkhuret 74.

1 Grand Opera Candy Works: F. John
son, 135-
. Boston Shoe Store: E- Cameron 64.

Elliott Paper\Box- Co.; Pearl Elliott 
93.

Simpson’s Woolen Mills; Maud Row
ell 81. L„ Hill, 44.

E. A S. Currie: S. Wales*-121, E. Far
rell 85, - .

Gowan# Kent.A Co.; A. Secombe 103.
Reliance Knitting- Co- : Lilly Latham

Nt .’ ’Z-. • -
■ ■  ---------;--------------- — :—

!
, tl
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WÊWe will make Alaska Seal 
Jackets to order at the present 
scale of prices. The styles will 
be in next season’s vogue, and 
the jlçins and all materials will 
be of guaranteed quality.

A small lot of Persian Lamb 
Jackets, made up in the 
new mode of style, beauti
fully handsome garments, 
at this season’s <h I I 1$ 
close prices ... «P I I U

fi

am«MarT.t;M,tere,$im<ncto.'o6'for •#■•••• e e.e • # •» . • •• • • •
Marmot Mink Stolen 70 In. 
long, 6 tails; were $18, for

Mink Marmot Muffs, round A 50 style; were $7.00, for .... T.UU

Fine Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, 
Imperial stye; were $40.00 95 QQand $45.00. for ....................... OU.UU
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6.50 9.00
!
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*

■The W. * D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITE0

Manufacturing furriers 
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zThe Oldest Inhabitant is Silent in the 
Fàce of the Cement-Like 

Blockade.

istfy
'

«>t#
later

the
__ __ , _ , The question of patronage in WestWhitby, Feb. 16.—(Special.) -The re Tork he gald would be left to an exe- 

eult of the storm has tied up Ontario Cutive of the West York Liberal-Cpn-
eh<

.g to the 
§ the w: 
I (» enabl

M only Men's High Grade Winter 
Overcoats, consisting ot plnln lilsck 
cheviots and vlconnas, also Scotch 
and Irish tweeds In stripes and 
large check effects. All are fashion
able garments, brown,’ grey, black 
and fawn mixtures, without ex- _ U
ceptlon the finest lot of over mats ^ fj
we iave ofiered this winter at a II
ent price.best sssUty of trimmings, II
extra fine workmanship and fit, — " ■*
etinnl to eastern tailored garments.
Sise *5-44- *12.00, *14.00, *16.96,
•le.oo, *17.00, *18.00, *sd.tt8'ana
*22.00. Yonr choice Satsrday murn- 
fw*..

1

Due
[aged dall.v 
sforte for t 
n soldier* ii 
■•t'to the, v 
,en she ht. 
fcrand

toe sec 
.tie#» and co 
nw. an* nu 
ilfare ot tile 

Jwt « 
the.scent 01

YESTERDAY’S FIRES.

!1
l tn- <mSee Yonee Street Window Or

d75 Men’s Fine Imported Tweed 
Salts, English Saxon)- cloth and 
lleh Scotch effects In hiititisome 
brown and grey, grey and black 
stripes and mixed color#, also some 
dark navy bine serges, made op In 
single breasted snctjtie style, lined 
with good durable Italian cloth end 
haircloth Interllnlngs. well tailor
ed and flnlshed with good brond 
shonlder and close fitting collars.

i&é NI 
re beyo

bel
the

Igrand 
•ft the 1 

lowed fiy sletgt 
It swept o 
toward the r; 
cloister. Ivan 
be|l and a Ion 
from Napoleo 
1812.. In a mi 
front of the e 
walls of the t 
a narrow ent i 
There a man 

_ s’epped forwt 
threw a bom 
beneath his . 
followet and 
firim atonë 
courts of Jus

$7.95to condition of the road. 
Is at a standstill.

PRESIDENT GIVEN CONTROL
Slees 64-41. Kegolar $10.00. $10.50, 
*12.00, *13.5tf and *16.00. To dear 
Saturday morning...............

to

In the Boot Department 
To-Morrow ..«h

I _ A't hick clo 
T *n* int i.

ghastly .st6h i
snow lay fr: 
Grand Duke 
wreckage of 
dnke's head 
body, arid re 
end. the. .trui 
fully mangle 
■fal ring w 
yards away. • 
U'fng smell 
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A Sale at $2.50
but tress. Miss Edna Nattress. Brampton* and fu)t 0f

______  .....................kn ! Miss Ella Lawson, George Lawson. apart from
The hill authorizes the president to re- eloquent tribute to Hon." Mr. St. John's i Brampton: Mr and Mrs William Farr. Mendelssohn choir under the talented a female bandit gets the money, and
tain the canal commission as a commis- worth as a public man and private citi- i Mr and Mrs A W Farr.MrsJonatlian d|rection of Mr. Vogt. Comparisons gbe takes" it with the daring of-a Rob.
slon or individual members as consult- zen. | Ellerby, John Ellerby. Albert Ellerby. with previous performances cannot be Rpy and the grace and politeness of a
ing engineers, if he shall so.deslre. i Telegram From South York. | Rev T A Watson. Mrs Watson, Thames- made where ah organization, such us chesterfield. The lady Who playn this

-----------------------------------  I A telegram was.received from W. F. ‘ ford; Mr and Mrs Henry Taylor. Wes- this, reached the zenith of perfection daring Amazon, possesses, not "only a,
•XOWshovki.i.eks TOOK MONEY ' Maclean, M.P., conveying heartv grejet- 1 ton: Mr and Mrs N W Simpson, Mra two years ago. That they keep up the beautiful face and form, but ts also a

musical standard then attained is all daring equestrienne and a dead shot,
that can be expected of the -most ex- The company carries its special cars,
acting leader. The choir, apart, from norses, stage coaches, wolves, blood-

Sherwood Lodge, 8.O.E.. Is now put- Its rare purity of vocal tone. Is, exquis- bounds and a complete production In
up a good fight to maintain the Itely balanced. This was noticeable the way of scenery. It will be t;„. at-

recelved a magnificent i ,.avpet ball trophy which It holds. The last night in “The Bells of St. Michael'» traction at the Majestic Theatre next
™.„hi«,»h.i™j„j ::___ . . defeated Hammersmith Tower,” a part song wonderfully de- week,

j Lodge In “the home and home matches scrlptice. The pean of the bells rings j 
1 on Tuesday and Wednesday nights, re- out with remarkable clearness and , 

he : spectlvely. 1

We have received the 
entire overplus of. a well- 
known manufacturer of 
boots. He was “changing 
his lasts,’’ as boot and shoe 
factories do every year, and 
we .bought, the stock re
maining on hand. We 
tend the same opportunity 
to our çdstomers as at this 
time lâst year, with the one difference that this year our 
price is lower than ever.

%

WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

FBOE.WINBBEM'S ELECT NIC IN&ULl
25 c.

»pt-
______  Ings to the guest of the evening and all Barbara Jeffrey.

Brockville. Feb. 16.—Two lads, George present, and sincerely regretting his
Simmons and Robert Rusiand, are under Hom^j/'W^StTJohn, upon rising to

arrest here to-day. charged with the respond to the toast of ''The Guest of j
theft of $100 from Mrs. Glazier. Garden- the Evening,” .. ^ _ __
street, for whom they were shoveling Vîe|eJ,'tlr,c audi®nce rising Mud j local lodge aereateo nammersmun rower, a pan. =u„B weuiv croeU f-t. —^
snow Simmons nasswi thru the ho use ‘ht eruig and singing and waving hand-| j odjre in the home and home matches scrlptice. The pean of the bells rings j r-.h.*-., rSTaZ. mn:^!7fc’S'
t, nlke^a shoveMn toe^heri^nd «Î 8^veral minutes H.°"' on Teesday anti Wednesday nights, re- out with remarkable clearness and, Stewart Houston received a telegram Onr Magnetic Foot Batteries are real blood
Leered a nuLe in the- Wtchen dfroL hi morLis vein ^ndui®» a’"10 !he spectlvely. 'volume, and is eventually lost in har- flom Ottawa, yesterday In reference to elronWo^They magncti"”hîhoninthi
V hieh he e-Ttr^Ld over tmn 1 Th f,w!l eon) n«Vn Jd hemel-ine3 so,ne ; School Trustees Howe and Murphy monies rich and melodious. This part the state concert to be given on Tues- bkxidand set iip a rapid circulation in the feet
l:da then made their w$ay across the of Mr. Ha„„.,folZVbya sp'Shi ; ,al1 attheDavisvlfie 8on8"’a8r6oder6dJwoffy/caJv% Uugr^AlbeTtoe1 grelTL^sUr plan' totStot:
Kceded"tcTsrtond1 tile "money"In**jewel‘ v toX Vo^ ajohny rLlltod LtirlhrilifficLT/Lx^riénced wIth tTe numblrs0^^ given In Toronto when Z, StiEfc*«Î55l

and tobacco^6 Wh^if ca^tirred‘theiT what he sai^n his Lech in the If- ! hea^n« P^nt Temoofary relief was given by the Mendelssohn-choir It pear. The program will be given in its !
$80 left. They will be tried on Monday ternoon, that every promise made iby PS^ded. but it will be necessary to melody °n,<Scots Wha teleCTam^ea^111 ^ 1,fo &nd Mew peopleTccomï
r.ext. - Hon. ). P. Whitney would be carried olBsel down the school again to-day to ravishing piece of melody, bcots wna ed. The telegram reads. Her excel-1 ,ick and die every year as a rceult of cold,

________________________ out, a statement that was loudly chefer- complete the work to make fhe boiler , Hae” was given in response to a re- iency desires pie to express her gre»t j damp feet than from any other cause. You
„ , „ „ , ed. He also expressed the belief that act satisfactorily. I call. Three numbers were heard for regret that owing to sickness at govern-; am haVowarm!*»alltno time by wearing
Mnnroc*_l« Resume Bn.lnei«i. 1 every niinlster of Hon. Mr. Whitney’s Trustee Splttel presided last night the first time in Toronto last night, ment house the visit to Toronto is post- Th”f notn'l5il!dthrir^ "0m

New Yo*k- Eeb. 16. 1.nlted Sta.es ,.abinet wotild be re-elected by accla- at a special meeting of the school board “The Dramatic Legend—Faust, by poned. Lady Grey was much looking Give rise of shoe when ordering.
Dletrict Judge Holt to-day signed ,nation wheii he again appealed to the called for the purpose of considering Berlioz, arranged as a tenor solo, with forward to the concert and hopes that! SPRTTAT rumen
on order dismissing the involuntary pe- l)e0ple. “Inlmy position as speaker1 of the. estimates, which were placed at Edward P. Johnson as principal, was this unfortunate postponement will not: ■ ’ î,,
tltion in banknuptvy filed against the the house, should I be elected to that *7675, as against $6100 for last year. ,an excerpt from the work, embracing cause-great Inconvenience in arrangé-1 large lllustralfid
brokerage firm of Munroe & Munroo. honorable position. I will recognize ino This figure may be exceeded if changes j all of Act. 1. It contains much that meDts for the concert, to which she i gStielarole fw 6 HmiM time onS et #
1 he order also discharged the tempo- man’s politics, and hope to prove niy- to the heating apparatus at Davisvllle . is weird, even Infernal and gives great wishes every possible success. (Signed) i sent, a pair. Write today. Address
rary receiver, J. Frank Work, and or- self worthy of the continued confidence school are carried out. Trustees Howe • scope for displaying the emotional in Hanbury Williams.” MTHE "F E KARN CD ,,
tiered him to turn over to the firm ell of my constlluents in West York.” and Murphy pointed out that in the i vocal lore. It introduces a peasants’ - ------- "* _ * "" w«, umilSQ,
Stocks and money w hich had. as re- ll/rad and prolonged cheering.) meantime $100 was required for temp- • dance, and the march of a Hungarian The Mendelssohn Choir have decided, I IS*Vloterlsat..Teronto.
ceiver. come into his possession. Conn- other toasts were duly honored, in- orary repairs to the apparatus, and this ' army across the plains. The aCcom- (r, view of the large number of music 
•el for the petitioning creditors joined terspersed w ith songs by Messrs. IB. waR allowed. Miss Lewis. Davisvllle ! paniment Is strikingly peculiar, and Is students desirous of hearing the famous 
with counsel fop Munroe & Munroe in K. Rogers, Bowerman ami Enoch Ward. g,.ho01. and Miss Ward of Egllnton ! never sustained by any instrument for Pittsburg Orchestra, to set aside '601 
asking for the dismissal of the petition, j - school, asked for reconsideration of more than a few bars. The horns and ; rysh seats at the nominal figure of 50 i
It is understood Munroe & Munroe will .iront.» 'unction. their salaries. At the last meeting it | reeds have some very Intricate pass- ; cents tor the orchestral matinee to be
resume business to-morrow. I Toronto Junction. Feb. 16. -The fol- wag devided that no Increases be grant- ! ages In the form of fanfares, and rip- given to-morrow afternoon at 2.15. The:

; low ing resolution w as unanimously car- „d As there was not a full meeting i pies, which are quite at variance with Mendelssohn Choir, In doing this, isj
Theatrical attractions for the coming ried by the Orangemen of West York : last njgbt the matter was deferred un- the vocal lyrics, yet the effect-is daz- following put what has always been i-:*!

Moved by Bro. John McClure, ye- tj( t,le regu]ar meeting in March. The zling and the legend a gem of musical main purpose, namely, to make the
eonded hy Bro. 1 human Griffith, “thjat flna| consideration of the estimates painting. "Psalm Thirteen" by Franz work of the highest educational value,
this county lodge wishe* Bro. T)r. wj|| a]go t],en take place. Liszt is a remarkably devotional Inter- arid to provide performances of real ar-
Bealtie Nesbitt. M.L.A-, past district ________ pretation of the Psalmist, wrestling tistlc significance. The sale of rush
master of Vaughan, and ail county arid with the deity. His passionate ap- geats applies only to the Saturday
district masters, or any other officer , * . „ ’ ___ _ peals and complaints, his trust and afternoon concert, the prices for the
from the different counties who cin Last Toronto. Feb. 16. _ At the mom- hope hls fl^al conviction that he has evening concert remaining unchanged, 
find It convenient to attend the meet- ing sendee In Hope Methodist t .lurch been heard are brought out with a The program is particularly interesting, 
ing of the supreme grand lodge or the on Sunday the regular exercises «I" , dramatists intensity. The chorus re- the symphony being “Tschatkowsky's 
provincial grand lodge, to recommend ;be followed by the love feast, and In the peats the Psalmist’s supplications, and Immortal Pathetic."
tn the most worshipful masters, offi- evening the sacrament of the lord s ! (he orchestra strengthens and enforce# -----------

and brethren assembled that they j supper will be administered. Rev. Mr. The fervid and supplicatory pass- Prlnsrose’e Minstrels—Princess.
Wilson will conduct each of the ser- ages-were rendered with a devotion it would not be fair to George Prim- 
v that was appealing and uplifting and o-ose, nor any ot his hundred odd aeshit-
T,A.n^et nf °r thl u°n8f ,ïl wi touched the spiritual rhord in the ants of the Princes* Theatre, to relate
East Toronto was held at the white heartg of the audience. A portion of ar.y of the really new jokes that the 
House last night to consider the pro- the psalm was repeated. "The Madrl- Primrose minstrelsy revival has 
posed banquet to Alex. McGowan It ga, .,j Hear the So(t Note_.. by Sir brought about. There are new Jokes 
was decided to postpone the event to a Xrthur Sullivan, is -another of those in plenty.and Arthur Deeming, an unn- 
lal?J aate- , , . .. , sweet' examples of choral writings tuous black face, hands them out with
wmretn tbe ym ga Pln0!wh,ch are peculiarly suited to a pro- an ease and grace that tickle minstrel 

lecrdt^YFM MAnnIlkth!ii^ - iiee eram of artistic beauty and diversity, lovers mightily. There were a few sur
Tbe tonal qualities of the choir are prises in his short discussion with the 

structure, embodying all the latest lm- beard to perfection ln this sphere of audience, which, altho chilly at first, 
provement for hospital and Y.M.G.A. composition, and at time one Imagined was soon under the «pell of tbe enter- 
work, and will be a credit to the town. that but one voice was singing In the P OI ™e

The village and Kingston-road c.. re respective parts. A happy effect is 
have met with little Interruption hni- obtained at the close by the principal 
out the_ day. the sweeper making trips m(.,odv alternating for tenors and se- 
along the line. pranos

Some 30 of the employers of S. Price 
& Sons, dairymen, came out as a

*
North Toronto.

e •I •I
X - ex-

600 pairs of Men’s Genuine Goodyear Welted Laced Boots, ln all 
sizes, from 6 to 10. Every pair is stamped with the trademark on the 
sole, which guarantees the standard value all over the country $3.60 
per pair, choice,of either, patent or plain leathers. We will show the 
different styles ln windo.w in the Rlchmond-street section. Will AH 
all mall orders reaching us hy Monday, Saturday, 
cial ........ ......................... ..T*. 2.50power.

„ 200 pairs of Indies’ Fine Patent Kid Laced Boots, In all sizes, from
“ l-2 to,7. Every pair has a. genuine Goodyear welted, extension edge 
sole, dull mat kid uppers, and medium Cuban heels, a very pretty dress 
boot, and still suitable for street wear, on account of the Goodyear 
welted roles, every pair stamped with brand on sole, every pair 0 Cfl
worth $3,50 per pair, Saturday, special .....................................Z'OU

Mall and phone orders carefully attended' to.
Ladies’ $3.50 Samples $2.00.

An advance lot.of our best lines of boots for spring, In the sample 
size, 4 only. Blucher and Balmoral styles, Goodyear welts amt flexible 
McKay sewn soles, fine vici kid. patent ldd. chocolate kid and tan calf 
leathers, every pair with the best of materials In them, and the styles 
foi* the coming spring. To those who wear size 4 this means a 
saving of $1.50 or more on a pair, Saturday, special .............. .

MONEY■
The aaea
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JJJUowarn
«***. Hls
wÎh a0?0 h 
w»Un(i*>d b

2 00$10 to (800 to loan oo fur
niture, piano, on on. to 12 
months' time, Mcurity not 
removed Irom your posses

sion. We will tty te please you.

KELLER & CO.,
" 144 Tense St. (First Floor;.

Phone y Min 632T

^e<*k illustratf-d and dosvribed tn next 
Sunday's World.

1»|p$*tins AUjonrneri.
The meeting of thc creditor* of Hugh 

3'Vrguson. general men haul, Dundalk, 
to have been held yesterday in The of- 
fi< os of N. L. Martin, assignee, was ad
journed for a week, to allow Mr. Fer
guson a chance to arrange a cash set- 
t lenient»
$12,000 and assets to $11,000.

See the Point? ToThe liahiiit^c* nmount to
vers

mN\5t •'

MflMFY money "on tolliïïdïSÎ

call and w ua. Wo 
anc. yen any amena-. 

Worn $10 up wmc day aa yea 
appiy to. «U Money can on 
I aid to tail at any time, or ia 
,ix et twelve meulhly nay. 
menu to aUst borrower. W, 
Lave an entirely new y ton i! 
feuding, Vail and gat onr 
-,n me. Phoee-Maia 4231

SCORES Yarsv BethTO i.z LOANMorning Coat and Waistcoat, *2:2.00 s. Ot1 
of

, TtrritoSPECIALS W. R. McNAUGHT & CO. »«nt
Md tIt points the way to a cheerful lunch hour—and Simp* 

son’s lunch room.
O T X

Kind Yoe Ha» Always Bought77 King Street XVest
TORONTO

the Th
•MitriiJ

' ' ' LOAN*.
Room 1*, Lawlor Bolldlog, 

• KUS STREET WKST
w

if ItIn the "Merdy Maidens" company. tien Of
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